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.s�.CE.�h 1 to 9.��I!-,designated;�ational4-H. W.- there could be no be� time to�� ODe
. ; t....Without which 4-&�Uld,riot exist-adult'leader�. r'�ansas is particularly fortunate in the tYJle of adult4-H l..dershiIN�vailablet ,"'ys ..J.1I..-oId John80n; state :�H "

Club ieader.. '.!'IJi,:&{"nau we'fuave'hwt.dreds and-bUDdreds of
. c;iutst+ndmg'tarmlmeD'�d Wom� .110�.demecn�"� i

".

.

.. tlt�ir �ives � �e welf�,e �f ��!;I work. To th� Iil.�; uteft'.-:' ... :( -:;
.

.- 8Ddwomen,lIh�ld go'maJOrcre4it for whatever·....!�..>::.. . '.lWi·,lLchlevedfn Kansas.'" ;:-, ..

" :. .'-. ,,' J- "

..

'

.. ::::
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. ,T;.,o 'of these leaders recently completed 25 ye�'M ':H'.,>
. �:;:;: ,/�/:m� ,vork. They are B. N. Cooper, o� Osage counti,�iiIai��_;, -

.

)i; ": �tler Wri.ght, of Lyon'�t;r!, :w� hIIv�'��¥. '. "

.
.:-' �,with you some of the highllghts,of theye� thJjt�i::ve- . .
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I�Formers Buy What They·· PIEFER .: '''i'F��ng
Firsts'.

·
'.

First �arm !Jeep is now in the S�itll
soniari Iilstltution in.Washington, D. C.
Fred Heine, Lucas, Kan., banker and
cattleman, owned the orig�nal "fan:il.
jeep.

Movable-frame Bee Hive was 'in
vented 1:!y Lorenzo L. Langstroth, of
Ohio. He perfected .it on. Qcto,))er .5J
1852. .' . . . ..

.
".:" ; . ','." > .(1

Pbln.e8s P. Masf;, of Ohio,'orlgtnatedI

the hors'a cultivator tha·t displacied
hand-hoeing'.· -:c,.', .}':i

, '''\'

Americk'8 Oldest· Farme ..� l Th�
"Amei'l'can 'Museum of Natural·Hlstory·
rewrted in 1948 that one of their ex
pe�it.ionli fC!und remainllin Peru.w�ch

· mdicated famers·.liVed thelle·til abeut
.3,OO� B.C.!.

.

'r',
.

,.' �t'��diog A;)culto� pr9dU�ts
to. �oreip' .. countries by act Was'�he

; �P!l�Ltt�e -!\ct of J(arch 1�,_1941. It
PI'9v1ded ,fQ� the lease-loan. ot.�War

, ma�"11�� .1.n�lqdiQg ag*u1��l'al' Q.om
i. modities or articles in the intetplit .of," ..

the defense of the 'United States.' ',. 0-
..

�

Fliost OrgaJdzed Fll'ht again,lit foot
an4-mouth disease and rlp�erPest at
tacks on livestock was aUthorized in
an act of February �8, '1�41, to CQ-OP�
erate wi�h the �QVfamme�t· of .�co
in control and eradication�tI:vlt1es.

"

• 1_, ..'
· I

First ProMo V�rlety of cotto� was

developed by David Dickson.ln..Georgia
about the time of the ClViJ War.

.

--,

,

First to Introduce a. flock of Merino
• sheep to the United States,' and- to
establish them in the country for wool
anq fine woolen produc·tion, was David
Humphrey. In 1801 he sblpped 25 rams
and 75 ewes from Spain to�onnecticut.
FirSt U. S. Congressioual Agrlcul:

tural Committeeswere in 1820. (House
of Repre�entatives) and I,n 1825 (.Sen-

. ate). .'
" ". '.

, ...

First knownwheel veblcles 'Wereused
in Sumer, in the Euphrates Jitiver.Val
ley, and were 4 wheelers drawn by
donkeys, in about 3,000 B. C,

\ .'

First Farm Paper: The American
Farmer was the first fa.rm paper in the
United States, printed in Baltimore on

April 2, 1819. Ten yea·rs later, 4 others
had started.

00 theRight Track: 'Over1,900 ¥ears
ago, Emperor Nero of Ro:me e�jo.yed I!o
forerunner of today's ice cream, !I.e
,Used filst runners to bring snow .from
mountains to be flavored with nectars,
fruit pulp and honey,'
First NatIoDaJ F,o;rests were estab

lished March 3,· :!:891; when' ¥ act
authorized the, reservation of pubUo
lands as forest reserves,

.

,
'

FIrst�� seedCatalogs:Benjamin
K. Bliss, of M8BSl1chusetts, originated
,�e first ones when he prin�4._a �o1der ..
in 1853. .'

First Pfacti9a1. threshing mach.in!!i
was produced iii ithe United' $tat!ls in
1837, by 2 broth�rs ,lD '�iiliie:--:-Hirani
and John Pitts. ': '

,.

..
- .

F· IRESTONE established lel.dership.in the farm vides�r tires .in both open and. tmaion eea-
tire field by' .intrpducing the first pneumatic ter patented �d:desigflS. You can' choose either.

tractor tire, and Firestone b� held this, leader- tread -- the :one that performs best. in the IOU
ship ever since. _Fal'�eJ;'s' have always preferred conditions on. your farm. '.,
Firestone tractor.tires because of their advanced Y:our Firestone Dealer or Store_�il1.be glad:design and better all-...ound performance and to give you all �he facts .about bd� ti�. andpulling power,. ,

'

-, show you w�y FIrestone nres are first- choice of
Today, Firestone'- and only Firestone'.,.._ pro- farmen_everywhere.!

'.

'WHEN YOU ORDER· A NEW T�CTOR OR OTHER F�, EQUIPMENT, S�ECI" FIRESTONE· TIRES

KANSAS FAJ.tMER
Conlln.ln.Md • 8.....

. Hl-US-Wen.Il.t.
�opeka; Jlaa....
VOl.-89, No. 15

AB�B11B (lAPPEB ..•Publlsher (1893·11151)
B. 8. BLAKE., Geaenl er
Raymond B. Gllkeaon ........•.......Editor
Dick lIIann.! Assoclate Editor
Gordon West .......•••... :AllBoclate Editor
'lIIIke Bums ........•.......Assoclate E.dltor
Florence IIIcKinney Women's Editor
Dr. C. B. Lemeo Medical Dllpartment
IIIIke Wllson ........•......Llvestock Editor
J. III. Parks ; . Protective Berrice
Roy R. 1II00re Advertlslng Kanager

,.
A. E. Carson elreula�on'Kanaeer

'.

.

. ." 't.�. .... '.

· lIIem�.·: AucJ,lt p�u .1.�.QJa"o••• As
'\' ·�rlc�u�l. Pub.).he.....Ai.o�.!at�O!l, '!i;.�o'"
"
'AIiBoelaUOD of 1II.1r.�e·PuIlUihe.... .

"

.

-'- '.'
! .

Publillhed the flret and thtrd Saturday.each
month at Eighth and Jacksoh ,.otreetB, 10-

. peka, Kan .• U. S. A. Entered as second,c,as.
Jnatfer at the POllt omes, ·Topeka,.�,.i '�.. S. /

· A., under Act of Congress of Karch 8. 'fl8'7D•
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TlJree yeats. $1; one y�, 150 cent8. Copy 6c•.
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D .. D ,q,. Equlp..ent Co.
c....nI.. ", ,"

Concordia IlIIple..ent Co., Inc.
_ .

..,.....
' :.

Rlch·Ha.tln.h"" Supply
........ .

Gardner IlIIp'._nt Co. .

"��II, ".
Midway Garag. & I..plement Co.

··.retI......
.,

'Eaton Impl._nt Co.
.....y.r
N & Z I..ple",.nt Co.

·H.......
Miller Tractor & IlIIp"_� Ca.

11111......
Dal.. TradW & l..pI._nf Co.

H�."eWt
EIUotta�
........... .

/ ''':1CIdd... '1.......... Co.'
. '&.eN'"

Perkins 'ilntlac (0.
LIMI"'r

Da......'. Garage
Lerk..•..·PI
Ir.nner Tractor & Impl.m.nt Co.

Lew...... ·

Jon.. Far.. Equipment Ca.
L••II"!'PI _ _

,.

1ar1dS Motor & Impl....nta
Mct..ti

... _
Stni".. Imp'e_nt Co.

�''''l!It H.,. Howard'.,
·N.� .

'

lelJur Implement Co •.

N,..,.. Mizell Motor Co;'
0...

·

.',:. '" .

• The' Olathe Moto,. Co., Inc.. .

0thIW.
.

.

Enyatt Tractor &·Impl.m.nt(;o.
......h•... _ ,i
Joe McGinty Implement CII' .J ;.-'.L '

) .

"lin.
.

W.nger Farm Supply; In·c.
Sh.w ,"

,

Strang. Trador & Implement Co.
Stuttg.rt , . '. _, .'

W.llderman Impleme'nrCo•.
Topek. TQpekaiAlrport,: ,"

Wichita .' .

, .

,. "J,

Watk.in. Farm Equlpllient 00.
Wlnft.ld

.

D & D Farm Equipment Co.
;" Wilion
"., Warta Motor Co.
Winifred
W.lnlfred Implement Co.

Woodlton
H�me Oil & Equipment Co.

j

, ,

. ;ilt�;'IIII111M... "':"8MII(}IIIf..1
D.ri��"it! You1!'1!ee what' 'We ntean!

, '. , .
.

.. J. .'

YoU'U,� thrilled· bt h�. eas.ily ,i,�pUlb three
,�, .�""":r.y f9ll,••• 'b.y, tbe"waY,it
handles ftI.,.y job 00.�ur fatin fiom the heaviest
to the lightest with speed and efficiency•

, ,

be'll tell you, "for traCtqrs that come close to iC
-'in World,ng ·capacity."·· -

.

� .' . '. .....
. ,

. Cht���wn� .,....sIratI...

Go see any of these friendly Ferguson Dealers

today and ask for a "Showdown" demoDStl'ation
Ai 101' etOtlomy, -" -y P.,.gusOtl "30" oWnerl of theFerpuoo "30" .... the tractoI: with·the one

He'U��th pride as he �Iks of his savin.. aad only� System. Find out ... it will
Hi gas, oilaftd'wrvice. "Compare price tags, too," meet""";_� needs,..ore o,f the�

- '\' D'.,I'R,aUI'£D.�'
.;

:"1',:'
"

:.

.t\, - .-,

'C Be It "fRACTOR a EQUIPMENJ� co•
."""�� ".:', ;� .....��"/' .. f... •

" Kansas CIty, Me..... . .. ,<;].;, ::\ ,

•

·;:·I�.�.�' .,

-.. /i�:
"

." '�f: .>.
.

:-,. :.��:. '

..
�

"

.� .

-. Mil ,��,/J;;,,_ for" COP1
. of, ,lI,.l ..,qIlS';"8 b9011le,,
�Mh;'� ,b.WrftJCb"•

s : .JH '",",II HtIN'1 Ptlrg*SOff,
.j'; lfle:;Dlllroil 32, Micbi8"'"
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Kansa8 Farmer for March 1, 1968

Make fe�d�rich, hay wtth speedy McCormic�.

,FarlQalls and -Hay M�chilles

,
,

I·,:'

.'. ::1·

Mo� 'non-stop�ver �t���s: or in'��k:fifled 'fi�lds wit,;'�ii�i' ;. 'i.. :}.,�w fa�t'l� h.�';I���"op. with the McCormick No. 27-V
. � ,

McCormick No. 21 mower mounted on a Farmall Super C. seven-foot semi-mounted mower. Easy-on, easy-otf-tractor" '.;,

_ Etfort�ess. hydraulic lift raises and. lowers the! cutterbar. A can be freed for raking, baling, or hauling in a few minutes; .

.safety cutterbar break-away protects the mower from unseen You can mow continuously in tough going - cut 35 acres or

obstructions. This standard-weight mower, for Super C and !. more a day! The eX",II-slrong No. 27-V works with most

similar model for Super A tractors, cuts up to.{ acres an hour. I, crawler and wheel-type tractors.

.• \
-

.,f

.
,�

- ' � ...,.: ...

Add doll�r.J toth': f�.ci value "of your hi.Y� ,C�t it during
the few days when-,protein and vitamin content are at their �

peak.Mow uR t�.{ acres an hourwith this M;cCormick No.: 2+,
seven-foot mower and a Farmall Super A tractor:-A 'simil�
model 'of this heavy-d�ty, mounted mower. is alsp 'available

for }tarmdfSuper C. a, M, and MD traCtors. ! ,1: \

-

Say. the tender leave. that contain 75 percent of the pro-
.

tein in legume hays.�e loose, fluffywindrows that preServe
more of the green color and fresh taste livestack quive_on
with aMcCormick side-deliveJ7 rake and a Farmall Cub. The

four1>ar,red windrows heavy, 'green era,. cleanly a�d ge�t1y
even at higher speeds. .

.

_
.

,.'

. . ,", ,.' .

,
-,

- _';.

:: '-,
�,
-.

',-
'�o.fhQY i. ,a.primary source,_' 'prot.11lI and, ",Itamln•• It take. no extr.ci work 0; expense-on1v.
good timing-to put a I�t mor.· f.e� valJ. Inta your hay. Let yOIl� IH decil.r show you hoW fast-working
Fdrmall tractors and big-capaclty M�C:ormick .�owers, r�ke., and balers can help you put higher quality'
hay In the mow.

.

.r-: .l

"



iKaf&8a.'l Farmer [or March' 1, 1955

Dairymen' ,Asked
These ctuestions

WHAT problems are bothering Kan
sas dairymen these days? Well,

r here arequestions they asked, 'o/Ith
'answers, at the queatton-and-answer
period at Farm and Home W�k, Man-
hattan.

. ,

= qu.e-sUon: �ow much antibiotic
shOUld. :you !eed, to a callt,,' . .

.

, .Aii.swer:·Glve If.j teaspoonfulofAuro
fao ,daily in milk to calves up to 3 or '4
-munths 'old. Older calves should get a
.teaspoonfut:U. "Aurofac 2" Is used, cut
:deBe,ln;two.,: '

"

�,
.'

.

/..

question: .
wm wheat-germ oU cor�

rect steriUty , . "

: .'

� An��er: No.

Question:,.How does beet pulp com
pare with bran aB part ot a grain mix
tU1'e',
,
Answer: Bran is preferable,
Question: Is 'Zadino clove,' good [or

Kansas' .

Answer; Gen�rally, no.'.'\ . :

'Q�stiq�: ,How about Reed
graBS for ·KansaB.'
, A:nsw�r: 'J:las good feeding value if
grazed at about 10 Inches high, and. if
hay is. cut When grass is at early head
stage. Adapted to wet areas.

.

,
,

Question: How-about oats for hay'.
Answer: Good if cut just as it sta,rts

to head, but there is a very, short period
when it will make good hay,

Answer:, Brome grass is better, J)Ut
nothingmay work. .

.
.

I
.

...�
Question: How about sand.love grass

[or dairy pasture'
· Answer: Will work if ground is
sandy. In Western Kansas dairymen
may have to use it to have' Ii. well
rounded grass program.

Question: What clovers make best
:dairy paBture'
Answer: 1st- and 2nd-year sweet clo-

ver; especially Madrid. .'

Question: Should Sudan be clipped ifQuestion: Does chopped hay contrib- it· gets ahead 0/ cows, .

ute to Ketosis ,.

'. Q.�sJiQ.n: 18 chopped hay aB good as
:bi:dea, .. ,.' .' ,

'.'

� (,An�w�r': �nerally spealj:ing, no.
'" "Q��8tio�; Does substitufing B�ck
h�Z,kQ,fir'.for corn contribute to steriZ-
'i�yr :��. .

'AnsWer. Not if fed properly in a . Question: Is Reed canary grass good'grain mixture.' lor lend that oatohee seveml inches' 01" ,sUt each June'
, .Queation:.Do sorghum and corn !ed
,ita liJr.ge Proportions contribute to mas
titis ,

. Answer: No evidence feeding low
protein diet contributes to mast�tls.

,

Que8tb: What is the main,cause 0/
compact�. 01 rumen'

, .

" .

�Ii�er: Overfe�dlng; too finely
.ground . roug�age';'.too much grain to
:roughage, or too little water.

,

P.I�Q .j...r,. ·'�al..,y �arD
,

.

: Are 'you·-pJ.anDing·to .build a ne}V
daley',bam;' or maybe remodel ail
oleS' one"? -A new._buHetin

.

will 'help
.you., It!.' c.ned,. '''Plannin'g the
DaIry :Bar,n,'� pilblisned by Bam

.

!2Wp�eli.� .. :J\Bllociat!Qn,' Chicago,
, ,.It � .' reVliJed bulletin; 'VIith more

. '.Question: What is best'· ki�d
.

0i 'fly1Wr�1I.:.y,J),cl:,�W ,�o.�iQ�.,/4lY:- ,,' s'ifrril,y,_':' ,.' _. '."

gne .ciin,b8.ve a <;9PY.�y lIe",di�g us.' .,; ,. ,:" . '. .

. _;thelr ,!lame on a postal card. Write
.

Ans�,er: M�tl;J.oxachl.or and Lin(Jane
t'o FaP.n Service EdItor,' Kcinsaa are best for, d�icy cattle. and barns; If
l1:a��;'���opeka. ',';' barlJs are sprayed thormy outside and.,

"',>. ", " ". inside you.may not need to"spray 'CdW9
",,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= at .alL '

.

.
. -'

.

!.
-

i. � .
.

.,'� • ::.:.. r

Name wjil'ners in
.. �. ,

"�I:.a"" Produetlolf,lAtntest

Answer: No evidence to that effect.

Question: II 1w!y. is chopped, shouZd
yoo. stm Use crusher'

,

Answer: Yes.

Question: How about Kentucky 31
Fescue lor Kansas ,

.

ADswer: Depends on whether it is
adapted to your area 'and how it is be
Ing graoo<!.

'

. Question: How do orc1wif'dand brome
9,rass c!,m�re on palatability'
_An�er::·:.Brome

.

is p�ble for a

longer'periQd. Orchard grass doell·have
a place"1n ,ome areas of'J(ansas, but
needs �o be�anaged carefully.

.

,

:r �

,',:' .

"i
'

Answer: Sudan needs good start be
fore turning in cows, If you do clip you
need to use good judgment as to when.
Raise cutter bar 6 inches if you clip.
Better to keep 2 or 3 small fields of
Sudan and enough cows to keep even
with it.

Qltestion: When ill Sudan_poisonous'
Answer s If you use certified SUdal,l

seed instead of just, !;Iudan seed You will
have little or no trouble with poisoning:

· Question:' Does Stoeet Sudan have
any advantages' ....
Answ.er: It is more palatable, n;t'b�e

uniform, but get adapted varieties.

'··Qu.estion: Is sweet Sudan worse
abo.u! poisoning' ,

,
-

, .�

Answer: Apparently not, altho some
, dairymen have reported losses, ...

,.

.

.

'

.. '

.

.

. .

. '. : .. ,..y
,.'

·

. Question: What. graBtu;s at'e b�st lor
lana that haB an' ext1'ernely;'nign uxaer
tabl{t' ..

. ,,',
and..bird's�'

. •. I .. ,;..

Answer:" .I.adiilo dover
foot· trefoil.. "

M/,'

FR.M YOUR
.

MAIZE

._,-' Your Maize into Fully. Digestible Feed
� so· Stock· Can Absorb All, the Food Valuesl

, .

Not even a'sparrow could live off the droppings from cattle fed roller
crimped grains: Roller crimping opens the tough, hard-fa-digest hull,.

exposing the berry for nearly complete absorption. "bushels of roller
crimped grain do the feeding work of 5 bushels of unprocessed grain.Roller .crimping makes milo much m6re palatable, too - helps ca"le
gai� ·faster, never. produces troublesome fines or dust. .

PRECISION ROLLER MILLS s159s• UP
A liz. for every ne!ld -:- up to -3000 bUlhel1 hourly.
Genuinely crimp, crack, or roll maize, wheat, barley,
rye, cor,!, etc. Take on'y 1/5:,he power needed to
"ind ,rains. 'Iuilt to commercial Itandard. by Davl..

. experienced mbnufacturer Iince 1894.

Wri'e for fREf ·Iulletins l}Iowin, how to ,e''he moll mecrt, milk and e", from you, "ainl.

H. C. DAVIS SONS'
Dept.KA-3, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS

COSTS LlnLE ..".". SAVES A LOT
�!!II:.'" of Time·Labor·Money',
r: L.vM'IIt: HYDRAULICJ� - ,- LO,ADER

Jayhawk Moo••
Don M·M UTU,
1I,IoR UTU hy·
drauue R)·8t�m.

Wlfit SINGLI. '>:'. COMIINATlON·.

CYLIND.. SCOOP ,

',--

AUTOMATIC
LOAD /'?>

-lovell '

the ,",oop at �.,
hel,ht·. for bl,
load. withOut . .,u.power, pllt.. lin" .

.

Ayahahle-Ior more than'-;O dillerent row crop aDd wid.
.tre.... tractors. Attaches .&liiy ·.and ,quickly· to,·.lmilk."

hltcl,l.'.Operateil ott inoai·tr"e«>r built-In pu�p•• Noth.'"
.

'imr like the Ja:r.l;>a.,,)c· lor �iDIPlielty, ea.,. ope....
tiQll, lonc' trD'I1ble· �ree. ,.ervlee ,and Feu
,'round use'luhleq... See 'the Jayhaw� .deal",•

.
'

Write dlrec�' lor '.... Ln....'ua... low
,: price.'. • � tad!,y I

WINNERS ·ar� &nJlo�ced in·,tfut he will receive a silver troppy. ·All
1951 Kansas Market . Lamb Pro- awards.will be made at Hutchinson in
duction Contest. of the Kansas . connection with ann�al Kansas pl,lreCity' �ber of' Commerce in co- bred spring raD:l sal!!. NUt���en .l;'.ec�rds'o��tion::�' Kansas State College were su�tted in 1951 coqte·st. Co�:qtyAgriculturaI;Extension service.

.

agents nave folders and en�ry bl�k8'masil,I .�l: to 3 ram unit) winners .tor 1952 competiti9�.;, '

IU'I'!: Wayne E.'Curry, Goodland, Slier- Project records for'f951 were com-
'. map 'cOUn�y;��gier. Whit¢water, .piled by Wendell Moyer 1ID4 I.t<it· T!iy- .'��Y:��.ty; J. G.�,��an.4, ..lor" � state College EKtensionarid Eldo ,liJteele, Halstead, ·n:arvey . animal husbandryroen. Results indi-
'(lolq}�Y( '

.. ", �,. .
,.

_ cate. use of purebred l;'�s and good'
.

.

"Cl� tt. '('(�;r� unit or larger) wiil-" .Bock mll,llagement brbigs in extra dol
ners ·u.e-: 'Don .�t,. EllinwoOd, .Bar- lars for Book owner. Lambs dropped,

, . "��;c;9.�;:.,��ph. Samp. ,.McCune; -t,lYm Nov.embeT·15, to .January, 15.'.

"'�\W9�4.c::O:mtty; L:'D,iMwgari,·Good-.:' brought' a'higher net, retur,n than�d\.liJid :F.�gYd Pickett, ,G9Odland. \ IlPfibs ifrom Jan:oary,,1 t;� .�ar.c�; L r:
�
�a�l}f9f'4 highest Bcoring Bock own- '!illirly -d'i'opped'lambs were able t� get· .

era Iri :eaclHllass' receives a' 'bronze and on . a much earlier- rriarl{et 'and "were�Iiln1$t<-;PI�� Name of"sweepatakes �quieker gaining and tota;I (;osfof pro- I

��II'�'�,..announcfed�Jr!;at":12•.¥dt 'ductn�;lambs waS mUClrless;: -: .. ,: I
j. .. ',,'.

..

.' . ..

Hydraulic' or mechallical.�per,atlon; Builds ·.tack. 26 teet
'. Operates wltll any tractor, truck or jeep to sweep, load, .tack
hay or. any �eli'er"orair�·crop.'·Lowest cost Imple_Dt'yoU
can l)uy to .\10 a. r,�l, ,�ay .maklnlf :job. See It. at ,yourJayliawk drilei'••

'

Write lor .,." CUtCULA., low
-

. prices. .
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Pasture
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No.1 in G �eriea oj artiele. by
a former county a,ent who .ay. • • •

Let's Take a Trip
To Hawaii!
By Pre8tO. nale

cisco) with its 4,200-foot span is amal'
vel of engineering and to think.the Mia
souri Valley Bridge Co., Leavenwort!l.
played a big part in the bullding. Blue
prints were drawn in Leavenworth.
We had some sea food down onftshel'

man's wharf. Don't miss it when in Saa
Francisco. We sail this afternoon o.
the S. S. Lurline, for Honolulu.

There's an extra something in 'rolled bales that
makes more beef and puts more milk in the pail.
Livestock reach for the "rolled-in" green leaves
the way they nose through the fence for spring
time grass.

Weather-resisting bales made by the ROTO
BALER can be fed on the open range or in an out
door feed rack. Each layer eaten off exposes fresh
new hay, unspoiled by rain or melting BIlOW.

DEAR Editor: (November 28,1951.)
What do I expect to see in the Ha
waiian Islands, as a farmer and a

former county agent? I shall see 50
years of the Inftuence of American
"know-bow"-more progressive tban
here on tbe mainland In a like number
of years.
I expect to see a beautiful land,

rugged because only 6 or 7 per cent is
tillable. Dear Editor: (December 2, 1951, �
The U. S. Department of Agriculture sea.) We were supposed to sall at 4:

andsugar andpineapple industrieshave o'clock last night, but due to highWind
conducted research equal tq the best in and tide we were unable to leave th8
the world. Modern machinery fttted to dock until 9 o'clock. . . .

.

..

the agriculture of the Islands,has been "It WIUII a beautiful sigbt to see' 'the
in use for years. Much of It was created sbore lights as we moved bito the baj
in the Islands. Plant breeding Is far ad- backwards with aid of tugs;When out
vaneed, Many Kansas State College In the bay and there was no danger of
graduates have or are now working on pounding the ship against the dock, we
agricultural problems. The big effort is turned and headed out to sea, by Alca
to produce much of the food needed for traz prison and under Golden Gate
the rapid Inereaae In population. bridge.•..

This is awonderful boat, S.�. LuxUl'J'
Dear Editor: (December 1, 1951.) We Liner Lurliile. They just do everything

enjoyed our ftigb,t (from Kansas City) for your comfort. Movies last'night
which was non-stop to Los Angeles in library-lounges-deck chairs•..• Beds
7% hours. Then we ftew on to SanFran� are the best. . • .

'

cisco. . . . Oh yes, after we .sailed· the steward
The eastern two thirds of Kansas came with a large '�ket, Of fruits and

looked very good:.....,.green wheat ,every'o: �uts of all kinds from the finest follQl in
where. There were some spots wlalre' the world to, me-Jpy co-workers at
erosion was severe. The eastern slopes Snyder Cheinjcal Co. (of Topeka).
of the Rocky mQ.�nt8:ins looked·"�a:y,' :'. Atter<Mrs. Hale, said, "We'll just
one or two places looked � If there keep it for the time when we ,C!UIlP 'out
were dust, storms in action. The moun- on Oahu," a piece of paper was. slipped
tains were covered with snow which wider the door saying, "Eat it big bOy,
will !lupply water to irrigate �e many you can't landwipi it (forfear:of bring..intermountain valleys. These valleys tng. in some 'pest to pl�e 'the Ha-
loo'lcei!! very nice. . ..

' ..
'

waiian Island farmers)."
. The Golden Gate.b�dge (tSa� ,Fran-

"
...

' �,;laon�'.�ued. �t�ge 7)
.

�.

_.

Here's what you've been looking forI A R<>T<?:
BALER of your own can give you year 'round
"green pasture" nutrition for yoUr heret

"

Roll-up compression seals in the leaves.'•• seals
out the rain; Talk to your AlliS-Cha1mers d�
about this wonderful new way to package swee�,
green hay and lluffy bedding. '

•. -.r,

'.,;.

* * *

The AUis-Chalmers Bale Loader beats loading bales by
hand! Attaches minutes-quick to eM C, we or WD
Tractors. Pick!; up rOlkd bales lying at any a,ngle. A
sturdy, economical, duraile loader. '

PINEAPPLI SLIPS are planted by hand, only malar field operation which' hci. not
been mechanilled. A planter punches a hole thru Ii mark In the mulch paper, then
In.ert. a slip with the otherhand.' ',,�

v • ,�I IINGiITON, I.ft, lind Pre.toa "ale, right, watch Logan Hal!en "thUI!!P" 'a
.

, p.ne"pp" to, ..e whether It I. ripe. Mr. Singleton I. a••I.tant .uperlntendent of '

. p'la�tl.. with th. HawaIIan �Ia;apple Company, -114 Mr. Hallen I.....1......
•uperln�endent !It' harve.tlnl. ,'..,' _
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happily together, but are a curse to the
,Island farmers....

You should see the bigHolstein herds;
seem to be all in dry lot" and green for
age is hauled to them. We also saw one
Hereford herd.

Kansans In', "awallan' Isl�nds
There are DIAny Kansa. State CoUelle ....doate. and fonner students now

Uvinll and workin. on the Hawaiian I.land••
Preston, Hale telb of a poup of folks'who were .tudents at Manhattan

whim he was, and recent vi.its with them. .-

Albert J. Manlelsdorf is in charlle of plant-breedin, experiments for
Hawaiian 'Ullar indu.try. ,Hi� AK Chin, is president of American Security
Bank'atHonolulu. Fu Kau Lee is with,the Territ�rial Depart�ent of -Health.
,Fay EIi.ha McCaU i. with ,the University of Hawaii. John Carlson Ripperton
i. di�tor of Territorial Experiment Station. 'Hazen Lollan is 'assi.tant in
char.e of harvestin. for Dole'Pineapple Company, on Oahu.

C. I. Kern, Robert Sinllieton and John Neuschwander are recent Kans�s
State Collelle ';'duates now connected with. the, pineapple industry in the
Islands.

'

Dear Editor: (December 9,1951.) We
left our luxury hotel, the I;toyal Hawai
ian, to fly over to Molokai, the island
almost due east of Honolulu. Every
body flys .. it's just a hop, skip and a

'

jump and you are on another island.
.. '. In 40 minutes we were at Molokai
air' base. From the air, Molokai looks
dl'ab except for red soil and bush
covered gulches and flat seashore areas.
You would think you were in Mexico or
foothills of Arizona. Molokai suffers
from low rainfail; what they do get
comes in flash floods washing round
boulders and trash over their seashore A. J. MANGELSDORF, Kansa. Stat. Col-roads. They get the most rain near I.g. graduate of 1916, now' workingDear Editor: (December 3-6,1991.) tinuousprocess. We saw sugarcane be- Kamakon mountatns.iwhtch are about on .ugar can. r•••arch In Hawaii,You know" there's a lot I:)f water out" ing planted and some ready to cut. The 5,000 feet high. . . .

"

Jooks oy.r ,sugar can. blo.soml.this vyay. When we were half way on same for pineapple and taro plants. We noticed when flyingover Molokai .,

this trip (1,033 miles) we were the Sugar cane has to be irrigated and it's some stone walls that circled outInto
farthest from land of any point in the a complicated set of ditches.... Some the sea and back to -the shore,' like a part of the U. S., however they would
world. Also, there are 6 miles of water cane fields make 75 to 100 tons per bale on a water pail. We were told they like to be a state.
underneath us. . . . Tl;le speed of the acre.... .

were fish storage ponds so early Hawai- On Molokai we found several old
Lurline has varied from 18 to 22 knots I heard there are lots of mosquitoes ians could have flsh whenever they friends. Cockleburs grow about as well
due to weather conditions. but so far we haven't seen any or heard, needed them. They were community as they do in Kansas. Caster beans
This morning we saw a few flying any. We do hear a lot of birds, espe- ,affairs and built by passing stones from grow wild and seem to be ever green.

fish-they were very small-8 inches cially about
__
4 o'clock in themorning! one person to another. 'Common goats have gone wild and are

or so and almost as blue as the water. There are a few banana' trees on Whtle Molokai is not usually visited numerous in the rougher parts of the
Despite the fact'we're one 'day' away smaller plantations. Most bunches were by most tourists, it does have some mountains.... There also are lots of
from Hawaii, everyone is wearing a ,£9vered with sacks to keep rats from wonderful sights and a lot of history. wild hogs, quail, pheasants and rats
Jlweater or Ught coat. The boat officers eating them. Rats were bad so they im- It was the first island to have an air- no snakes. Coconuts just lay around.
report the ocean temperatuee at 72 de- ,ported mongooses to kill rats but our plane land on it from the mainland. People have more than they need not
grees 'now. A few albatross birds have guide said they ... are now living very These folks out here are proud to be a

'

'(Continued on Page 39)
been.rollowtng the boat since the 2n� r------------,-.,....------------------------------------day, out. There', are many more now.

MANY POTh$!Y never move a .wmg, �ust fioat on
'

• , ULTRYR'A.SERS REPORT

7.�������:��fu��,I @:() �@C' (C'(ella�, llQ-®�110� Il®��®1J�happen to,be the only Kansans aboard.
There are' several farmers from the
'West Coast area, mostly Oregon apple __ '

growers... '. , '

, 4\.11 decks are' washed down every
, morning to ,relp0ve amlt water which
"coats everything. Desptfe all the mois
tUEe� �inteJis are working 0.11 the time,
scraping off rust and wiping dry before
paq;.ting.;. . .

"
'

This is a lazy da'sy trip; one I hope ..

everyone can take sometime.

PAY WAY
Chick Starter�Dear E;ditor: (December ,8; 1951.) 1

am'really in a whirl-this is allso new

tq us: There was a Ipt of hustle and,
buStle the last few miles of our ocean
voyage' on the Lunline. We came. into
Honolulu harbor at 7:45 o'clock in the
mo;niDg� A tug ,came alongside and'
many friends loaded with lei for their
friends. Even we received the daisy
chain. Uawaiian boys 'filled th� water,
diving for cotns- >',
We docked at 9 o'clock-the welcome

was almost overcoming-hundreds of
folks waving, bands playing and those
Hawaiian songs, plus "hulu" girls. <

Study 4-H Work

We were met �y C. W. Ferguson,
who is here doing a study of, 4-H Club
w;ork,in the' Is.lands. ,Mr. ,Ferguson is.
s�te, 4-H Club leader qf Colorado1Ln,d,

�':rtn�r;!:�etn���ra�e:�t:Ct;;:'�, BIG ' BElUTI F U L B I R 0 S I '

county, had planned to meet us but. . . 'I! '. '

was away on business'; he c8.lIed US" ,

.

last night. For a flock you'll be proud to OWD{ .tan I"our ehlek. on Pay Way
W Id "-'k I f Extra Bleil Clllek starter contain nlr FuU-St.••etIa Aareomyeble cou '

.... e some essons rom The dl,!lCoveey of "the wonder drug,lf AareomyelD. has com letel'these folkS on beautiful streets and changed chick feeding methods. The feeding of Allreom:rer. with
yards-this is o«-season for flowers but a eor�t eomblDatloD ot other Imporiaat Iapedlot. such as
th h 1 ts th those used ID Pay Way has produced ama.b1e re.alt. Chlckaey ave 0 of em, even now.

, fed mod.... '"loUtle Pal" W�y Clllek Starter row. fasterWe havebeen out on the'beaeheach' featller qalcbr than on old fashloned teed. What's Importaniday, and went out-rigger riding thisJ to yol.! Is they (et more' growtll ,per pollDd of feed. Mail]" 'Pay
Iborning-it'l{a,thrill to ride the waves..

Way users repor: raising S po_d birds In 7 to' weeU-That·s
,

" a flne growlh reeord. Try for It. Ble.Haven t enough nerve to ride' a sqrf< " __
.

Beaatlfal Bird. are a joy to own-Glve
board as yet.• <

.. Nearly eveey :q:t.eal;'
..

0....1... your chicks the chan�e to_crow Into
there is somethiilg new-tried 'poi this I'" pi

,. Blel BeaaUful Bird•. Pay Way Extra

'I' RleD Chick Starter containing S.Dtrex
noon; it's made from taro root. Takes� ,Aareom)"clD, Vlt.mID. and Pro�lD.the place of potatoes and grows in pad- ,a, VIA can hele you do It. They are all Iii the
dys like rice,

'

� bag-T. ere's, nothing extra to buy-
W' t k

.

100 il tri Oah
feed oDly Pay Way Extra Bleil Clllek

e, 00 a -m e p over u Starter.
and saw a�res and acres of pineapples \
and sugarJcane. We also saw some of
the most beautiful scenery ever. Low
mountains'almost straight up and down
and sloping valleys like velvet.

Wo�k here ls never done:; It's a c,on-

r

RAISI�G 100% OF ,YOUR
CHICKS NOW POSSIBLE!
Don't let Coccldi�sis rob you of profits. Even the best
poultry raiser cannot detect Coccidiosis until it is well on
its destructive way. Pay Way Extra Rich ChIck Starter
contains Sentrex, the miracle Ingredient that will proteCt

,

your baby chicks against outbreaks of Coccidiosis. Give
them that protection. PayWay E:Ktra Rich Chick Starter
p�tecte them day in and day outwithevery bite they eat.
There is DO cuesswork-Nothlng to mix. Nothing to ftx.,
If you lOa�'chicks last year from Coccidiosis you owe Ii

to yourself to feed Pay Way this year. You have a good
cbance ,to raise lQO� of your chicks. Good chlcks fed
Pay Way are strong and vlproua. You'll be sw'prised at,
..ow fasf:tIley, feather out-how quickly they take on Bize
andwel"t-how pert and peppYf they are. ,

,Pay Way,Extra Rid! ChIck Starter Is safe, s�ple to
feed. So :W'hy':worry l' Save every possible chick. Chicks
protectecl, bY. Pay Way' have shown amazingly fast
growth on less feed. 'Jn one test the difference between'
feeding ordinary ��!!d and fe,ed containing Sentrex' meant ..

the difference between, a �.OO los8 on one flock and a
,,

,ZOO.OO profit on the other. Feeding Pay Way Extra Rich�
Chlclt. Starter can easify mean more money In your
pocket.

TO HElP YOU GROW
'. .

� ...

JOIN PAY "WA1:, t 00% CLUB
Each year more and more poultryTalsers are dll!playlng, their
membership card In Pay Way�s 180% Club. You lLl'e eligible If
you raiae 100% of your chicks. This year start your chicks on

Pay Way Extra Bleil Chick Starter. If,you raise 100% of your
chicks write us tor your'speclal award.

A lUte for SprlngtlDle
Springtime isn't springtime un

less boys are out flying kites! It's
lots Qf fun, and Uncle Cordy, 'Ka�
,Ball Farmer, Topeka, has a lea6et,

9n Jqte�, giving ideas on how to
: �e, a kite.at home with mate�

,

,.,� around the house. �rice� Se.
"� "

,

'

&"'itt
'

, -

�

, t . .

PlT wn FEED MILLS, Inc., 8roldw�J and Third, Kanus City, Mil.
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PreeiODS Little'Damage
,

'

,

On These Far�s
By .4. E. ]UeCLrMONDS, Hesiona" Diredor

Soil Con.er'IO,ion Senice

EROSION is credited' with having
levied a $200,000,000 toll in dam

,

age on upland farms and ranches
in the Kansas flood area in 1951, and
contributed much to the siit load in
inain streams and tributaries.
: Precious little of this damage to the
upland occurred on farms and ranchea
lvhere complete conservation plans had
been applied on the land and, properly
inaihtained. however. Nor did those
farms and ranches contribute appreci
able amounts of silt to the floodwaters.
: This became more and more appar-'
ent as the Soil Conservation Service
received reports, and employees had
�n opportunity to interview farmers to
learn what happened.
� In each case. the experience is sub
kstantially the same:
j Water that could not be held on the
land was forced to go the way the
farmer wanted it to go-by way of
lerrace channels and grassed water
ways,
! There was some silting in terrace
channels where row crops were grown.
. Some terrace breaks occurred. but
none reported so far where the water
was able to break thru a series' of ter
races on its way down hill; it was

stapped and sent thru terrace ehannels
to the waterways.

Water Was Mostly Clear
During the storms, most of these

,armers watched water comingoff their
land for indications of what was hap
pening. As soon as they could, tile}' got
out and examined the farms. The color
of the water in the waterways ranged
from "clear enough to drink" to slightly
rolly.
, Two farmers interviewed are Roy
Gfeller and Pete Ritter, whose farms
are in the Republican river watershed.
Both are co-operating with the Geary
soil conservation district-Gfellel;. a
member of the district board of super
visors. Both have had complete soil
conservation plans established on their
land for some time, Gfeller for 10 years
and Ritter for 6.

-

"I've been over the whole farm and
can't see any sign of damage," Gfeller
said. "Did I watch the water in my
waterway? You bet I did. It ran a foot
or more deep and looked clear enough
to drink."
He explained that while his land is

terraced, it also is farmed iI! contour
strips so every other terrace is in a

grass-alfalfa mixture. structure of soil
has been improved greatly thru use of
grass and alfalfajo crop rotation.
"We had a foot of rainfall in 4

nights" Gfeller said, "and kept it undercontro'l. As for the wet season ... I'll
take it any time in preference to dry
years. Besides protecting land, this con
servation has improved production a

good deal."
Ritter, on the other hand, had some

sorgo that had been planted late and
had made linIe growth.
"Oh," he said, "there was a little

overtopping of a couple of terraces,
but they weren't damaged. Naturally,
some silt 'was washed down to the ter
race channels' and will have to be
plowed out." �

But as to damage. Hll doesn't figure
he suffered any worth mentioning. The
\yheat fields were still smooth, so he
was able to harvest the wheat while
it was still good.
One waterway, which gets water

from a farm above in addition towater'
from his terraces, su1fered some cut
ting but nothing serious

•.•
It Pays WeB

"

-

"Does it pay? Well, I got-my wheat,
didn't I?" Ritter grinned. ":But seri
ously, protecting the land U1r�this and
keeping good soll at home has paid
well." '

Further east, in the Osage water
shed, L. B. Frogette, .Terry Hobbs,
Dwight Williams and Erne'st Tawney,
co-operating with the Franklin soil
conservation district, told their experi
ences. The first 3 live a mile north of
Princeton, where 2 highways cross,
and Tawney about a mile west of town.
"It there WIUI any damage,.} couldn't

. IIee it," Frogette remarked. "Non� of
my terraces overtopped. The only place
I 88ure 1 could have had trouble was
wilen the water had .-wept newly-cut
-ba,. to. terrace ehannel.H ,

A lot of water ran thru the spillway
of the pond, he said, but did no cutting
that he could see. ,

"I have some land that was damaged,
tho," he said...� is some I rent, which
has not been terraced. It was cut,up
pretty badly. It shows what my lan.d
.would have looked like if it hadn't beep
protected by conservation. J;lut instead,
my fields are smooth." - ',
Hobbs, whose father started the con

servation plan in 1936 in co-operation
with the CCC camp, before the soil con
servation district was organized, bas
continued to make improvements in
the conservation setup since he took
over the 'farm.
"I guess I lost a little soil, because

the water that ran off· the fields was a
little discolored;" Hob�s said. "But I'd
hardly'say I suffered land damage ex

cept at one place. One bottom terrace
broke, but the break was too low on the
slope for water to do much. There was
a ribbon of silt less than a foot wide
and as long as the break was wide in
the grass at the foot of the field. There
also was a little cutting in one water
way."

Wants a Drop-inlet
He has a large, dam that was full u,,.a "IClua. sh.w. L'I.......H. "r.., MII� rth ., 'rl..c.t , .." ah.rtlywhen the big rains came. The spillway .ft., , 0 ,1••,. N.t••It.,..ce 4lf y ••I.....c••f: t ..handled a lot of water, he said. Now, '-- wI..

'

_ th.t 'Il ,1 .. "

..1', 1.,..-1 .. It.ck.' ...he continued, he wishes he had a d�p- I. Dwl.htWill f.rM, .h.wl
, ,. � I,,... wlt� "r�llIl.t. N. w ,inlet thru the dam 1ft) the water level ••w'" thrv .,lIIw.y .. th.t ,. L.w., ,1Ct h.w. c...t.... '

......., .would have been low.
.

"'"!I t .., Ir h.w.. I.. the ..,,., ,Ict -I'''''••y 5." C_ _'••"I'd like to have seen how it would S....lc••
have worked," he said. ,ilt'smy op1oion ' \

,I would have 'controlled-the fiow of the exclaimed. "Look how it took th� fiow/ some ,silt"·1o terrace channels. "Notrunoff from this place:" of the water from this land and aown much more than I ex�ct normaUy,Hobbs has only to go across the road the waterWays, and it,isn't hurt at all." tho," he concluded.for confirmation of his opinion. Wil- Tawney farms 3 rented places. He Roy Deay, about 7 mile,S sout� ofliams' pond has such a drop-inlet thru wasn't able to ,get to 2 of the farms Lawrence, and Perry McPheeteJ.!s, 2the dam and, according toWilliams,'no during the big storm, he sBid, but was miles north of B.al«J�, 'are 2 in th,water fiowecttbru the·spillway. Drain- out in the rain on the.·place where he Douglas soil conservation district i!lage to the pond is mostly grassl8J)d< 'liV48. He started his conservation plan terviewed. ��il' farms -are in the land"And oh, how it rained," he said. "U, l' years ago. B'I,It before that he had draining to t11e Kansas river.' ""', :
rained so hard wafer from another 'experience' on. his dad's farm where Deay, who built all but 2 of hi. ter.drainage on the farm.. ran a foot or "conservation has improved production races with a moldboard plow, repo�more deep across the blghway, but it so he gets a nice living fro.m a place water falllng on his farm had to p,thewas almost clear." considered pretty small fOJ! a family." : way he wanted-e-out thru: grassed wa;.Williams has been W, so ,coqld not "WlJr.ter fiowing in the waterway at , terways. There wd no overtopping ofget over the farm soon after the storm. thijI' plli.ce was slightlf roily," Tawney terraces. .

,

"

The color of the water that c1'Q88ed the explained. "But that was to be ex- "Water that came off the land prohighway, and which came mostly fro� pected. You're bound to have' some soil tected by cover �rop (alfalfa 'or' grass)row crop, convinced him little damage move when the ground is saturated and . was clear," Deay explained, "but thathad been done. f
a 'heavy storm like that ,comes alQng." .whlch came off the row crop' was,Drainage to his pond and the farm's "But,so tal' as'(iaplage t1),land is coil- : slightly discolored. A l,it�lei �ilt' rn�e:waterways •.re principally brome grass. cerned v,", he 'found no. terr�e!il.'had . terrace channels Is the only evidence"Brome grass is wonderful stuff," he been overtopped by water; there' was ; of soil moving: :Fieldli' are 'smooth-no',

.

'cutting evident at all.'"
,

Reauy Sav� the Day,.

IAL... 2 ';"•••rw.YI "�rI � t " CittI, ,..k ' I.. Il I.. July,
1951. Uppe, ,waf."",y 1.1 pretectetl II n
•_ tIe........ little , It. Lew., ' I. 1_., d n
.xcel w.t.rwey ·� ItII , "'.tl

·

pl w••

....,. w.,,_ He ,..,_.., lilt t I.• the .ra..;-I'�a
··tIt .." C_....,.,... .' > •

_

McPheeters' has both some bottom'
land and some pretty, steep land in bi:s '

, place. The bottom land was just .plaln
: wet and you couldn'tdo anything about
that. But he said the conservation pll)n
really saved-the day.

'

,

"The terraces held ... no breaks at
all,�' he explained. "The water w&,s kept
'fiowing surprismgly s�owly thru the'

'. terrace channela to the waterways,; and it was clear. If.the water had"be�n'
: carrying 'any' silt to speak of, there'd
be some evidence in the grass, put I
can't find any." "

-

McPheeters started on his conserva-,
tton plan 5' years ago. Terrace!! and'
contour farming are necessa� but by
no' means the whole answer is conser
vation farming, he explained. He prac
tices a crop rotation so no land,is in
crops inore than 2 years in succession;
the rest of the time it is in grass or
alfalfa or a grass-alfalfa 'mixture. :
"'The structure Of the soil is a whole

-lot better than it was;" he said. "This
makes i� possible for the Boil to take i.n
more water and hold togQ,ther bette�
'Water,can't move it so easily. I coIl�
sider 'this rotation just as important 8f)' anY,l?-th,er J!aJi"t of the conservation pro-i gram. '.' ,,','

. " I
"Can a farDier really 'afford it? On

my place, at least, production has in
creased materially since I.put thiJ! con
servation ,plan on the lana ... bigger
yields wblle the land ilt in cultivated
crops, so I don't have to cultivate sO

many acres. And I have more �and
producing grass for pasture, hay and'

, seed."
. ,

, Just how much water these farms,

had to handle is 'indicated by the faqt
the season was too wet· for, alfalfa in
the Osage and'Kartsas river drainage••
Farmers there got a good fir!!t cuttlpg
of alfalfa hay, then the alfalfa p'lant.

.. " (Conlbluecl on,�age �"i ,� . ..:.." ,
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What Ye. ".'t'Know'
.

"', .>, ,agronomy department, has cl�sified the Illore

REMEMBE.rc'R,th� �ld,' sa.��n,g" ','Wha.tv,ou:do,n,'t ..": commoJl 'of ·these as' follows: Generally found
- n, iT

. ',thl-uOlif:the 'state are big blrie�teril, little blue-
.

,
'know can't \�rt you ?',' There'J,DJ.ay be some .,'. _ , "

' , ,. .
"

truth in it under certain circumstances:Bufthe .

;

�te�� t8;Jl or id4eo�ts grama, ·Sud!,-�.· Gen,erjilly .

f)the�diy�rry�chwarz,wh�wrl�s�jTho�glit:_8' ,.' � In ��tern ���sa8 are awnless bro�e gftLSS�To�ve'��.'�rK�'n8f.!8�arn,&�,pu�i�.thi�way,:.:, . ,ollchard �ss, crested ��rgr�s, prairie drop
.

"What you don't know cali destroy you." That.. , <:
seed,

:
porcupine g�s" grama grass, sesame

makes-a persOn think!,',,(
"

. .� "

.
-.

' .grase, F,Mr.ther west �� e�agr�s�is, trlcbodes, and,HowabOut the feiIow'whOdidn't·mow the'gu,n! '::: then t���e�?O�, blue grama grass, hai!� gr�m� .'
wa�'\��d� t�ow a�u,h.�ty ���� .of .tqlfl�l��e· .\.:,,:,����., .nef!��'�n,d tbrea?, ImW$nt grasse� on

regarding soil erosion? Ifwe had no facts ltiOut " ,,'
I.��, �i�;h, Pt�n� ,ar� buffalo and Indian �ass. _

.

crop' diseases' and ae�tS, 'about livestoCk 'aii�',�;.,
-

�:l�n�r �ve,� 'ba�lui an� .. !�ere . w�tez: stan�� -

me��;''if we 'di�;t kilow, anyth4rig ���t(��'-:" '.;" re��,��,Jr��.,.,riLi�ie C6rdgP��.o� SlouJ�-.:" "

testlilg and use of ferijlizers: if we mew no�h-: '_.:, �a�§)"i���eaiJ.le,r, �,ltJ;lo n�t toO_a��dant.
ing"a'ijfj\it Pl�eni ·m�hlDe'CY. just whe�e''Wouid .,' ,:' �.ro�des g� for� ,UJ. ,�as�e� Kau,as., ,

. food �d 'f�ed:,-r.oo��o� � ri,ht.n0w.?,'. ';- _

.'

2 �� i:.' ;':> �' �9 pe_�.�nt,,�er��, � forage m:o� yields '"

TJiere are plenty of thi)1gs we don·t '!Q\ow: �",I�_�h�:ve9 P.9'�!�!� �y.l?�� k.� �11���' .chief o�
about farm production. And new problems are ,,{ t�e tr. S. 13ureau o� �l��� In,�u�t9,'. ,w�o ,!ay� "

de:Ve19,�ing all�e tiine tJlaimiuit��lv�d. tC)r .:,:
- .: we are 2Q· year_�.�bl�d .� fo��e. �:r�l»�f�n�

.that reason every doUar turned over to Kan.sas ... 1 .as compared to other cro� such as .C0111.
State College for research and experimental • •

..

work is a dollar "Well invested. We can be 'sure
it Win be' returned to us many times over in
better crops, improved livestock, laber saving,
_pest and disease con,trol, a higher standaed of
living for all, and better trained citizens to man
our agricqltuJ!e and ind�s�ry. ..,'.,

.

Walter C. Pierce, who .far�s near Hutchin
son, voiced, the thoughts of a goodmany Kansas
farmel'S when he urged more funds for the
college. Spealdn�' at Farm and H�me Week in
Manhattan,' he pointed out that Kansas ranks
llt? among alL states in �et farm income, but
we are 41st in amounts appropriated for agri
cultural researcli. There isn't a man; woman or, .

child living in Kansas'who hasIi;t been helped'
. by Kansas State College. There isn't a single
farm that doesn't grow better crops and live
stock because of the'help of Kansas State Col
lege. That has happened even' with Kansas in
41st place so far as i1ivesting money in research
is concePlled�What,.:wpuld ha,p.pen if we boosted
that research money up to 11th place? Knowl
edge and,sound facts developed by Kansas State
College certainly do pt:event the destruction of
our agriculture.

Two Mere ��Flr8t8"!
, "

, .

WHY wasn't last year's sorghum crop bet-
! ter? Rated one of the best Kansas ever

.

.

had, something kept it from being even larger,
What was .�ong with it? What can be done
about future crops?

'

You will :llnd . the answers' in· this issue of
KansaB Farmer in tJJe article, "pelilt Sorghunl
CropCould Have Been Better.·.. on·page 13.

.

But that is only the beginning! ..
Because this

is .the first in '8 very speciai'lleryes of articles •.

telling wpat your research,Scientis'ts at Kans.8:8
State College are. doing .to malte your crops.·
produce more abundantly. Best authorities on

problems of Kansas crops Will shoW you how
they 'dig into these problems, wh�t th�y fuld,·.

.

what they recommend to correct the troubles.
These articles will':b.e among the most impor
tant you ever .have tead-I}lost important to
you and the welfare of your farm and ;family.
And here's'another first! Last issue KansaB

Farmer promised to bring you an "easy chair"
trip' to Hawaii. So in this issue you will 'find on
page 6, the �rst of 4 articles in letter form by

�'
. Preston Hale, former county agent and farmer,
Wh9 tells a,bout the things that would be espe- ,

cially interesting to you. '

You won't want to'miss'in this issue: .Inter
esting. Facts About K�nsa" Crops by Gordon
West;. what Dwight E. Hull has to say about

,'- dairying; "Thoughts TQ Live By" written by
Larry Schwarz; Grandma: questions dairymen
asked at Manhattan; "'hat Frank Payne has to
say about growing'fiowers; where the traveling
Williams family has been: what William G.
�mstein has to say about gardens; Marketing
Viewpoint; Have You Heard; Stratton on na

tional events: and farming articles of lasting
help.

.

•• •

Behind en G�a88

H·OW well do we know native grasses in our

area? The Bureau of Plant Industry. now
knows of 6,000 grass species growing in this
country. This brings to mind Dr. F. C. Gates'
publication from Kansas. State College showing
301 members of the grass family identified as
native to Kansas., .

Prof. Kling Anderson, Kansas State College

., .
Friend and Enemy

WATER can be your best friend and worst
enemy.TJ),atstatementoriginallywasmade

about fire, if our memory is correct. But it cer
tainly applies to water. Without it we would
perish.With too much of it in�9.rm of 'floods.

it 'cali wipe out our farms an'Ct.]a�iories, even
our lives. ,.

Ri�ht now all of us �re, intensely interested
in water control. Proper co�trol can mean a

.

cash profit this seaso�. "In areas of Kansas
where rainfall is a limiting factor," says Dr.
H8t:Old 'Myers, 'Kansas State 'College agronomy
department head, "we have 'an obligation to
make maximum use of the �ain that falls. If we
could save an adciittonal 2 inches of rain now

going away as- ru�off. it would increase wheat "-
yields 7 bUl5he.ls an acre...

.

We can h(lve'some measure' of control e:ver

"1'111 not acculln. 'OU of an,.hln••••
I lUI' want 'OU to toll 1110 who Ihot
Aloxandor Ha...llton'"

"A family was driving in the Roeky
mountains when their 4-year-old daulJhter
said, 'Da�dy, these mountains are pretty,
but whea.,are they going to rock?'"

"

,. .

,
" "Yee, dear," said the dutiful wife, "men
ean keep a aeeret Juil as well as women

ean, but it t.�es 3 times as niany of them
.

to keep It hall as 10nlJ."
• •

"The husband who bralJs that he's boss
and mns things around home usually re

fer. to the vaeuum eleaner, lawn mower,
ear, baby earriage and eft.andle"

•

Boy Friend Tom sneaked np behind hili
. .lri frie�d, eo�ered her eyes with his hands

. -, .nd "aniai;uileed, 'tl'm '.oln. to kisS ,.oti'll :
, .. you-ean,,'teU'whc)l' �in hi 3 pe8ses.... '

elfl Friend: "G�neral MaeArthur, Sen.
", ator Kefauver or Churc:hW."

• •

. "A man BOODleams how little he knowl
when a ehUd begin� t� ask ctoestioni."

,

o •

"�onestl,. now, have ,.ou ever met an,..
bod:; who gave yoU 110 mueh trouble as

1ooneU'"
• •

'We don't,.know mueh about the future,
but we eert';inly hope there will be • lot
of It.

water as it falls on the soil. We can terrace,
colitour farDi, seed grasses. Slow it down where
it fans,'allow tj.I,De for more of it to soak irite
�he ground, pr�ve�t it from washing a�ay va�- .

uable topsoil. But can we control rainfall? ,Ap-'
parenti, this can be done to a certain extent .
Dr. Vincent J. Schaefer, research scientist

with Qenerai Electric Co.,·Schenectady, N.. .Y.,
.' brought out this' point at the recent annual
IDeeting of the Kansas State Board of Agricul- .

bure. He said some metbod of evaluating D:l�n
created storms is ne�ded so such efforts can be
regulated by law. Seeding clouds is so simple,
he says, anyone could do it by building a camp-
)lreand putting silver iodide crystals in the fire.
TheJrouble is, however, such unregulated'seed
ing endangers the whole ideaof controlling niin
.and snow, because overseeding 'drives clouds
'aw��'or prevents their formation.

_.

One resolution of delegates to this meeting
asked that Kansas State College start such "a
study of what is happening to storms in Kan� \

sas � a result of cloud seeding. Such research
is necessary before adequate controls can be
draWn up. Four states now require a license
for cloud seeding.

"1 kllow ),OU can I...,. to c..k .ft....
wo're lIIarrl.d - !lut I"� prectlel••
whllo ),our fa.hor I. po),h.. far fIa.
rew lIIa'orlal.."

9
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RUST·oiEUM
�pply diredly over rust� surfaces

Available' In All Colors,
,Aluminum and Whit�

MACHINERY; FENCES • METAL ROOFS • tARNS
STANCHIONS • PENS • SHEDS • GUTTERS
• NO SPECIAL PREPARATION

NEE DE D : Easy as this! Simply wire
b�sb and scrape to remove rust scale
and loose particles •• _ then apply by
brush or spray.
• PERMANENT, NON. POISONOUS

COATING: RUST·OLEUM is safe to

use around Iivestock=non-poiscnous,
contains no lead. A permanent coat
ing-not all oil, not a grease!

• All COLORS. ALUMINUM ANI)

W HIT E: Gives you the color you
want to finish fences. barns. roofs.
gutters, silos, sheds, pens, stanchions.
etc. Matches colors of original equip
ment manufacturers!
• DRIES'QUICKlY: Dries in 4-12,
hours, depending on temperature
and humidity, to a tough, elastic coat
ing that resists fumes, weathering.
etc. Ready-mixed, self-leveling •••
dries free of brush marks. '

Ask your favorite dealer for Rust-Oleum!
If He I. "".ble To Supply Y••• fie C... Get " ,., You Frolll Any Of Th. followIng DistrIbutors

L�. MESSER COMPANY
no East Avenue

Holdrege, Nebraska

L�. MESSER COMPANY
1�18th Street
BeIlevDle, KanIl88

L �. lUES8ER COMPANY
110West'.l'blnl street
MeCook, Nebraska

L�. MESSER CO�ANY
102 South Second Street _

e
•

Norton, Kansae
'

_ .' -, -

L�. MESSER COMPANY ,. ,1ND\=ti��L ,.

110 Nortb Seventh Street -.
'.62% Eaiit 'I'IdriIStreet 1C:��FiI;;I:lI

Beatrice, Nebraska � Ka....
,.

t
"

THE FAETH COMPANY
] 608 McGee Street

Kan888 City, Mlll80uri

Write for complele RUST·OlEUM literature, today.

RUST-otiuM CORPORATION 2703 Oakton Street,
Evanston, lIIinais

"

.. .
,
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S..lfa Drug,Proteets
Famous Kansas Herd

By SEWARD H, FOOTE, JR.

"

. .'
�

. .... I '. "
.

. CHAMPIC)Ni Sf Larry Mllchl.f 7th, chaMpion' bun ,195:1' ,�oll��: "."�onl 'lalo, .:
; Loullvill., ,Ky. Purchaled by loa a'iryan, HlaHvlll., to!, .20)000. ,

, ','

A'PRODUCT ofmedical resear.ch hasI solved 2 major problems of a fa-
mous show herd atHiattville. Ship

ping ,fever and pneumonia used to be
dreaded diseases to showman IToe
O'Bryan. His h'erds' of Polled Hereford
cattle and Hampshire h,ogs are famous
on the show circuit, and his outstand
ing antmels have beenused as founda
tion stock allover the United States.
Since discovery of sulfamethazine,

losses on the circuit, as well as in home
herds, have been practically eliminated
by prompt use of the sulfa drug at the'
ftrst indication of either disease.

. Animal 'health and disease' preven
- tion are of primacy concern to Mr.
O'Bryan, for, the 20,OOQ-acre O'Bryan
Ranch carries a normal complement of

\'\ :

3,000 head of pq..ebred Polled He�for�
cattle, anq about 300 reg:l.stered Hamp-
shire hogs.

.'
"

The present seriior 'herd sire ,Is ERR
Victor Tone 4th, a $1.0,000 investment.
}its bloodlines will blend with those of
SF Larry Mischief 7th, champion a�
the National Polled Hereford sale in
Louisville, bought' by Mr. O'Bry'an at
the sale for '$20,000.

'

A planned breeding progeam for bO,th
cattle and hogs ts responsible for the
many blue ribbons won at J{ansas City,
De,nver, and Chicago in the last sev,eral
years. However, even more impol-tant
to Joe O'Bryap is the 'potential success
of his many friends and' customers who

.

use, his stock in upgrading their own
herds;

! -

You're Invited to KRLA C:;onferenee .. . .

Remember the dates! Mareh 6 to 8 for aDDnal ,tate eonference of Kan..,
Rural 'Life As�iation; Event w.m be on-Kansas State College campo..
�nhaltan.
Velma McGaugh, as,illtant IItate ,4-H leader, reporll groups from mOlt

of the 34 connty ,organization, plan to attend. 'Even18 seheduled inelude
a get-acquainted part,. and a meet.... of dlstriet direetors'the first day, and
entertainment hy eount,. groupie There wiD be harber shop quarteh, Seot-
_tisehe dance P'Oupa�d voal tri08. Offieers for'1952 will be elected during
meetinp.
Interest in Rural Life A_lations'i, directed toward the 18·10-30 qe

group. Members need n�t have been active in �H work.
'
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Kansas �an Be Proud
of' Top Angus Herd

By RUTH McMILLION

RALPH GARDINER, of Ashland,
has one the top commercial herds
of Aberdeen-Angus in the United

States, as judged by the Angus Breed
ers Association fieldman after survey
ing 6,000 herds. The herd is the result
of a definite feeding program and use
of champion Angus bulls.
Back in the early thirties Mr. Gar

diner started in the cattle business
with about 12 head of Shorthorn cows.
At that time a prominent rancher ad
vised him to get a good Angus bull, In

, RALPHGARDINER,ofA.hland, hal dane
an out.tandlng lob building a top
Angu. herd In wheat country.

1933, he bought a champion black bull
from a breeder in Iowa who sold him
the calf and hauled it out for $85. To
day the cost of any bull Mr. Gardiner
buys runs into 4 figures, and he has
6 grandsons of Prince Ehric of Sun
beam, highest-selling bull in the world.
From the Shorthorn-Angus cross

Mr. Gardiner got 30 or 40 cows and sold
them in 1942, then bought 90 purebred
Angus heifers. Today, after 10 years,
he has his present herd of about 400
breediag cows plus his heifer calves
and has sold from $12,000 to $20,000
worth of calves a year.
The Gardiners have one son, Henry,

a junior at KSAC, Manhattan, and one,
daughter, Helen, a freshman at Man
hattan.
Both Henry and Helen are interested

in farming and cattle and have been
successful 4-H workers. Mrs. Gardiner,
a former teacher, takes a personal in
terest and is a most capable farin wife.
In 1950 she toured Europe 6 weeks
with the Associated Country Women
of the World and was well qualified to
exchange ideas and promote good-wjll
in behalf of American farm women.

Won Many Prizes

Mr. Gardiner's interests are not con
fined to cattle. He also raises quarter
horses which have won grand cham
pionships in Texas and Arizona, as
well as 2nd place in Denver National
Western, 1st in Oklahoma Northwest
ern Horse Show at Shattuck and 1st in I
Ashland.

.

In' their cattle feeding program the
Gardiners plan to be entirely self-auf
ficient, raising all of their feed. Their
land consists of 3,700 acres of wheat ..
300 acres of planted cane and alfalfa
and 4,000 acres of grassland; some
bottomland is practically sub-trrlgated,
only 5 feet to water. From their live
water streams they have not had to
cut ice to water livestock in 20 years.
Mr. Gardiner considers his success

I in cattle breeding due to keeping cat
,
tle contented with an abundance of
shelter, feed and water. He lrses wheat
pasture as far as conditions permit,
but cane is planted in wheat fields and
windrowed to have when wheat is

fl covered with snow. Cane also is sowed
and bound in part to protect against
storms.
Mr. Gardiner really feels the "Bonnie

Bla-cks" are superior. Angus are ex
cellent foragers and are able to stand
extremeclimatic conditions.Theyorigi
nated in the rough country of North
eastern Scotland where winters are
<severe and vegetation sparse.
First importation of Aberdeen

Angus into the United States was
made in. 1873 by a retired London silk
merchant. George Grant, native of
Banffshire, Scotland, then living in
Victoria, Kan., imported 4 bulls, 2 of

which he exhibited at the Kansas City
Fair; the first polls to appear in an
American show year.
Cancer eye, which takes heavy toll

in the South ,and West is unkown in
Angus herds. Due to black pigment in
the skin of Angus they also are re
sistant topink-eye and seldom bothered
with snow blindness. Angus breeders
sayan' Apgus bull is Nature's most
efficient dehorner, therefore no de
horning wounds and screwworm in-
festation. I

Mr. Gardiner normally plans his calf
crop from September to the first of tlie
year, and expects to sell calves aa.the
cows wean them in July and August;
the calves weighing in excess of 500 to
600 pounds a head. Angus cows pro
duce plenty o� milk for their off
springs.
The record of Mr. Gardiner's .l\ngus

at stock shows is really gratifying.
They have showed at the Denver Na
tional Western since 1946 and always
won first or placed in the top ten. In
1946 their steer placed first among sev
eral hundred calves.rfn 1J)47 they had
one reserve champion, one 6th and one
10th.
In 1949 Helen's steer was the first

MRS. RALPH GARDINER, de.plte a bUIY
farm life, find. time to devote to 'arm
Bureau, Red Crol., 4-H Club work,
among many other actlvltle ••

,

1 Kansas Farmer for March 1,1,958 .t

, ,

HOME of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gardiner, A.hland. Modern, beautiful, It I. proof,
along with the succe••ful fermlng 'Yltem and top Angu. herd, that We.tern
Kan... can do anything. •

'

steer pulled from the line by the judge, fed, buys them and likes to raise them
but due to the fact it was unfinished it under his range condition. He finds

.

took 10th. bulls raised' at home more serviceable
Perry Workley, foreman and buyer in that they retain their flesh' and

for the Columbia Tank Company which vigor better because they are more ad
always has a strong line of cattle in justed to their environment.
the show and wins many prizes, bought Part of the Gardiner cattle arfl sold
this steer as a personal project. He locally and part at public auction
fed it out and' showed it at the Cow which draws buyers from"'many states e

,

Palace in San Francisco where it was One of Iowa's largest feeders said the
grand champion.

.

Gardiner cattle were the best he'd ever
In 1947 Henry's steer was grand had in his feed lots.

champion of Kansas State Fait:,Hutch- In 1950 Mr. Gardiner's steers aver-
inson. aged 571 pounds per head and $180
In 1949 there were 4,000 steers or apiece. The cull heifers wJ:!:en weaned.115 carloads at the Northwest Cattle- from the cow, $200 a head. His calves

mans Sale, Texhoma. Mr. Gardiner's topped the sale at public auction by $2
cattle were judged gra.nd champions per hundred the last few years.
of' this show over all agelf�and classes, In 1952 the steer cal¥cs'soldatpubllc
and the packer-buyer judge declared auction on August 23 and averaged
them the best Angus feeder steers he'd from $39.80 to $41 pel' hundredweight
ever seen. or $210 a head. In December the cull
Mr. Gardiner's plan of Increasing his heifers averaged $277.50 a head.

herd is to keep from his.calves the type· Thus the Bonnie Blacks have every
of heifer they like, which constitutes thing plus a gratifying profit for Mr.
one half to two thirds of his crop and Gardiner, who guarantees that profit
he is constantly in search ofbetterbulls. by his shrewd ability as a farmer and
He-seeks bun calves that are not grain cattle-breeder. .

.......
..-

'

��Until Dinner Is Beady"
Pouring it On: The quantity of heat

the sun has been pouring on the earth
has increased,a quarter of 1 per cent
during the last 20 years, comments
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Smithsonian's scientists took 16,000
measurements on top Mount,Monte
zuma, ,in Chile. It's reported this ad
ditional heat has had a distinct effect

A GLIMPSE of some Gardiner Angu. on range. These cattle have worked well In
the big-scale method of farming in Southwest Kansas. Thl. ranch include. 4,000
acres of grassland.

HENRY AND HELEN GARDINER with -one of Henry'. calve. at Manhattan. Ne
.howed the heifer at the Angu••uturlty, Loul.vllle, KYo")-August 4, 1951, In a
cla.s of 41 head and placed 10th. Henry wante.d his calf with him during the
"hool year '0 he could feed and take care' of It. He I.. a lunlor and Helen I. a
fre.hman at Kan... State College.

on temperatures and climates all over
the world.

Last Roundup: About 70 per cent of
all livestock now comes by truck to
the nation's 66 leading st9ckyards ac

cording to National Highway -Users
Conference! Inc. .

Com Belt Corn: Three fourths of. the
\ nation's corn is grown in America'S
"Corn Belt." From 40 to 45 per cent
of the world's corn is grown there.
That area is about one tenth of the
country.

.

The Weaker Sex: AcC"ording to the
Institute of Life Insurance, women live
longer than men,on the average.White
women have an expectancy of 71 years
at birth and white men, 65.5 years.

Burning Buildings: Four farm build
ings will burn every hour this year un
less farmers follow safety and fire pro
tection rules, says the Farm News
Digest.
ElbowGrease: Farm output perman

hour is now about twice what it was
40 years' ago, estimates U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Money Grows on Trees: More than
4 million woodland owners in the U. S.
harvest regular "tree" crops for cash,
according to the American Forest
Products Industries. More farmers are

finding ways to obtain extra income
from their wood lots.

..�l\
A Drink for Crops: Indians early

learned the art of irrigating their farpl
lands, ;even before the white man ap
peared- on the continent. Ditches in
New Mexico and Arizona have been es
timated to have watered at least 250,-
000 acres.

Save That Feather: New uses are

being found for poultry feathers! Scien
tists havetransrormed waste feathera
into a meal, -whtch is useful as ferti
lizer, also may serve in building con

struction, as 'an adhesive, or as a feed
supplement!

Brother's Keeper:' Today, one farm
worker in the United States produces.
enough for himself and 14 others, state.
the U. S. Department of ·Agripulture-. ',
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Des,. 'Sorghum �rop,
�ould' Have Deen Better

WHILE last year's sorglium crop
,

entire fields are affected'- In these:In
was one. of the best �ansas has stances, the sorghum plants die when
had, a defi,ciency of -tron in the they are a few inches high or growth is

soil kept the crop from being even stunted and no 'grain develops. '

larger. Unfortunately, states In the Some farmers recognize they have
western half of ,the United States, in- tprs lack of avatlable-Iron in certain
cluding the western half of Kansas, are fields and do not plant sorghums there.
also affected. _

,

,

While there 'has been some question
Two members of the Kansas State abeut the cause in other areas of the

College,staff are studying tliis soil con- UnitedBtates, Ol�on sajs in Kansas it
dition, iron '�hlorosis of sorghums; and is known the cl;L';l�e of sC)rghum chlor9-have arrived at some _definite conclu- sis ls iron deficiency in? the soil. 'rhili!
sions. R.V. Olson, of theK-State agron- has been shown by using radioactive'
omy staff at Manhattan has beenwork- Iron as a tracer. "'-

ing on the problem sinc� 1947 andCarl �'These experiments give hope the
Carlson, agronomist at the G�rdenCity condition can be corrected. However, •

branch experiment station has been most soluble compounds of iron are

studying it since 1949.' quickly fixed by the soil and are not
The iron deficiency results in stunted available to growing crops.

growth or death of sorghums. It also "In our studies," Olson added, "we
affects other vegetation such as shrubs, have found several.slightly: soluble iron
trees some fruits and vegetables. compounds that wdl remain in the soil
Symptoms are yellowing of leaves, par- long enoughto cont�ol the iron lack for
ticularly the newest ones. IJl moderate at least 6 succ�sslve crops. We are

cases, leaf veins will be green and the studytng' these m our gre�nhouse to
remainder of the leaf yellow. In ex- determine how long they wlll last. We
treme cases the entire leaf becomes have observed them now for 6 crops.
white. ", "UnfortiInately the compounds that
This 'deficiency has been noted in are'effective are too expensive for fleld-" ,

most counties in the western half of scale.use."
,

Kansas, particularly those in the south- Olson said there is another method
west. It is spotted, Olson says, usually that can be ,!sed to provide nee�ed iron.
occurring in areas of fields. Sometimes It. is bY feedmg plants thru their leaves

With a ferrous sulphate spray solution.
"We have found 3 sprays a season

can overcome tronchlorosis in many
cases. We apply the -first spray when
plants are about 6 inches high and the
second and third sprays at 10-day in- ,

tervals.
"This 'method is fairly practical,"

Olson added. "However, we are not
certain we can get the spray applied
at the right time. It can be done with
ordinary power spray equlpment that, ,

many farmers have." ,

The spray solution that has been
used by K-State agronomists in their

... experiments is a I¥.! per cent solution
of ferrous sulphate (13 Ibs. ferrous sul
fate per 100 gallons) in the first spray
and a· 2 per cent concentration (17'
pounds per .100 gallons) in the last 2
sprays" Rate of application is 50 gal
lons an acre.
In explaining the iron study project,

Dr. H. E. Myers, head of the agronomy
department, said Olson is doing the
laboratory and greenhouse studies at
Manhattan, and Carlson the-field work

Raymond V. Ol.on at the Garden City branch station.

World of Difference
Milking ,£o�s Now

Mr•• GI.n a.rt.n.haw, Montgom.ry
county, demonstrat•• handy wa.h.
ba.ln In.talled In milk room of, a
r.c.ntly r.mod.led barn. A .imllar
ba.ln I.....n.tall.d In milking parlor.
Ev.n tho th.r. I. no running waf.r In
the barn, anyone could In.tall this
type of ba.ln to h.lp make milking
.all.r and more sanitary.

IT COST only about $1;000 in actual
money for the Glen Bertenshaws,
,of iMontgolJlery county, to remodel

part of an'old horse barn into a grade-A
m�llf:� parler ,and milk room. "But it

made a world of difference in work re
quired to do the milking," says, Mrs.
Bertenshaw.
"We-were doing everything the �'ard

way before," she reports. "Now the
_ milking job is almost a pleasure by
comparison. "I've always wanted to do
the milking in a nice, clean barn. I
wouldn't trade back for anything."
And the change is proving profitable,

too. Increased income for the Berten
shaws on 11 cows is allout $4 a day,
which will pay back the investment in
the first year.
Corrugated aluminum was used for

the remodeling job. In the milking par
lor there are 5 stanchions in a single
row. Cows stand facing the partition
that separates the milking parlor from
the old section � the barn. Mr. Berten
shaw has used this to advantage by
putting a' feed slot in the partition
along the length of the feed bunk. This
feed slot is nothing more than a hinged
flap about 12 inches deep, hinged at the
top, and opening up in the old section.
Grain is fed thru opening without rud!
ning j:p and out of milking parlor.

.

' Altho they do not yet have running
water in the barn, the Bertenshaws
have installed washbasin.racks of sim
ple design in both milk room andmilk
ing parlbr. "They certainly are a big

-

help," says Mrs. Bertenshaw.
.

For Thorny Plants
I use a pair of tongs, the kind made'

to remove eggs from hot water, when
Ihandle plants thathave thorns. Tongs
are easy on hands and do not hurt
plallts.-l'.lrs. M. L, H.

You Can, Cut Haying Costs' RIGH'T anel LEFt'.

Only Rake-away Gives You These-'
Other Advantages
Solid raking wheels are IIround driven-no
troublesome geors. Each is spring suspended,
revalves on its own floating axle and rides
freely over rough, uneven ground to rake
clean, even against the wind.

IKfll.Wl�M4N7
Manufacturer of Engineered Manpower

rKn�R�N�u.PME�C��N�""�NrnMKADept. KF II Please send fult information, and name of nearest dealer on II 0 Rake.Away Rake 0 Farm Elevator II Disc Harrow 0 Hydraulic Lift 0 Pull Type II NAME II POST OFFICE ,R.F.D.__ II STATE I!...__....._................ L
. _'

KANSAS DEALERS

Ves Sir-Your hay.making team scores again.
Vour Kelly Ryan farm equipment engineers
came through with a real "haymaker."
It's another Rake.away Rake. This one wind.
rows to the right for one 111p pick.up by
right-hand fed balers and cutlers. What's
more, It's exteridable, which enables you to
rake a 10 Instead of an 8·foot swath.

Cut Traotor Travel in Ham
Just front-mount the rlght:hand side delivery
Rake.away to the ttac'tor pulling the baler
or cutter. Cover tli. field with Y, the tractor
travel in V. the, time.

Rake As You Mow-
Save Time, Fuel & Hay

The front-mounted Rake.away lets you bolh
"

mow and rake a swath each round. This'
gives' you extra jump ahead of the weather,
avoi�s tractor wheel shattering and enabl�s' '

you to fur" wet windrows bottoms up.

• WORLD'S FIRST COMMERCIAL INOCULANT
• FIRST TO LIST EXPIRATION DATE
• FIRST TO LIST BACTERIA COUNT ON CAN
• THEY CAN USE IT WITH CONFIDENCE
• INDEPENDENT SURVEYS PROVE NITRAGIN RESULTS
• PREfERRED BY FARMERS FOR OVER 50 YEARS

A't��on Co. ESI.0l. Ault PRESCOTT
ALlIIENA ESKRIDGE III P.::rT'W��Y'J'r1i Co.
A:�';:t���utopa_!ts Co. E����¥ Fann Eq""... Rl�38'L�'ifalr SbopYost Mtr. Co. Hutcblnson Impl. Co. Mc artby Hdwe. Co. Sbeldon Impl. Co.AXTELL FO SCOTT IIIANHATTAN RICE
BI.ff"W'I�n'8 Sd.& E!er. dJlJs. & Impl. Co. ulii:..A'NRoberts P.III. Cbubbuck
iliad I. Co. pl. Co. IIl1dwest Tr. Sales Rlk:i�n SllopBA & Ser. ROSSVILLE

B
B � Impl. GE��S'kO tr. Co. ���rlIJ�. Rossville Impl. Co.

IIltr. & Impl. GODFoFnnel! Mach. Sbop MELVERN RUSSELL
BELLEVILLE • J\lelvem Hdwe.

Russell Trac. & Impl.
Scofield Service G��N�A50' 1I11LTONVALE SABETHA,

BURLINGTON Fanners Elev. Coop. Wbltney-Wells SAItltftelner Impl. Co.C. L. Jasper Kssn. lIltr. Co. IIUd-Westem Fann.c�.l�'n HIAWATHA: MOLINE scIAmPID'ICoA'Gambles Bevin IIltr. Co. Eekert Fann Equip. N
C LIA HOLTON MORAN Anderson Mtr. Co.

Flentle HoBoRtTtOenNberg Impl. Co. II10ran Trac. & Impl. SCRANTON
C E 1I10RROWVILLE Cox Bros.

er Sd. & Pl'oduce HErlBIfI�.\l¥PI. Co. Nutscb Impl. Co. SENECA
CIAY CENTER Elliott Trac. & NORTHBRANCH s��er Trac. & Impl.
FrIck Impl Co Impl Co Nortbbrancb Gar. St·range Tr. &CLYDE

••

lOLA" NORTON
Impl. Co.SaJ[er Im!'1 lola Fann SuppJv Laws Impl. Co.

SIIIITH CENTERCOLUMBUS' IRVING
J NORTONVILLE

C:N�t'WJi� & Impl.
J L��ber Co. o�Wn�n Garage TJ'::.l�c!,: Impl. Co.

lll00lnnls Impl. Co. IIltr. Co. Andenon & Son TlflfJ'WEAlrport, Inc.COUNCIL GROVE JE Hdwe. & Impl.
Wood-Crum Impl. Co. K1HSe.tsSt,r,!r OlATHE Tlo/' BJorks

'

C«t';l''?o��en & Sons KISNtaGteIlIAlmpl. 03:Nlle lIltr. oe., Inc.
V DOnIPyblaFnAcLoLS" Inc.Impl. Co. N A. D. Wentz Mtr.

CUBA J=Jli'Eco. OSKALOOSA W G¥G� Co.

l\':'t!� '8::�I. & Kraft Tr. & Trac. O:�"o'l:n & Vancouver ssert Imp'. Co.
DOWNS LEBO Cook &MIogan Fed. WATERl'ILLE

DSlW."l'Albam 011 Co. �'8'J;'II;NCo. oA�"k w�';:L�;;t�1I
D�li"'� Hdwe. �8s:J'l�r & Son o�\1:lJ�t:r' Supply w:I�v8h,\T.fI. Co.
, Olson Fd. & LOGLinAdNsbOrg Equip. Ross Gollman " Solt' Green Impl.Fann Stor& PAOLA r WHITEWATER
EiII��::.tVllson LO�W'��'i':' Co. PiI�����BEUWIf' c,o. wr81.'1i':,es & Ser.
Impl. Co. Scbemper Impl. Co. ·Vogel Impl. Co. 1I10lz Impl.

THE NITRAGIN CO., INC•• 3708 N. Boolh SI., Milwaukee 12,WiL '
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Please send my FREE copy of your NEW 2B-page

FERTILIZER HANDBOOK Ihal can help me "BRING
fXTRA MONEY" froin my crops.'
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- TEST ¥OUt SOIL
Have your soil tested.
Your County Ag'ant can

tell you what your soil
needs to ibuild up its fer-

.. tility for, growing belter
: yields. -

,

,tAlA ASSISTANCE'
See your PMA. In many'
cases, they can pay
nearly half of the cost of
your soil treatments under'
approved farming prac
tices., '

Listen to

YOU. FAIM,
AND GUllS

, Featuri�g' Jim leathers,
Monday thru Saturday 'at
6:25 A.M. over, stations
KMBC-KFRM.

In;
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Let, Your BUIA Beeo:rds
,Ten ,a Complete Story

By IJW,It;HT, E. HULL

Fin�cial P,aos Aided
Aside from all this it is financially,

important to be able to say to yourself
in the. fall, when your crop is mature
and )Iou know' what your feecL supply
will loIe for the coming winter, "It took
so much..alfalfa hay and silage to feed
my cows last, year according to Diy'
DHIA book and I now have 6 more
head; I' will' need so much feed thia'
year." Then a little arithmetic will tell
you whether you are short 01': long 'on
feed. If it, turns out you are short;'fall
always is the cheapest time' to' ]iuywhat' you need. -

,

" ,,' ,

Then on this same Ten' Year Herd"
Summary sheet is a tabie called Ten ,

Year Progress in Improvih� Your Herd.
'

Ours surely didn't look'good the first
year we filled this in, as every cow was

'

down in the lowest square. But we feel
better this yeai' as it is the:,fillSt year
we haven't had any in the lowest square,
and the majority are in -tne 2 highest
squares. This table really gives . you a
fine picture of your herd Improvement,
It always is interesting to look over

the pages of each cow's record. Two or
3 or ma(Ybe 6 or 7 yearly records ,of a
cow, all in one place, can reveal a good,

"many things, Why is Blossom's record'
so uneven? What happened to Lily'?
Look at Nancy, how, each year she has
improved; now look at Beauty, this
isn't fair to her, that is my. fault, I let
her stay outside one cold' night and she
froze her teats and- she didn't do well
the rest of her lactation; yes, 1! can see
several places where I slipped, but how
about the calving record't It's all right
there on each individual page. Judy
calved' every year just like clockwork ..

Pansy .bad 5 straight buIlt calves, 'but
good old Jonquil had 6 straight helfen.
This and more is revealed to the dairy- I

man and his DHIA supervisor if the
records are J1ll in proper place.

Keep B� :ReCOrds
'

But,w.hat·about ,tIle bUll? -He is· sup
posed to be 50 per cent of any herd.
WeUl Jh,ere' are severa! pages in the
back of the DHIA book to keep the bull
·lIeCOrdB. ,Our' book reveals since 19.42-
we have used 9 dUferent bulls. But be
cause we llave 8,'DHIA record we have
practiced rlgtd culling,' so 'our bo:ok
shows altho we have used' 9 dUferent· I

bulls, tbe.fe�ales we have raised aild 'Record Kept Since 1946
now have are sired 'by' only 4 differentReoerdswe.haveinourpresentDH[A bulls" tb"is tn 'spite of the fact we. have'book were begun the first of 1946, the never purchased a female since ourfirst year, I believe, the present ,type, original cows, Also, records show 11bOok was .used in Kansas. Our records .o.ut-.of 19 Ii!. our-peesent 'milkilig herd ."go back to the date of our original pur- -are 'slred by one bull and the most :

chase, but earlier reeorda-aee-not in'as daughterlil,,:� the mUkirll�, be.rd- trOJl!.:.:'Usable form as these later records. any other bull, is 2. Yes" we weee .. able, ,,:A glance at our Ten Year Herd Sum- to prove the buil, from which we have' -,

�ary pqe shows, us that every year the most, daugpters, something weSInce .1946, with the exception of·one', couldn't have done without DHIA rec- ,

�.ur herd has a Jligher average produe- ords. This bull's daughter increasedIon each· year. This makes us happy, production over their dam's 2,312altho our ayerage is still rather ordl- pounds of milk and 123 pounds ofnary and not-as high as we want it. butterfat. .

�owever, if �is. pag� hM' .revealed no," : �r:r:h� H;er.d ��aly,� sheet in,,t�1;l :�ac�, ,�,crease, o� per�.aps ,!-,.year or two we' of the bookproperly filled out sums it
'

� lpped a little, it ahouldhave meant all up"There you find what cows arehust as much to us if we were trying to doing' the best job of reproducing for
he honest with ourselves. We would you. And after all, a cow is just as,aVe kno� something was wrongwith important as a bull as far as the off�ur breeiiing, feeding .o�anagement /spring from that cow is concerned. And
c
nd could h�ve or, shOuld have pro- most real producing herds are based,eede!i'to re�edy the situation. . on 1, or, �, maybe 3 or 4:-eow families.

a
.A.lsj) �n tliis Pa&:e are recorded total' So' thiS: ,page ·reveals ,�e' COVt. f�Uies

c
lnoUQt'Ii!". of ,.cWrerent r9ug�agea 'and; !la' w�n: as the sires- that 'are, swing theonce���s �,� .,',each, :)Tear. What oet'te�,T.pj:i¥.l.u�J .c.�s!:,,,0._ ;,;::._. '

..

'

IT IS our opinion DHIA should always'
be spoken of as DairyHerd.lmprove
ment Association and not as cow

testing association, and that a DHIA
supervisor should be called just that,
and not a cow tester. To us, Dairy Herd
Improvement means a great deal more
than just cow testing.
Nearly all 80 DHI, aasoctattona in

Kansas, involving somel650 herds, have
just completed their annual meeting
and have a summary of the year's work
of their assoctatton.. So it seems al v.ery
good time for each Clairy,man who be
longs to a DHI, associ�tion to again
review all information from his asso
ciation report and his herd!book.
Dairy speCialists in charge of DHIA

in Kansas tell us there is considerable
trouble finding and keeping'DHIA su

pervtsora. Some reasons for this situa
tion might be: First, members are not
gettirig as much out of DHIAl work as

they should, partly because- to them It
siDiply is cow testing and' not Dairy
Herd Improvement work. Oonsequently
they feel their cost is too high now and
are not willing to increase the super-
visor's sa18:ry.

--

Second"many, members seem to fail
to fully co-operate with the supervisor.
Consequently he does not have all nec
essary information to complete all ta
bles- in the book that have a very im
portant bearing on herd improv:ement.

Good Records Boost'Pr�ftta
Our intention is to point out some

things we feel.DHIA work has dqne for
us, and why we feel our most real satis
faction ana enjoyment as well as 'profit
come by having a complete record of
perfprmance of our herd thru JS)�iry
Herd Improvement recor-ds. And to-the
man who is mmking his, living with.
dairy cows and fa not. a member of a
DHI association, we feel .he is missing
themost interesting and enjoyable part
of his work.
The astonishing thing about' DHIA

work is the longer you.keep recordsthe
m.ore valuable they become and the
more interesting they get.
It is true your first few months in an

association you may not feel too im
pressed and maybe wonder whether it
is worth the change. But don't be dis
couraged. There are great returns for
you, more the longer you stay with
it.
The other evening we.were checking

over our DHlA records and discovered
the 2; cows we 'have left in our herd
from -our original. purchase of regis
tered cows came from the same farm.
Not 80 amaatng, you could probably
remember that without records. But
wait a:,mlilUte.IWe also discovered all of
our present herd, with exception of one,
trace'fo animals that came from that
same' herd. Fur-ther research Into our
recorda sbowedlthe reason for this was
the aniiDals from this herd were more
closely related -to other animals with
known production records, while most
of the: &nl.i:J1al8 that had. passed, out of"
the ·picture, as far as our herd was con
cerned, were not backed by, records' of
their performance. As we searched out
this information We' began. to, speculate.
on how much better off w.e could. have
been i, we could have had such infor
lIlationwhen we purchased"ourtounda-tion anl�als; .

.
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value Is' that? Well, it depends a g��t',: i;;;: I

deal on how careful we were with ottr., ".' !
selves when we told our superv isor each" i

month the amount we were feec;lifig
each cow. Qf course, we aU want to I' iproduce a pound of butterfat as cheaply } :
as possible. I
Aside from the fact that a dairyman r v: i

should know accurately What his'feed' : '"

costs are there is another mighty Im-
'

portant reason that could mean a Iot-, ..

of dollars to. him. Here it is: Last fll;l1, -r-»when theWichitaMilk Producers were.. .:
'

trying to get the price of milk raised .<'

largely because of the shortage and
high price qf feed, our manager needed
,figuI1es .that were accurate on cost of
producingmilk. This,evidence would be
almost the deciding factor in whether
we gpt a raise, something every dairy
manwas clamoring for. To get this in
formation he naturally turned to pro-,ducers who were keeping records. But
mucli to his surprise, he found 'many
records he could not use. '

-THE GATelREAL
THAT NEEDS
NO COOKINGI

Yes ... a ready-to-eat OAT CEREAL
, with awhale of a lot of {GO power!

Start your breakfast.with Cheerios. You'li save time, trouble
••. and still help yourself and your folks to that wonderful
"oat energy. Yes, Cheerios is made from that .good grain, oats

'•.• but ready to eatl It's the only famous oat cereal that
needs no cooking. And so delicious I Shapedlike golden-brown,
little, doughnuts, with a light, melt-in
your-mouth crispness. Get Cheerios in
the' Family Size package. Contains 50%
more Chemos than the regular size.



Amazinl Aluminum Gate
,Guaranteed for Life

Wheat-The
�StaH of�fe" £rop

By :(;ORDON WES1'
,

'�.E,N ,--,WH'O, IN',OW "SP,RAYERS
":�'.Approve--�::Feaiures

popular wheat varieties grown today.
The Kansas Agricultural 'Experln'lent
Stations �as �een a, leader in develop-:
ment ofmany'hard"red whiterwheats.

We Asked County Agents, Agricultural Engiple�rs, Equipment Dealers
They told us which features,
would give easier handling, more
effective results, and greatest
economy.

That's why ��f". give' you
the finest, most practical sprayer
on the market today-for far less
money.

All Control, at
Driver', Elbow '

. . ..

"They're Sitting Pretty in'Lyon County" is the feature s�ory in 'the 'home
,department of the next Issue of Kansas Farmer. Meaning that furniture
upholstering has been going on there among home d-;mon8tration'��it�
for about a year. Re;'d abo�t thi8� 'activity und�r Ka1l8a8 Farm Home"au'd
FamilY'in the March, IS issue'of,Kansas 'Farmer.
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'Bright Future!
"

• Simple, �rouble.:-f�ee spraying BYstem.f
e High capacity; adjustable pr�ssure P.T.O.
gear pump.'

,
,

• Now, aiJnoBt completely pre-a8�embled.
• 'Acces�ories available to convert to any
spraymg purp!)se.

'

,

• Exclusive�"''R::f� Manifold for finger.
tip spray control., ','

'
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See yOUr D,ealer or. Write

Is IT TRUE we Americans are get- ods and'tmproved care, the tuberculosis
ting healthier each generation? death rate has been reduced SO 'per
The United States Health Informa- cent in 40.years. "I

tion Foundation says a baby born this Most people dOn't know it but there
year can expect to live to be 6S. °A child are 20,000 voluntary agencies in the
born in 1900 could expectto live only U. S. ;Which are improving citizen
49 years. And as recently as 1936, health. These private agencies include
deaths of mothers during childbirth �lle American Heart Association; the
were' almost 6 times as frequent as American Red' Cross, the National In
they are today. fantile'Paralysis Foundation and hUD-
Death rate among pre-school ehtl- dreds of others. Then, too, there are

dren now is only one per 1,000, whereas many federal, state and local agencies
50 years ago it/was 20 per 1,000. Rheu- Improvinghealth.These activitiesmean
matte fever death rate is only � what U. S. is tops "in health work.
it wasIn 1920. Appendicitis death rate �esults of all ihis work by voluntary
_is only � what it was in 1939. ,Mass- .and.government+healtn a:ctlvities are
testing of. Americans for tuberculosis 'many. Americans are better nourished,
,has paid off. During 1950, an esthhated better housed, .better clothed than any

r
'

14 million persons wereX-rayed. That's other people on earth! you're healthier
3lA1 million more persons than were than, Grandpa, allli,look wh!Lt a bn�ht
X:-�ed In-'1-949: By sUch,t-eBting-meth- . future' your children have! ' - , "

COMFORT E Q U , P MEN T (0 M PAN Y
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Eight Farm,F'amllies
Earn High Awards

ByEULA MAE KELLY

EIGHT farm families are announced and sorghums; 900 acres in wheat in
March I, 1952, as district winners 1951 yielded 12 bushels per acre.in· the Kansas Balanced Farming A registered Hereford herd of 375 is

and Fa_mily Living project, The awards a family pride. An estimated 450 toit'$ .

program is sponsored co-operattvely by of silage are marketed each ye"�t:. tJ:�ru
. the' Kansas ·State Chamber of Com- livestojl][, which is sold as. regIste.red�erce 'and the Kansas State .College- stock. . '." . •.

.

.

Extension S.ervice. Recognition 1s based '.ne Jansoniuses place. a high preOli outstanding progress in farm and mium on home produced food, creditinghome 'improvement for the years 1949, .. .the contribution of milk, eggs, meat,1950.and 1951.' garden and poultry at $2,700. Family¥,' Families are scored on soil erosion skills include w-elding,·mechanical abiland soil-building practicee, year-round ity, ·home sewing and carpentry. ,

pasture, �ght kin<\ of livestock; volume Community' activities in which this,
.• .« of fa� t;usiness, well-placed'buildings . Phillips county family parttctpatea arer

and lots, 'attractive landscaping,'mod- school, church, PMA township board,'
.

em', farm-·hoine" arid. �ell�kept farm', hospital board, and: looal. chamber.' ofand home'aecounta books., ".' '

. commerce. The home,is,insulated, elec: , �ch family announced won first in . tri1)ed and has running water and ahome county�ompetiUon, then excelled septfe tank.
.

:
8.D:lQ�g' other cO,wity

.

entrants in the .

: A�terodned YouR&, Man .

". , .' ExtensiQn district_ Distnct winners .re- .' .

.'

., -;:, ceive,.'!?ronze.')Jhl,ques fr�� the" state· ". ';I'b.e story:!>f. the Julian Buer fani.ily,· I.. chamber::Three atate-wfnnera will be- n�ar,�oncordia, IS.t.he st9ry,0,f a deter- •

�
-

, chQs�n from 'tile' 8 (UstJ,ict families and .mlned young-·World' \Var .II .veteran ;" Will be ailJiounced in June. Who, .si�ce '19�, has, come ,a long 'Yay: '.
. II" t th' Wbut' ,

' in establishing a'��bs�tial farm bust- .,'.
.. ee.. .

e
'..

en ,n6!Bs .and a fine modernbome. The :old
District. progress :awards iIi the ;1.951· i-9ck house b.s been remodeled, an old

program:w'e're earned ·byi·' . ". borse "am'transformed into a grade-A
Mr.\"' and Mrs'. Melvin .W. Carman,' "daT�y bai:n, and an excellent start :qlade.St. Francis, Chey'enne .coun!y.. '.

.

.on a complete soil-conservation'. pro-Mr. a�d Mrs. John Jansoilius,.Prairie gram. .

.

Vlew, P��llipl! county. ,

..

_ .

. Thr.ee h.undred laying hens have been
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Buer, R. I, Con- fitted' Into the farm 'enterprises with

cordia, Cloud county. profit. Sweet clover and !!lfalfa are
Mr. and Mrs. Randal Dlkeman, R. 2, used In rotation on this 560�acre farm.

Pratt, Pratt county. .
Practical soil-conservationmeasures in

·Mr. and Mrs. George,Birkenbaugh' . evidence include terraces, brome pas
Cleveland, Kiri�aD coqnty. :. ". ..

'
.. ture on rough land, and brome water

Mr. and Mrs., Evan �" CruD;lbaker,' ways.
Belvue, Pottawatomie county. I' ,

. Twelve dairy �ows are consl�e.redMr. and Mrs. Norman Alloway Edna the major enterpnse for this ambitious
Labette county. .

'. .

.' yo�g couple. Mr. Buer Is vice-presl-HaSkin Brothers Olathe Johnson dent of the Cloud County Artificla�county.'
' " '.'

Breeding Association, and' belon�s to'
Beginning at the far northwestern Dairy Herd Improvement Al!soclation'jcomer of the state, the Melvin Carman The 2 young daughters have heifElr

f·amily operates 1,225 acres in the
.

C�lves to'assist them in their future.

education, .

..

.

Witliin the horne, every year' has:
.brougbtjts measure of tmprovement;'Outside landscaping is well started.
Home-raised food.. is valued at $500.,
Color photography and travel are fam-
ily hobbies.

,

The Randal E. Dikeman family, of
Pratt, concentrates on deferred-feed
ing of steers and wheat prOductiOb. for i

major enterprises. Ninety-eight �t�ers
were fed out in 1951; and 81,OOO'poulids '

of beef marketed. Of the 1,440 acres
operated, 1,030 acres are in crops .

.

A good soil-conservation program is
being developed. In 1949, 250 acres
were farmed on the contour, in .1950
the number of acres increased to 300,
and in 1951 to 320. Mr. Dikeman con
siders there are 480 acres that still need
terrace protection. Seventy acres are
in sweet :

clover, 120 acres in alfalfa,
and manure and phosphate are used to
build up soil.
The Dikemans and their 18-year-old

'daughter try to take a 2-week vacation
trip each 'year and enjoy square danc
ing and movies. Life insurance and
government bonds are building for the
future.

•

With 800 acres-In wheat, Mr. Dike
man has facilities to store 12,000 bush
els of grain and addltional storage for
200 tons of hay and a 220-ton capacity
silo. The Dikeman home is modern.

Did Excellent Planning
InKingman county, it was theGeorge,

Birkenbaugh family that earned a dts-,trict progress award. Theirs is a dem
onstration of excellent planning and
family co-operation. Of the 880 acres
operated, 620 are in cropland, with
wheat and alfalfa occupying the major

(Oontinued on Page to)

New'Weed:Ual(dbook
Losses from weeds'are estim�ted

to exceed combined losses from dis
eases of livestock, plant diseases,
and insect pests of plants and ani
mals. For a new booklet on de
scriptions of weeds and controls,
"Weed Handbook," write to Bul-
'le�in'l;3ervice, Kansas Farm,er, To
peka. It's free.

ptcturesque country' near st. Francis.
Wheat and sorghums are the stalwarts
of their crop program. A registered
Holstein, herd with 12 cows in milk,
�5 deferred-fed steers; and marketing
120 hogs a: year swell the farm business.
The Carmans and their 4 children are

their own labor force and proudly hire
no outside help. One-hundred-twenty
acres of 'wheat yielded 32 bushels to
the acre last year. Eight hundred acres
of native pasture and Iii acres of S.udan
provide grazing for livestock. A defi
nite crop rotation and summer-fallow
enrich the farm land.
There has been a steady increase of

acres farmed on the contour and pro
tected with terraces-total now being
280 of the 425 acres in cropland. Land
scaping is planned around the modern
farm home. The Carmans are members'
of a farm management association:.

Mr. and Mrs. Jansonius and their 7
• children, now all grown, have earned
a good living out of their livestock and...

gratn.rarm in Phillips county. X. big en
terprtse, the Jansoniuses operate 3,360
acres, 1,760 acres in crops,mainlywheat

/ .

COining, Next Issue • • •

Latest developl!1ents in poultry raisinll and feeding will come to you in the
Mareh 15, 1952, issue of Kara.a. Farmer. The editors have interviewed lead
inll growers and scientists, will have important i"'fonnation for ydu about
equipment, rules of management, housi�lg, broilers, more ellllS �nd more
profit, egg hatehability, antibiotics and poultry feedinll. You won't want to
miss thll up-to-the-minute poultry information, or·the many other excellent
features in the Mareh 15 fllue.

'l \.

. ZJ·-:#n�n..·,'_tnlw.,·vlli.

-o P/eflIllTf/rIn-
,. >J' .' �.(N t.Qy.17N_,, 'ES MORE. . .','_ ,,' "

.
.

';'.: ".. .

.,', ,;,' ,P.rince Ai';rt/�: Pat��d. .�
liNo-lit.I' proc...' ni:....an.·
reallmoklnl comfort from
the very 'fI....t puff I

.Preeeu Pat.eD&ed Jail' 80. 19O'l

,

-IVE BEEN

SINGING TJI£ PRA/�
;. "

OFRI(')I, RJLL-RAVOREf)
" �.

PRINCEAtBERT
FOR YEAM-/'

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co••
WllIslon-Salem. N, C.

!l�
7I/E;iA7IatI4L�
n�.

YES, MEN, every tin of Prince Albert gives
you more smoking pleasure than any other

- tobacco! Rich-tasting and mild ••• P.A. is
especially treated to insure you against
tongue. bite. It's the favorite with pipe
s�ok.ers a�d roll-your-owners alike! Get
P.A.T,;::- the�'s more tobacco in every tin!

...

MORE MEN SMOKE

.LiMer/;:1Jr.,
THAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO

*'
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We Are, Seeing America
West an,d Southwest

Br FRANCES R. Jf'ILU.4MS

IT WAS many years ago I first heard
of Yosemite park with Its spectacu
lar falls, In fact, "t was In the 4th

grade geography cl8.sS I was Intro
duced to this wonder of the United
States, I remember we, in the class,
pronounced the word "Yose'-mite," and,
not the conventional, "Yo-sem'-it-ee,"
Yosemite park, nearly 1,200 square

mileo of glacier-sculptured valleys and
high mountain peaks of the Sierra
Nevada range, compares in size with
Rhode Island. Tbe valley, which most
tourists see, i� only a small part of the
park which rates first among Califor
nia's scenic attractions. Yosemite val
ley and the Mariposa grove of sequoias
were set aside in 1864 to be adminis
tered by California, and established as

a national park In 1890.
It was not until the 1951 summer trip

we had opportunity to see Yosemite.
We had heard glowing accounts of the
many attractions from 8 little grand
daughters, who had camped in the park
In mid-June when' Yosemite falls are

,

'at their best. Tbe 10-year-old had hiked
to the falls -with her father, the'5-year
old had remembered the little fawns in
the' park, and she had been intrigued,
by Indian dances as 'performed by the
old Indian chief in costume, dally fe,a
ture of the park's program. But 7-year
old Mary had liked the 'big trees. "Do
you know what? Some of those trees
were old when Jesus was a ,little baby."

See Salt Water Lake

the ore of 11loga mine, located near the
pass. Thc old road had not been im
proved except to blacktop the surface.
It served the purpose In 1882, but ,was
a bit rugged for a modern motor car.
YosemltJl valley was first dlsco:\lered

by white man in March, 1851. A:n ex

pedition, led by Major James D. !Sav
age, came upon the valley while search
Ing for a band ofMariposa Indlanl who
had made numerous raids upon white
settlementf. L. H. Bunnell, one of the
party, named the place for the iIndlans
who lived there, In iL868, John Muir,
young naturalist, came into the I'�glon.
His great !love of, ,the outdoors. had
taken him on several walking ,trips
thru Cani!'dlV and the southeastern
states. The Sierras and Yosemtte be
came his favorite haunts. Thru his ef
forts, national parks .were established
and forestry laws wer:e passed to pre
serve the natural beauty spots of the
Nation.. " '

The geological history of Yosemite
valley is a fascinating story as' told by
the ranger naturalist. Some 64 million
year.!! ago the valley was II. broad, flat
area thl'u which a river placidly flowed ..

Violent folding of the ea'rth's .crust
.pushed .upWlard to form mountains.

Greatest Shew on Earth
Everyone enjoys the thrills at a

circus!. For suggestions for a chil
dren's circus party, with all the
excitement of 'the big' top, Write
to Entertainment Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka; for a free'coPY of
our leaflet. �'/ .

Upon leaving Lassen park in late
�ugust, we followed Highway No, 395
from Susanville thru Reno, with a side
trip to Virginia City, Nev., then south
to Mono lake, a large body of salt wa
ter, whose surface was thick with sea

gulls feeding upon a form of marine
life that lives in salt water. At Leevin
ing we turned off on the highway lead
ing to the Tioga Pass park entrance.
Tbe highway to the park climbs 14

miles by way of switchbacks, steep
grades and sharp curves, thru a rug
ged, spectacular, mountainous country.

. Tioga Pass road, as, this entrance
route is called, is not recommended for
a driver with a faint heart. Few people
attempt to pull their trailers up over

this winding mountain road. Peaks,
reaching 12,000 and 18,000 feetwere on

all sides as we wound around upward to
the'10,OOO-foot pass. .

-We sped along a 1ine, smooth high
way 7 miles to the Tuolumne Meadows
camp ground. It was dark by the time
w had 1 cated a vacant stall and es- V-shape into a wider U-shape valley,
e 0 which in turn caused streams to droptablished camp. Tuolumne.Meadows, .

from sheared-off cliff sides t form the
like others in the high Sierras, is a

'
. o.

primitive camp ground without elec- amazingwaterfalls for which Yosemite
.

tricity. Campers here have gasoline
is famous.

lanterns or depend on flashlights, or
Effect of the glacter-on canyon walls

the light of campfire. Tioga Pass Toad depended on the natur� and hardness

and Tuolumne Meadows lodge and of the r�k. While some were cut away

camp are open only 8 summer months. others, like Ell. Capitan, probably the
. world's largest single ,l'ock mass, were

Bear luellan Stories rasped and polished. The debris from
the melting glacier left/a moraine dam

Tbe clUJipfire circle was near our across the narrow outlet of the valley
stall, and we joined other campers, which formed'a lake. fte lake ,g:r.adu
where a huge campfire dil(pelled the ally tilled with sand and silt, which
cold and darkness. Campers dressed in 'reaches a depth of 1,000 feet 'in lome
heavy woolen coats 8lfd carrying. blan- places, and accounts for the level floor
kets tilled the benches and sat on the of the vlYiey. Tl'ees. in the valley are
ground around the tire. Tbe ranger nat-: said to be no more than 100 years old,
uralist held attentton of' his audience in contrast to Sequoia groves in ·other
as he described the life of the Indiana sections of the park which are 8,000
who originally in,habited the area; how years old.
they took advantage at the natural During 'May and June water .from
conditions to furnlsh food and Ihelter., melting snow flils the :rtreams that
Tbe ranger stated that trout was not drain into 'the -v-.Jley. Yosemite creek
known to early Indiana, but had ibeen hurtles Itself over th'e perpendicular

, introduced into the streams ,by 'the (Contmue4 on Page 191)
white man.

During the night the temperature "'; ..

dropped to 28 degreea, but. we were

snug andwarm untU time to gEtt.break
fast. By midmorning we had broken
camp andwere on ourway to awarmer
·cUmate. Tuolumne MeadOWI ls a-beau
tiful spot. Herds of deer feed in the
mountainmeadows; ftshermen'Plt their
skill against the wary trout in streams
and lakes. The highway skirts the shore
at Lake Tenaya's sparkling blue ,wa

ters, which reflect on Its surface the
surrounding mountatna of white-pel
lsbed granite. A campground at the
west end of the lake was well-tilled
with tents and trailers.
At Tenaya Lake, our tine highw�y

gave way to the old Tioga Mine road.
A 21-mlle stretch remains of the first
road built In 1882 at a cost of "2,000,
.quite. sum In ,thO,H hys,.to ,haul out

These mountains were worn down ,thru
the �ges which_ followed. Again the
folding and pusliing upward took place
to form the present

.

Sierra Nevada
range.
Severalmillion yeal's ago the climate

changed and 3 different Ice Ages fol
lowed. Greatrtvera of ice were formed
which pushed slowly down thru feeder
canyons of Little Yosemite and Tenaya
to form a great trunk glacier which
tilled the low valley to a depth of sev
eral thousand feet. At one time the
ice extended 700 feet above (Glacier
Point. 11he tnemendous power of this
slowly-moving l'i:ver of.loe chewed away
valley walls, grinding ,and I polishing
sides of the' cliffs, changing the narrow

Bere's �ood news in no uncertGin term.! SUNSET Ferti.
lizer • • • the newest (ertilUer in the field ••• is now avail.
able (or your use this growing season!

Our brand new plant is turning out a complete line of

� quality SUNSET superph08ph:a�e and .approved
grades of popular mixed fertilizers.

Fertilize for more profit �_ •• Use SUNSET! But'don't.
wait until the lut minute! '()rder. aPd .b�� :�elivery no�;"
H your regular dealer doesD"t h�ve Sl:JNSET :Ferti_1ize�' yet,

"

write us. We'U teU you where you can get SuNSET..:'- .

.

, ',,$I' ,

';r.,...

SUN1EI FEllllllER (OMPANY
1220 WEST FRANK PHIWPS ILVD., IARTLESVILlE, OKI.A.

",del.lntl Itl/(6 Y(JIII
tle/�,ry howl' ,
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clUf to form the Upper faUa, a drop of
1,480 feet, wblch together with tbe
Lower fall., a drop of 820 feet (twice
the heipt of Nlag.ara) and the Middle
falls make a total drop of 2,� feet!
Howeyer, by the end of July, only a I
mere trickle goes over the fal.....and In
Auguat, Yosemite cre�k Is entirely dry.
Only water stains on the face of tbe
clift mark the location of the renowned
Yosemite falla. Other fallll are tbe Rib
bon, wblch plunges 1,600 feet In a deep
niche to the left of El Capitan, and
Bridall Vell, wbicb drop.,62O feet from
tbe rim of the canyon. The latter was
beautiful In late AUl'Wlt, ., dlmy, lacey',
white spectacle when blown about by
the wind, not unli'ke a bride'. ve11.

Many Modem Camptllte.
Unlike the primitive camps of the

high Sierras, Yosemite valley bas 16
different campsites, with modern con
veniences and swanky hotels, lodges, I
cabins and tent bouaes, cafeterias and
restaurants to take care of the 750,000 Ivisitors who come to the park each
year.
The valley, 7 m11es long and 1 mlle

wide, Is a crowded place. It is open all
year and' has become a popular winter
sports resort with emphasis on IkUng
provided at Badger Flat.. Riding horles
and blc.ycles may 'be rented; golf
courses and. swimming pools are provided. The rustic simplicity of most I

nationalparks does not Include Yosem
ite Valley, wblcb had been commercial
ized before the park was made a,n&
tional park. A dne ranger program Is a
dally feature at the Government Center
and Museum and the EVeDing Campdre 181 given at Camp No. 14. At CampCurry, estabUshed 'In 1899 by Mr. and I

Mrs. Davldl CUrry, stage plays, opera,
dancllll' and a variety of entertain
ment is 'available. Here each evening,
during summer, Is staged the famous
"Fire Fall." A dre of red fir bark Is
bu11t on, the overhanging rock at. Gla- I
cler Point, 3';2M'feet above the valley
door, and at 9 o'clock, when the signal,
"Let the fire falr' Is given, the burning
embers are pusbe4 off the clift' to fall In
a s�ower of sparks onto the ledg� 1,000
feet below. ,

Next day we stood on Yosemite's ItradilfGDal eyrie, Glacier Point, and .

looked' down on the valley. We leaned Iagalmt. the Iron ralUng on the ledge
to feut our eye.. on the matchless,
breath�taklng' panorama. of the scene.
The green valley and the windingMer- <,ced river below, the majestic EI Capi
tan, Halt Dome, Cathedral Spires �dother rock formations on the canyon's
rim; rugged mountain peaks In the
distance and to the north the Vernal I

and Nevada falls, a vast- expanse of
rock checkered with green forests, all
make up a magnlftcent picture, never
to be forgotten.

Pass ThnlHuge 'l'unnel
To reach Glaci�r Point we passedthru Wawona TuimeJ. Completed In

1933; at a cost of· $837,000, the tunnel
drilled thru solid granite is 4,230 feet
long, 28 feet wide and 19 feet high.
Three groves of big trees, sequoias

glgantea, .are. found within the park
limllilF-Mariposa, Merced and Tuol
umne. The Mariposa grove is largest
�d vISited by more people. The old
giants are pf a different species than
those ofthe coastal redwoods In North
ern California. More than 200 of the
trees In the Mariposa grove are 10 feet
and more ·In diameter. The "GrizzlyGiant" Is largest specimen In the grove, I .

havlng.a diameter of 27% feet, a cir
cumference of 96 feet, and a height of
2091!'eet. The tree is'considered the old
est lfug'thlng on earth, an estimat.�a,800' years. A "one-way" road give!!the visitor the opportunity to see many
of the lilVing and' fallen' trees and· to,
drive thni the "Tunnel" tree.
We would like to return to Yosemite,to see the falls at their best, to explore

some of the 700 miles of" tr� thru
the picturesque scenery, revtsltMirror
Lake, EI Capitan and Glacier Point as
well as the many features;that make
up California's great natural wonder,Yosemite National Park..

The ��Eye8" Dave It
Taking good care of your eyes,whether it's Indoors or out, pays Inthe long run. A new USDA bulle-

tin, "E,ebtrlc Llght·for the Farm
stead," gives hlnta on planning and
providing goad light for activities
Indoors and out. For a free copy,write Farm Service Editor, KG"-
4UFG�I�opeka..

,

Last chance 10 take aelvantage
of the 'Ann_1 Phillips·66
Aelv.nce Order Plan I

HERE'S HOW THE

PLAN WORKS!

Order your Phillips 66 Motor Oils,
Gear Oils, and Greases now ... before
the end of March. Set a delivery date
before May 31, 1952.
The single delivery saves us time,

trouble and handling expense. So we
can offer you these specialDenefits:

• Money-Saving Discounts

• Discounts on Orders as Small
as 15 Gallons

• Protection against Prlc.
Increases

• No Down Payment-No Cash
Outlay

• The Products You Need When
You Need Them

And above all, you get high quality
Phillips 66 Products ... producte you
can depend on to do the job and do
it well.

See your Phillips 66 Tank Truck
Driver. Get your order .in now and
savemoney on Phillips 66Motor Oils,
Gear Oils and Greases.

A GREAT NM MOTOR OIL! Phillips66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil is available under the
Discount plan. You can get all the special advantages of
this great-new motor oil-and save mOney at the same time.
This motor oil is truly "Heavy Duty" ... can be used in your
car, truck or tractor. It gives you a new high in Lubri-tection.
It's designed to increase engine life-keep yourmachinery out
of the shop and on the job.
Save money-save your machineey with Phillips 66 Heavy -

Duty Premium ••• everything you need in • motor oil.

t HearRa Allm GIld 1M� 0{ tAe� owrC.BA
, ._See�� JIGIW /01' UneeGIld..,.. .
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PRIl:l aF A P,UMP
PEERLESS IS:

PLUS ON fEATURES
PLUS ON ECONOMY
PLUS ON SERVICE

�I.-----....
,

MAIL COUPON fOR BUHETIN

'EE.�EsII PUMP DIVISION
Food'�chlnery and Chemical Corp.
301 We.t Avenue 26
La. Angele. 31, California
PI.a.e .end free Bulletin B-141-3 de.crlb
Ing Peerle•• deep w.1I Turbin. Pump••

70wn' Slal. _

Tongue-Lock
CONCRETE STAVE

SILOS

••• hi producll_
••• hi .,.cllo..

An Early Order
will Assure YOD

of a SUo.

EI"ht Families Earn Awards
(Continued [rom. �agf! 17)

L

acreage. Only 60 acres on this farm
still need terrace protection, as an am
bitious soil-conservation program has
gone steadily forward in last 3 years.
Mr. Birkenbaugh believes in soil

building, too, and makes wise use of
sweet clover, manure, . lime and phos
phate. A cow herd of 45 yearling heif
ers is augmented by a hog program of
88 head. Every sanitary protection is
given the Birkenbaugh livestock. The
farm windbreak and lawn were planned
in 1949, started in 1950, and completed
in 1951.
Farm-raised food is credited with .

contributing $3 dally to the family gro
cery bill. Fifty per cent of the 'machin
ery repair, and 35 per cent of the family
sewing are done by the family.
Eleven-hundred-forty-two dozen

eggs were sold last year from a 75-hen
laying flock. Wheat yield was 20 bush
els per acre on 390 acres. The young
Birkenbaugh children can look forward
to a college education if they want it.

A Well-rounded ...arm
In Pottawatomie county, the Evan

B. Crumbakers, of Belvue, were recog
nized for- a well-rounded farm enter
prise and progressive family.They have
110 acres of the 320 they operate in
crops, principally in wheat and allalfa.
One-hundred-eighty acres of native

pasture provide grazing for a herd of
45 cows. Dairy cows are tested and
calves are vaccinated at calfhood and
given good .shelter with ttmber and
sheds. Mr. Crumbaker estimated that
he marketed 75 tons of hay and 120
tons of silage thru livestock 'in 1951. A
hog program carries 8 sows. e.:

Wheatwas .a.gooderop for the CRUll
bakers last year, yielding 20 bushels

per acre. He got 3 tons of alfalfa from
the 25 acres he had in alfalfa. Ten
acres seeded to sweet clover are the
beginning of a soil-building program,
along 'with top-dressing with manure

and phosphate fertilizer.
The Crumbaker farm home shows

improvement 'in storage and addition
of a bathroom in the l�t 3 years. Land
scaping=Ia well-planned and started.
For recreation, the Crumbakers choose
radio, magazines, music and socfal
clubs. Mrs. Crumbaker is a home dem
onstration unit member. The children
are a boy, 6, and a girl 2% years old.
Near Edna, live Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Alloway, who won first in the
Labette county Balanced Farming con
test and went on to claim district hon
ors. The Alloways have made remark
able progress since they started farm-
ing in 1946. .

.

In the last few years they have mod
ernized their hom:e, rebuilt and built
new several farm buildings, constructed
several livestock corrals' and pasture
fences, put a crop and pasture program
to work in improving the soil of the 400

'

acres they operate.
The Alloway livestock program in

cludes 30 head of cattle handied on the
deferred plan and 300 head of Western
ewes. The number of ewes was doubled
in 1951-from 150 to 300.
Commenting on the Alloways, Rqs

sell C. Klotz, county agent, says, "They
are a fine example of a young, scien
tific family who have faith in reliable
sources of information, and who are

making good use of latest research on
their farm."
Three small boys and a year-old girl

are growing up in a modern farm
home. In answering what the educa
tional program for the�amily would be,
the Alloways included 4-H Club work.

A Large Dairy Project
Haskin Brothers, Glenn and Sam, are

joil:J.t operators of a large dairy project
'on 435 acres near Olathe in Johnson
county. This is the only partnership
among the 1951 district balanced farm
ing winners. The minor enterprise is
chickens. In fact, 130 head of dairy
�attle and 610 chickens, 410 in a laying
flock, are enough to keep both families
busy. . .

Brome plays an important part in
the year-round pasture program on the
Haskin acres. Ninety-five acres were

grazed last year. Thirty acres in clover
and 32 acres in native pasture also
were used.
Besides dairy cattle, the only other

livestock are three 4-H pig projects. An
estimate of $19,000 worth of butterfat
was marketed from the Haskin dairy
in 1951 and another $2,300 came from
sale of eggs and poultry.
School and church, music training

for the children, these are. the extra
curricular activities the Haskin fam
ilies believe in. Other recreation in
cludes hunting, fishing and horseback
riding.

Marketing
r-

VieWpoint
ByO. P. WOson, Livestock; Leon8.rd would appear to be to sell these cattle

W. Schruben, Feed Grains; Paul L. as feeder cattle this spring.
Kelley, Poultry and Eggs •.

What do you think wheat prices win
dof-C.M.

Wheat prices are expected to remain
near present levels during the next
month.- Some price weakness may de

. velop if prospects are good for a large
1952 crop and owners sell to clear bin
space for the new crop. There appears
to be plenty of wheat to meet U. S.
needs at present prices. A supply of
wheat as large as we now have usually
depresses the market. However, in a

period of uncertainty such as the pres
ent, a large supply of wheat is consid
ered a basic essential.

What do you think egg prices win do
this spring '-H. K.
It appears one of the dominant fac

tors ,in the recent price decline was

simply a rapid increase in total quan
tity of eggs reachingmarket. This came
about largely from the substantial in
crease in number of hens on farms dur
ing 1951. Also, hens in this country are
just getting to be more efficient-thus
we get more eggs from the same num

ber of hens than we did a few years ago.
In a recent survey, BAE 'pointed out
there were 3 per cent more layers on

farms in January, 1952, than a year
earlier. However, rate of lay per hen
increased from 13'.5 to 14.0 per cent

- or highest of record for the month. All
of this added up to 6 per cent more

. eggs to be sold during January than a

year ago and helps explain part of the
price decline. Consumers, producers,
and other interested persons can make
some appraisal of prices in the next
"few months by noting there were 23
per cent more, puUets not of 'laying.
age on farms February 1 of this year
than a year ago. Of course, not all of
this number wul reach la;y!ng fiocks.
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1 have some of last yea1"s calves, now
weighing'about 600 pounds, that wilZ
be too lat to put on grass. 1 would ap- .

preciate your opinion on the market
lor this kind C?I cattle. 1 am buying
most 01 the leed.-R. J. .

The fat-cattle market probably will
be on the weak side from now until
May. A large number of cattle were

reported on feed in the Corn Belt and
in Colorado and California .on Janu
ary 1. Receipts of fed mittie probably
/will be large dJIrfng'the next 90 days.
No parttcular weakness in demand is
expected but the large supply will be
a price-depressing influence. Further
more, there is a heavy movement of
hogs to market and this is expected to
continue thru spring months, So, it
seems meatwill be in abundant supply.
Apparently, there will be strong de

mand for stocker cattle-the kind that
will go. on grass-during the next 60 to
90 days. Demand for Bluestem pastures
has been unusually strong this year,

. which indicates considerable confidence
in cattle values on the part of cattle
men. On the other hand, feeder cattle-s
'the kind that are too fleshy to>ik'o on
grass-have been weak in prices. Tlifs
would be expected in view of high feed
prices and prospects for a liber.al sup
ply of fat cattle during the months jUi!lt
ahead.

Go 9>"'d 15 m.p.h. on your old model John Prices of -fed cattle probably will
Deere A or B with a .Behlen Hi-Sp�ed Gear Box.

.

work downward during the next 90
Two separate, additional speeda. On Farmall days Prices ft· t1 t k ttlI F�20, F-30, or Regular Model, you can do 14 to

. 0 s rIc Y s oc _er ca
,
e

15 m.p.h.; or if you prefer, you can have 10 may rise by the beginning of the graz
m.p.h. gear box for F-20 or for

�
ing season but .fleshy feeders will do

Regular M<;>del: Installed with Of'> \ . well to �ol(tsteady. .

.

.

-

.

without !lift-All Pump. DoF'not. The question you will need to answer
�:U��h=hd!'i:�n�r g.:r:� t:. 0 is whether you can put on gains of suf-

", cf'ay' f.or full particular.. State ficient value to jU�tify buyilig feed at'
I make and model of tractor.' present prices in view of the outlook.
....LIN M'G. CO., DEPT. 10 COWMIUS, NI... If not, the only practical alternative

SOLVES HELP PROBLEM
.

WITH PIPER PLANE
.

"·wlth· help being .0' hard ·to get, It
-

•••m. like, I have to be here, there and
ev.rywh.r. ,all at the .am. tim.," say•.
G.orge Kratz"r, G.neseo, Kan.as.

.

"That'. Why I get so much u.. out
of my Plp.r 'ac.r. It ,saves .0 much
time on trip. to buy and ti.1I cattl. and
I use It a lot to locate cow. which have
calved out on the rang••

"JUST NO .uPKEEP" ••• "I get the
-lOme go. mileage with my Plp.r a.

with a car but the over-all co.t s.em.
to b. Ie•• for the plane beCause ther.'.
lu.t no upk.ep."

Why not put a Piper to work for you?
7h. tim. It save. will actually give you
extra day. In every month. Your nearest
Plp.r d.aler will be glad to demon
.trat.. S.. him for free, colorful bro
chure on Plp.r plane. or writ. Plp.r AIr
craft Corp., Lock Haven, Po. D.pt. 3-KF.

\

SO'4'SAFE AND -IASY TO FLY
For more than 20 years Piper has been famous for
building safe, economical airplanes. Now new
features In 1952 models make ownlno and flyino
a Piper much sImpler for you than ever before.
The four-passenger Irt-Pccer has slmpllned can.

trois, Is so easy to fly that people have flown It
.010 after one day of In.truction. Piper also
: .

build. the stenderd Pacer and the
sansotlondl.2 .. passenger Super Cub
utility plane.

Save ".Iuable top
IOU! Original, len
ulne K-S' fills
"walhes" ,ullie. -

-

_: .

buUcIs an'd repain�rraen, dams- :'::--.-
.

easily, swiftly. Load!l, unloads, -�-":::j\.preads, without stoppinl.. BuD-
.

...�'\ �

dozes backward. One man and any farm tractor does the
entire job. 'I..yard and -¥I-yard. 2 models. Prompt d....
livery from your dealer or direct from factory. Send I.
Free Literature and· Low Prices.

CiNTRAL MFG. CO.
1616 Iza�d Dept. K Omaha, Nebr•

·",�-· •••If
"lET
co.JeI
talk

••• they·d ••,
"Give us the dJtd comfort
and suppotC we get (tom the.
superior conslr"Ucdon of
Red Wipg shoes." Like

putting Wing' 0" YQMI' P",I
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PAYS FOR,

Are Yo.. 651
By CHAR�ES H. LERRIGO� M.D.MORE',IHlN

,'. � .:

WHETHER or' not because of In
sistence of Health Columns like
ours, the fa.ct remains old people

nowadays are getting more considera
tion. Even the tax collector is remem
bering to make allowances greatly to
the profit of persons 65 or over.
"Medical and Dental Expenses" is

the title that always has headed a para
graph in the circular issued by our
Federal Government entitled, "How to
Prepare Your U. S. Income Tax Re
turn." In\ considering such expenses
certain deductions have been author':'
ized within specified limits. These de
ductions may be constdered, whether
for yourself, your wife or any depend
ent receiving over half of his support
-from you.
"You can deduct payments to doc

tors, dentists, nurses and hospitals pro
vided payments are for prevention,
-cure, correction,' or alleviation of a

bodily condition. If you pay someone to
perform both nursing and domestic du
ties, you can deduct only that part of
the cost which is for nursing.
"You can deduct the cost of eye

glasses, artificial teeth, crutches, braces,
hearing aids, X-rays, ambulance serv
ice, medicine and similar items."
However. the law allows you to de

duct only those medical and dental ex
penses which exceed 5 per cent of your
adjusted gross income. Such was, and

,i still is, the law so far as persons under
65 are concerned. But wait a minute!
The 1951 law has changed thisdefinitely
for those who reach their 65th birth
day and permits the full amount that
such a person is obliged to pay to be
considered as a deduction from the
amount upon which your tax is to, be
assessed.
In view of the fact all of us are living

to greater ages nowadays, and that
more than 12 million of our population
at present exceed the age of 65 years,
one can see this is really a wonderful
provision for old persons who will profit
by it. It is reasonable, also, for old age
does not recover quickly as youth from
illnesses and accidents, nor does the old
person have the earning capacity that
will enable him to pay the large sums
that may pile up.
Supposing, for example, Mr. Sixty

Fiver had a severe fracture last fall.
He not only had to pay his doctor's bill,
but he mayhave had to payfor crutches
and Wheel chair, and go to many ex

traordinary expenses such as hlbll.lghthave been spared had he been younger
and stronger. Whatever the expense,
the full amount can be taken into' con
sideration as a deduction in reaching
total figure upon which tax is based.
Furthermore,-this also is to be con-'

sideredin suchmatters as payinghealth
insurance. The Blue Cross, for example,

: has a large number of elderly people on

lid Your Own "LOW its l?<>0ks. It will help you somewhat in
COlT" paying your assessments when you� � eVe ;4We4� realize the entire amount you pay can

�:-\� .��� 5 P R
'

RIG be considered as an expense in filing•

WITH

Wll"
your income tax return.

, • ',.
' {

,

This message I am giving you here
, grows out of my keen interest in mak-

�

ing things as easy as possible for the
. � older group, possibly aided by the fact

.

. _':I;,.",..wh, P., $300 to S6IX\ P.... A S"..ylUg? Assembl.' I have just spent the morning with the

If
.... : ,your own.. and sa�.! 'Low.Co.� Farnam TRAK·TOR deputy collector. Don't forget the wel}, ..Spr.y Kill provide wear-r....rane !-IYRO (Nylon, come aid of a new set of teeth whichRoller) Pump. <?pcrates from pewee.take-off, Low or ,

•: '...,. high p ressure! Adju"abl. from 2S to 400 lbs. KilS in, perhaps cost you $80, or of an invahd
elcde controls, gauges, hose and fininga for either crop C air which may have cost you even

: ,or livestock riga. Booms, �ozzl es, tanks also available. m\re, are among the things to be figuredGm.".lIulp..ent,c.., Dept. 321, 0......, Nelt. as medical and dental expenses.

ITSELF V,'

Actually, Pilot Brand Oyster
Shell insures handsome profits
from increased egg production
when kept before your poultry
at all times.
Pilot Brand is pure, clean

calcium carbonate with a trace
of iodine.

;�.

\

In th� �ag,wi�h t�e b,ig, b'��PJJa� �h•• '
AI moil good feed dea'e,. ,

OYSTER'SHELL,PRODUCTS CORP.
,'New R9chene, N,'Y; :0 : St.; LouiS. Mo.'

',' ,,'

Thinking about a

NEWSILONEW
Send POI". Card Today

For Newl of New,�eve.opmentl
, I

'

The "old fashioned" silo ... leaky. quick to

��'ii-�e�l�eoJ :�IJ'�a::re��f"ol���r�s� ."V:'he,;
�:A�"t&O�Ir:'3ogfh.Il;r°t':, np"r�te�tN':�tea':,�nutrients. to k�ep down spotlage, to holdheavy crops. save you from high repair and
maintenance eosta,' and help you produce milkand beef at lower costs.

.

Independent Silo' Co., Dept. 32
752 VandalIa St., st. Paul 4, Minn.
F.H.A. Financin'g Available

RANCHERS- FARMERS _

HOL-DEM IEI.ECTRIC FENCERS
HOLD STOCK

WHERE OTHEn
FAILI

Makes Darning Simpler
For that large hole in your stockihg

place a piece of net larger than hole
over it and baste in place. Then darn �

as usual, back and forth.�Mrs. F. T.

-

.

�

','I. " ,-�"
\"." '>.0"

'

';:;/.-(, ,���.�
') l' ;

Moclel45
115 Volt A.C.

$27. 7'5Only........ 0'
FAMOUS HOL-DEM FENCERS are QUBranteed to hold all your atock. even on drleetlI,round. Hol-Dem dellvera the wallop In all @oiland weather condltlona-c:ontrola atock the

k":�t,::�u(::�:e �tl�::::'� �� :-�:�t�'Weecl
5 YEAR GUARANTEEI

Batl.factlon or your 'money back. Write ,_FREE folderwith_prlceeonHI-LIne and BatteQ'operated units. SaYe money. work and d.aM
... order today I ,

,

HOL-DEM FENCER CO.

to

Your Santa Fe man knows how to get your,

freight _going. Let him put the vast Santa Fe
freight operations to work for you. It's easy
just call the Santa Fe office nearest you!

W. H. Turner, Freight Traffic Manager
Santa Fe Lines, Topeka, Kansas

,

SEE YOUR INNES DEALER OR VIRITE INNES
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ORIGINAL
INSTALLATION ON

Nearly Half
OF ALL NEW CARS

BEST

VEGETABLES
, "

TO PlANT

B,. WILLIAM G. AMS'l'EIN
Ka...,.. SIal., Col....

CHOOS.ING best-adapted vegetable
varieties for a �aas garden de
serves more attention than some

of us give It. Performance of some

varletles will vary a good bit, even In
dlft'erent sections of Kansas.

-

It Is time to pick our 1952 vegetable
seed, kinds and varieties we Intend to
grow. A little extra time spent In this
job can pay rather large dividends.

Do you know that nearly half of all new Visiting with gardeners over the statt!,
.

peel ith AC S k PI I recelv,e a wide range of answers whencars are eqwp WI par ugs, the question ofwarleties Is asked. Some
selected by engineers because of the people keep track of their entire, !list,
suPerior performance ensured by COR- even to the point of knowing the firm

,
that suppUed the seed, as well as tbe

ALOX, AC s patented' Insulator? varlety name and germination. Other
And d

'

kn th t CORALOX
'" folks remember rather vaguely theyo you ow a

.' planted beans, corn or tomatoes, but IIt-
can be of equal advantage m yO\)l' tle about performance of these crops,

tr to tru ks· d chin? and less as to varlety identity.ac rs, c an rna es. Since a good garden can be grown on
The tougher the service, the most farms, a well-planned planting
more you need CORA TOX program deserves to be followed. Time

U,\J. • spent In planning it should make time
Use ACs for real economy used In planting and tending pay better,

firin d all returns.
-surer ,g un er Few gardens contain as wldl'! range
conditions - longer of adapted crops as might be included.

k I liti However, a few main Items do meet
spar pug e.

lie SPARK

Your Best Buy Today Is U. s. Savi�gs, Bonds

Beans: Snap-Topcrop, Wade,
Stringless Green Pod, Bountiful Wax
-Golden Wax, PencU Pod Wax.
Beetll': Early Wonder, Crosby's

Egyptian, Detroit Dark Red.
.

Cabbage: Yellows Resistant Golden'
Acre, Marlon Market.
carrots: Re'd Cored Chantenay,Dan

vers Half Long.
CoI'D: Golden Cross Bantam, loana,

Marcross.
Cucumbers: Burpee Hybrid, Mar-

keter, Straight 8..
'

Lettuce, Leaf: Black Seeded Simp-
son, Grand Rapids, Slobolt.

- '

Onions: Sweet Spanish, Bermuda
(plants or sets and seed).
Peas: Little Marvel, Alaska, Wando,

Burpseana.
Irish Potatoes: Irlsh Cobbler, Red

Warba (use certl1led seed).
'

Spinach: Bloomsdale Long Stand-
Ing, Savoy. ,

Squash, Summer: Stralghtneck, Ta
ble Queen; Winter, DeUclous, Ucorn,
Butternut, Buttercup.
Swiss Chard: Lucullus.
Tomatoes: Eastern Kanllas (wilt re

sistant), Rutgers Marglobe (nonwllt
resistant), Valiant or Stokesdale (,Cen
'tral and Western Kansas), Sioux Fire
steel, Porter,
Turnips: Pur,ple Top Globe.
WaterJilelonll: Kansas, Blacklee.
Other crops or varleties that deserve

planting include:

Broccoli: De CiCCO, Italian, Green
Sprouting.
Caull1lower: Early Snowball.
Chinese Cabbage: Michihili, Chihli.
Kohlrabi: EarlyWhite Vienna.
Tomatoes: Hybrlds (select them for

season of maturity, available, from
many sourCO).
Hybrid Sweet Corn: Hoosier Gold,

Seneca Dawn, Gold Rusb" GoldElD...-Se
curity.,

======;;;;:;;;;;;=====, Aerial Spraying
most of our needs. Many gardeners Law In Foree Now
would 1lnd it worthwhile to Include at
least one new vegetable each year. Ex
amples of some of these items would be
crops such as head lettuce, broccoli,
cauliflower, kohlrabi, eggplant and
okra.
Two perennial vegetables not in

cluded too commonly are asparagus'
and rhubarb. Asparagus is lin espe
cially useful crop because of its com-

.mon adaptation and ability to produce
for many years once it is establlshed.
In most areas it Is one of the earliest
crops harvested and can be enjoyed as
long as the famlly Beema to use it.
Mary Washington is a standard vart
ety. Another newer one Is "500."
Rhubarb Is of real value, but some

folks have difficulty keeping a stand,
Likewise, its habit of seed stalk growth
Is a problem to many gardeners. About
the only answer on this Is early pulling
of seed stalks as they first develop.
McDonald and Ruby are 2 very useful
varieties. '- I

Whi�1;l many gardeners carry over a
list of- crops and varieties, most gar
deners do not. We need to emphasize,
use of disease-resistant varleties or
strains of vegetables where, they are,
adapted and available.
Suggested vegetable crops and varie

ties for Kansas include the Jollowing:

me Your Soli.
For best crop production, test

your soil and then use lime, if
needed. "Use of lime on acid soils

,

is amajor step toward better farm
ing. Lime corrects soil acidity,'sup
plies calcium, improves availabil
ity of some other plant nutrients,
promotes desirable bacterial activ
ity, improves structure of heavy
soil's, and increases efficiency of
,.fertilizers and manures," says a
'new USDA bulletin. For a free'
-

copy of F 2032, wrlte to Bulletin
Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

"A per.on h•• to k••p h.r•• lf up,
.Y." u.....n.I"

New aerlal apraylng law enacted by
the 1951 'State Legislature Will 'aid
many Kansans. Vernon Woestemeyer,
state weed supervisor, states the law
became eft'ective January I, and waS
designed to_.protect farmers and aerial
spraying operator-so
Law. covers, application of certain

agricultural chemicals when they 'are

applied by aircraft as dusts, fogs or

aerosols, ,88 w.ell as sprays. Registra
tion must be made with the secretary
of Kansas State Boa� of Agriculture
before any owner or operator can use

or apply any chemical on agrlcultural
land. A record must be kept of each
treatment .made. A fee of $10 for each
aircraft registered Is charged, and a

bond must be furnIshed fgr $2,000 for
first aircraft and $1,000 for each addi
tional plane.

. . ... /""
U. S. Wheat Grower.
A••oelatlon Meet.
---

At a 3�day convention of Na,tion�l
Association of ,Wheat Growers'iil Den-"
vel' in mid'-February, a report of the
year!s aqtivities was given by Presi- .. "

dent Herb W. Clutter"Holcomb. Rep
resentatives of 24 states attended the
event.

'

Sea Shells Made Chalk Beds
.

The Lo..an eounty ebalk difre were made by tHe aeeumulation of ehelll of

mieroeeople animall that lived in the lell that onee covered Weltero K�nI8B.
-,

Pure bedl of ehalk relulted. In mo.. plaeel, however, .helll interminl'led
with eta, and a U.ht-eolored, ehalky Ihale walthe reeult. In all, 800 feet'of
elUalk and eballi:r male were depo.ited in We.iem Kan....
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You can't see

I,
iC but it's there!

All feeds when ground up look pretty much alike. But most
farmers know that from the use of balanced feeds they get
more practical benefits-bigger, healthier cattle, improvedmilk production. More and more farmers are learning there's
a difference in results in the use of balanced fuels, too. Be
low, Standard Oil Agent, Vic Charley, demonstrates to Anton
Welzen, Mundelein, Illinois, how balanced gasoline gives bestresults. "You can't see the difference between ordinary gasand balanced STANDARD RED CROWlf but it shows up in more

.

powerful, more economical performance of your tractor,"
says Agent Charley. "Now you're talking my language," saysFarmer Welzen. "Let me tell you why I like to do business
with Standard ..."

(ClllTIIlUU .. 1m 'AlE)
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uThe real reason I�ve been�oinl business with Standard tor 10.
years, -.ide from fri�nd1y servi�, is the, uniform quality, 9f the.
products," iays F�er Welifn. "I'know that whatever I order,
It's alw'fS tb� �e Fade

i'
"\, it's 81ways goOd." :'1'0' take, advan

tap of fast-changlni S�. 'eather, Tony We�n already _
his first fill of 650 Sallons-

'

'ng him 30 to 45'days of advance
fuel supply for his� tn"

'"
rs and utility'Jeep. Once the first

-

fillls in, Agent Vic Charley �eeps the Welzen storqe tanks�.
Dependable deliverY �e this elbn.inates any' chance of�
Short of sup'pli� in�e busy' season. Farmer Welzen work,S'l40
acres near MUndele$D, Illinois. His father Was a Standanf""Oil
c�mer before�, ' ,,�

, ,: , ';., ""
'

"We proved to ourselves, that we save money in the long run through the use of Standard
Oil products," M. A. Wallace and his wife, Juanita, who farm 440 acres near Chilhowee,
Missouri, check their records to prove how the use of Standard Oil motor oils save them

money. "I do custom, threshing for this community. I can't afford any breakdowns in equip
ment. I use Standard motor oils in my thresher and in my tractor because I can depend on

these oils to keep my engines running clean and trouble-free." Mr. Wallace's experience
,

with Standard Oil dependability goes back 21 years. He started buying from us in 1930.

Quality controlled from test tube to tractor. This is a comer of
the automotive laboratory, part of Standard's great research
facilities atWhiting, Indiana. Paul Rathbun, who farms 220 acres

near Leesburg, Indiana, watches the lab's diesel engine during
tests on motor oils. With him is his Standard Oil Agent, Marion
Goshorn. Farmer Rathbun said: "I was amazed to learn how
Standard isworking to improve the productswe US«; on the farm." I



"I chanled to Standard for one very lood reason." Herman
Puvogel of Brown County, Kansas, says, "My time is worth
money. I find that the excellent service my Standard Oil man
gives me saves me enough time to make it definitely profitablefor me to deal with him." Mr. Puvogel is shown with his two
sons, Leonard and Roy and his agent, Elmer Barr. Mr. Puvogel is
one of the thousands of Midwest farmers who last year changed
over to Standard Oil. You, too, can save time and money withStandard's dependable delivery of quality products. Now's the
time to change. Call your Standard Oil Agent today.

Bucket brilade saves birds. Ray Meyer, manager of E. P. Peterson's
turkey farm near Hafnpton, Minnesota, and LYnn Cain, Standard Oil
Agent, saved 13,000 turkeys from death by freezing. Manager Meyer
says, "JUst a year ago we were hit by fierce blizzards, climaxing 100 "

inches of snow for the winter. Twice we drove the tank wagon out
through the fields and Cain and I carried the fuel by bucket a block's
distance, Thanks to his help bur ftcick was saved." There's a Standard
Oil Agent near you ready to give you all-year, all-weather service.
Why not call him now to head off emergencies?

Customers for three lenerations. For 50 years, the Ruehs family, Caledonia, Michigan, has been. purchasing Standard Oil products. Why? For the same reasons thatappeal to thousands of other Midwest farmers: quality products, dependable deliv
ery, friendly service. Pictured are Fred W. Ruehs, age 97; his son, Ernest W., age 61;granddaughter, Mrs. Philip Datema with her infant son, Richard; and grandson,Nelson F., present operator of Ruehs Dairy Farm. George Statsick, Standard OilAgent, has served this family for more than 30 years. Isn'tthat a friendly way to do business? Your Standard Oil man
can help you. Call him today.

It's time to get your storage tank filled-call your Standard Oil Man todayreS
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n. RED CROWN-King-Size Gas Buy!



Today's high quality gasoline
... at 1925 prices!

VES-IT'S TRUE you get today's gasoline at about 1925 prices. Only the
l. tax is higher. .

But its surprisingly low price is only part of the value you receive from
today's gasoline. The improvement in gasoline performance has been re
markable.

Taking into consideration the increased weight, size, speed and power of
modem cars ... two gallons of today's gasoline can do the work of three in
1925. Today's car or pick-up, with ita-modern engine made possible by im
proved fuels and lubricants, can do 50% more work, and your modem tractor
is 50% more efficient, and can now pull 3 plows for every 2. pulled by the
1925 tractor.

Today's gasoline is a big value chielly because thousands of petroleum
companies, large and small, are competing for business.
Since the end of World War II, members of the petroleum industry have

spent 12 billion dollars on new facilities such as oil wells, pipelines, refineries,
service stations and research laboratories. Only in this way, have they been
able to add the capacity and make the quality needed to meet your needs
and national defense requirements.
During the same period Standard Oil and its subsidiary companies have

spent over one billion dollars in this way. An important part of this money
has come from re-investment of two-thirds of its p�ofits for new tools and
equipment in a vast expansion program.

.

We're not only in a race to meet ever-growing demand with bigger volume
... we're also in a race to build demand with higher quality products.
All of which means that, as far as Standard Oil is concerned, you can look

forward to an even better value in gasoline tomorrow.

StandardOil �ODlpaDY

I

GASOLINE'S A IARGAIN because workers lii:e P. P.
Scott, rS8earch engineer, ofTulsa, Oklahoma, are at
work on new methods of producing crude oil to off
set rising production costs, and to locate new sources,
80 that we can have enough oil to meet the ever

increasing.demand. Plowing back two-thirds of our
profits in facilities for finding, refining, and distrib
uting petroleum products has helped Standard Oil
hold down prices of finished producta, while con

tinually raising quality.
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GASOLINE'S A BARGt\IN because workers like Ed.
E. Herndon, stillman at our Neodesha, Kansas,
refinery, have the latest and best tools to work with,
80 that more products and better p_roducts can

processed to meet rising demand. The investmen
of our 116,000 owners has made possible the eostl
equipment which modem refineries req'l,lire. T
modem tools and equipment with which our em

ployees work help them to produce more, e

more, and to enjQY steadier employment.
Jl

dow
dow,
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com

GASOLINE'S A BARGAIN because Standard
agents like P. A. (Phil) Haney of Colby, Ka
offer it to you when and whe� you need it, at hS�prisingly low prices. Lloyd White, one of P
regular cuatomers, knows he can depend on g
value in the Standard Oil products and servi4.uses. They help him run a profitable farm, oper�
his tractor, his pick-up, and other farm macbin
with high efficien�y.·
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Tuher�us Begonias

IF YQU like flowers that are some-: only a little of the. tuber remains show
.u.iql' dtftereDt, out 'Of. the 'otdiDary, �. Neyer pour water on top Gf theorder some tullers.of� .Be- .tuli»er. It wULdeo�y quickly. if water isCOIIiaa right aWay.. �t is noW aiDe to

,
allowed to remain hi the depresston.atart these !grDwUlg in the ·house. They When watering, It .must be pouted on

ar.e the most ,Showy of all flowers and the peat only, around the sides of the
&l1Il oftiln-called "Peacock of the Flow- tuber.
ers." I w.Dl ag;ree with that 'name be- The tray.should be .placed in a warm'
cause�y,certainly are a·riot of bright ·room where it is kept from 60 to SJ),colors, sure to please eveeyone who degnees, Light I.. pot necessary. until'loves flowers. the tiny pink sprouts begin te show.Several years ago about this time I Then 'plants .need a sunny window with

.tolcl �y Wife I was go�g. to the seed a uniform temperature of 50 to 65 destore in the city to get som�' garden grees; Leave in this .peat tray untOseed. I asked whether there :'as .any- 4 inches of top growth is made, then_thing special she wanted me to huy
.

transplant Into 6,-inch pots.
.

other than seeds for our vegetable gar- Must Avoid Frostden. "Yes, lI'rank," she said, ''I wish
you'would get some Tuberous Bego- This transplanting to' the outdoorsn1as." I brought home the Tuberous must not be until the middle-of MayorBegonias, about a dozen nice tubers, later .so all danger of frost is pastand began to seek Information every- Make a mixture of % rich fine sotl, 1h ...

'

where about how to.plant and grow sand and % fine peat moss as they love"'them. I must have found the right in- an acid soD and the peat takes care offormation because they di4 nicely for that. Dig up the plant careful�y fromus that year. 'Since that time I have the tray with a garden 'trowel or tablegrown many ·thousands, and hue a spoon 1;10 roots will not be disturbed,sPecial built cloth house 16 bY'20' feet and plant into the rot. Place pots 'in ajust � grow,them in pots 'for our .local shady spot where there is protection it.

re� trade. '. from wind and the noonday sun. Do not!
.

.
. let .plants dry -out at any time .. ! . Beat to BUf Tuben A small bamboo or round stakeTuberous'Begonia tubers are 8JlI com- should be placed in the pot as theyrne)'cl�ly started from seeds sown in .grow talle�, tying the plant with agreenhouses, eIther in Caolifornia or FLAT string. They are quite tenderBelgium. Uliless you have a greenhouse and a round string would easily cut theit�s beat: to .buy the tubers .at your seed .plant where tied. Qive them generousstore and 'save a'lot of time and trouble. .applications of liquid cow mariure atI have grawn them f�m tubers.bought frequent Intervals, n wUl greatly aidin California, .alao imported from Bel- in making exceptionally Iarge plantsgium, and whOe r would personally use .and flowers. Set the pots halfway intoUnited.States products always, I'llUlst the ·ground for a home garden ratherhoneslily ,teU you I grow much better than out in the open ground. Be sureblooms :�om those coming from Bel- no other plant roots can rob the begiU!D. I checkedwith other large grow- gonias of their plant food.e,rs and .they tell 'me they -always buy Resemble Other Flowersthe Belglum..,grown. I like 'the 'large-

sizetubers, illl!i to 2 inches in ·d.ta,meter, There are many 'types of Tuberousfor tile. best and largest ·blooms. Now Begonias and most of them resembleI wm tell FDU 'how I started them in other flowers. The 2 classes are singlemy home and grew Tuberous Begonias and double. The forms of the flowerslast year. It was the morning of March resemble roses, water lilies, cameltas,10, }: started ·te plant a shipment of carnatlons, gardenias and many other1,000 tubers that had arrived the day types. There are upright-growing kinds,before 'from Belgium. I took flat boxes, also another that is of a trailing nature3 inches' deep, ,made .of wood. 'They were which is grown in porch boxes or hang-15 by 20 inches in size. A layer of . ing baskets. By the way, if you have angravel %,-Inch deep was placed in the east or north front porcn, Tubemusbottom of ·the box ·for drainage. Then Begonias make ideal plants for porcnan inch of ·rich, fine soil partl� mixed . boxes if you want a change in �urwith sand wa" placed on.thuravel. On front porch decorations. But remembertop of this was an inch of fiil'l!, 'ground- they still must have protection from
up peat moss. This moss looks like strong winds, so be sure to mix otherbrown smoking tobacco. You can buy plants in the porch boxes to protectit In smallpackages at yot'ft-�eed store: them.
The tubers were then placed upon this The tubers can be dried off arid kept

.

dampened peat moss about 3 inches for another year, but unless kept underapart each way and pressed into the ideal storage conditions I think it ··ismoss. Then peat was poured all around better to buy new tubers each year be-the sides. of the tubera, toe. cause they are not too expensive. '

h 0 II
. -

I 2 I
_.

Tea oway. harrowlI in oner Perfect flexibility in rough, roeb fte d••I Here is a ·little tip that may prove .
Po.I.... ·rlJldlty whon ••• Ired. Hln,od. folding..... 1 or wood drawbar. 2 teethNot lJps de -Down

helpful. If you . should hap'p'en' 'to be &\";:. p��r�··eon��::.:.;·t!.°'}:..:'J�: o�:rg,,:,oIM�:V:�&r �U> ?'r"1l":=:=::tiona (0 Illultrated above). America'. belt for 30 �..... on thouaand8 of 'anna.Just a word about which side to place stepping out and want to wear a cor- Sold b� good ·d•• lero .........h..... ".down or:_You may plant them upside 'sage that is real spiffy, just cut off a THE GA,"LOWAY 00., INO., .·Dipt. K WATERLOO, IOWAdown. It is -important' you do not make
.

b�oom of:Tuberous Begonia, tie a littleSuch a mistake. Be. sur.e to put the bow of contrasting color 'baby rigbonconcave or.bol!ow,side l1lP. 'Ilhe convex on the stem and pin it on that new dressor round ,side ,goes DOWN. of yours. 'You will get a real lift byNext important point, and I do mean wearing such a beautiful corsag.e, andIMPORTANT, is aboutwatering. First, one that you grew all by yourself, too!danwen the peat moss real� when (My 'next article w�lZ be about Pan
, you 'pr.ess 'the tuber into th,·.moss so 8ie8.)

..,.
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This year, more farmers are planting
Embro Hybrid Seed Com' than ever
before. Top yields, economical cost ..•

• no better at any price.
.

0

There's an adapted Embro Hybrid
for every soil, climate, maturity
and feeding requirement. Among
the m�st popular are
EMBRO 36 - best for fertile soils' .

,

EMBRO 49-best all-purpose' typ., j.

• I
EMBRO 95-best quick-maturing,:"':,:,

all soils -

-- ... _.-. ...

EMBR9 101-best;for ensilage' -:',' ".
_ '.,'_ ."'....; ..

,

EMBRO 155W"":best ;,vhite;:a'ilsi:>ils
ALSO U. S. 13 cihdMISSbl:.i.RI:S
We also CO"" a cMnpletq.:stock atM-BRAND Farm Seed« '-legumes.
grasses, forage seeds, popcom - .: :"all kinds of farm seeds, .

. .

Get an fmbr.� cala,og frQ!ll"'Y0ur local
dealer' or wrile .he nearesl office.

ED. F. M.ANGELSDORF & BRO., Inc.
WhoI."". farm Seeds • Hy&ricl Com Grow.,.

P.O. Box 327
St. Lou•• 3, ,Mjt. P. O. Box 274

Atchl'4i)n, Kan.

'.vest 'n )"our Future
UNITED ST�TES. SAY�"S BONDS

ore still THE BEST BV)"

ALL·STEEL·

NO'ilLowe••
Priced' Flexible

.

'Harrow ,on
the Market

l, thl. new' '0:'-' P'I�"'tDwa)' ...1.,. can offer •

you mor" quality a' I...

=:��.�=�c::' l."o�:; .

:r�::: or writ. �. factorv

, ';,. let., TrHe?
Is IT true all hard winter wheat ,dS da'l',!t hard red winter wheat. However,"hard red" wheat? iIs there a di� there are a few soft spring wheat. vaenc�.Jn ��celofmMld and:soft wheat? rieties, such as "Henry" as grown in

. Is all spt.irig wheat l'so!,!:" ?'.' .

. - Wisconsin, "Su,p·reme" as 'grewn inNot all h8.Fd 'Winter -wlleat·.is "hard Texa!il, and seme of the' club lor white• .;t:� says ,1.. E. Willougbqy."� wheats of the northw.{:I8t. .State eoUege Extension speciillist jn The Un.ited States has several "wheatcrops .and s.oHs. "Hard ,roes· 'winter quality" labo.ratories where quality of�heat" is a class of w.heat. 'This clasfj . wheats for vaJ,'iouB p'Urposes are studIS broken down into subclass A:-dal'k ied. There are 4 of these laboratories,hard winter; .subclass B--hard winter; the one at Kansas State College, ManSUbclass C.,-yellow h8l1'd winter.. hattan, studying hard winter .wheat.WI:ten it comes to prices padd fOl"hard 'Dhe laboratory atWooster, 0., investi-and, soft wheat, thelle's a difference in . gates the quality ,of soft wheats. At
, Wheats; too: The bread miHer pays for PWlman,Wash., Pacific coast andnorthgOod lmead-maiWlg wheat. The soft western wheat is studied, and at WashiheaUnUlerpays·.more for soft wheat ,tngton, D. C., the quali�y of I:!pringo.make biscu1�-and cake flours than he wheats. All these laborLtories workWill for hard wbeat. -

:With the utilization of wheats and their
h
Moat '!n&.rthern, sprin'l'. wheats are quality for :varieus �inds' of flour.ar�, and "re &. strong competitor of 'mle1r results benefit millions.��� ", �

,'(

Four diCferent models: - 24 foot rc;"r mounte4,front m'ounted .and trailer type sprayers. Strong,'welded steel main framl! construction In allmodels .. Self alignlllir booms ..• power take off pumps
. • .• adJustable boom heilrhts ••• tractor seat control.. lMow:Jayhawk All Jayhawk .sprayers equipped with· double strenirth.eJlulppe.d t�r Jtlu)ti:-pu,rpose spray hose. senior sized 100 mesh nonr:"� tort "'Prll)· drip nozzles with "weld.ins."· automatic agitating device,

pre.sur� relief valves. Triple straining throulrhout.Nozzles and drops for insect and weed control in
corn, wheat, cotton, all other crops.Hand booms available.

Se. Ih. JlI)'hawk D.alor. Write direct for
FREE CIRCULAR low price. on complele
Jayha"k .lIne.

.
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* Those strong looking, well buill
KNAPHEIDE form bodies are the industry's greatest

bargains. That's why there are 10 times more

Knapheide form bodies in service today than there were :
a few years ago, •• Ask your deaier about his ,

'

law.prices on Knapheide bodies-or write one of the
distributors listed below for further information.

SCHERER MFG. CO.
1100 S. Mill St.

Kanlal City, Kanlal

O. J. WATSON CO. '

2115.2117 aroadway
Wichita 4, Kansal

KNAP'U.IDE ,.,fG. COMPANY
'," �UINCY�'Ia:LINOIS

-

Even in seasons with normal rainfall, does it alwa'l's come when y,ou need it? A few dry days
(and nearly every growing season has them) and bright prospects fade. Quanti!), and
quali!)' of your crops suffer and may be lost entirely. •

Adequate, controlled moisture during the growing
season with an ATlAS PORTABLI: SPRINKLER SYS.
TEM will insure your crops against failure due to
drought and insure their quali!)' and quanti!),.

Write today for a fre. catalog.

ATLAS SUPPLY DIVISION
�

JONES & LAUGHLIN SUPPLY CO.
407 N. Main St. MUlkog•• , Okla. •

HESSTON
V:ARIABLE SPEED DRIVE
for 123· 125 IHC COMBINES
Permits combine to travel any of .018 for·
ward speeds so separatur can operate at
maximum capacity. V·Bel. drive not used
as a clutch) gives 25% faster or 50%
siower in each of the four forward speeds.
Instant speed selection. Easily installed.

You can cui' more
acres per day and
love more grain per

acre by repiaciftg your straight or spike tooth
rasps with Hesston Y.8ars.' They are nen

slugging, give easier .eparation, smooth., op
.ration, even f••ding, Ie" straw chopping, plus
IOvings in fuel.

RECEDING FINGER PLATFORM AUGER

�
For IHC, Massey·Horris, Case, Coop., and Oliver
SP combines. Prevents bunching of grain, "and
slugging. Even f.eding enables you to increase
combine speed without losing grain'. Silent
operatin,9 fingers. Easily installed, auger ,as
",embly ,s mounted on roller and ball bearings.

HESSTON QUICK
CYLINDER ADJUSTMENT

SAYE GRAIN
SAYE TIME

Instant cylinder ad.
justments accurately
controlled from

operator's seat. Fits all
IHC, SP, and 122
combines, and

Ma..ey·Harris SP.

Balances combine with tank full, or empty. Easle,
turns. Motor driven auger. Easily installed with.
out weldi'!9. For 123 and 125 SP combines.

-

-HESSTO'N-MFG. (0.,- -2-;:0KT,;;-Str;et; -H-;I-;;;n:-'K;;;a7
- --

Send information (check which): D Yariabie Speed Drive. D Y·lan,
D Receding Finlf"r, Platform Auger, D Cylinder Adlustment, D Straw
Spreader, D Combine Unloading Auger, D 1-4' P atfo"" Extension.

NA�E (Plea.e 'r;n", ..,..- _

Just "Bad Judginent" ,�

Brannan Say's
By CLIF STRATTON

Kansas Farmer's Nat;ollRl ADair. EditOi
_,,;;

'\. 1(....

next fiscal year, .recelpta 71 billion, ex
pendltures, 85.4 blllion.
"A generation has come of age,"

Senator Byrd comments, "unde'r a
deficit-finance-d government .. In 21
years we have 3 surplulI��> and they
were more by accident. than design.
Four were war years; 4 were depres
sion years.
"But war, or depression, or lust ordi

nary peacetime,. ·p1.fl�l!c ,defiqits ,Qt,eatedebt which must be paid If :we,'at� to
avoldultlmate chaos. . .

,"

"In -current circumstances, federal
debt is the greatest single i.Jlflationary
factor, and it will become increasingly
so. As inflation continues expendltures
of the Federal Government, which 'Is
the world's biggest customer, wiil'lD.
crease, and federal costs increase more
rapidly than federal receipts as a result
of i::Ulation.'l "

Senator Byrd, who is chairman of the
Congresslonal JointOommlttee on Ffld·
eral Expenditures In the Executive De·
partments, ,reco�mends a, budget. call
ing for expenditures of 1,6.8 bilUon�jor
next fiscal year, Instead of the, &Q.5,J>U�
lions asked by .President Truman-so
far. Byrd"would lop 100 million ,tx:om
the Truman 'tilcommendation of S' bil
lion dollars for foreign military' aid;
eliminate entirely the 2.5 billion foreign
economic aid; reduce the amount for
the Military Establishment from 49.6
blllion to 47 billion; and domestic civil
ian expenditures from 10.4 bilUo'ri to

I 8 billion. He would cut social welfare,
health and security expenditures from ':,
2.7 proposed by President to 2.3 biliipn;
housing and community facilites (in
cluding mortgage purposesa .from 700
million..to 400 million; agriculture and
agriculturai resources (including eoC) I

from 1.5 billiori to 1.2 billion; IU!-tur81
resources from 1.4 'billion to 7QOL'8lil
lion; general government, from \.1) bil
lion to 1.3 billion, same as current and
last flscal years.

" i
I.

Would Cut Agriculture

SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
Charles Brannan enters a novel
plea against charges by Comptrol

ler General Lindsay Warren and oth
ers, that PMA's handling of CCC stor
age grain has resulted in losses be
tween 5 and 8 million dollars.
It was certain individuals in the

grain trade who pulled the deals; the
part PMA-CCC offi�ials and employes
had in the deals was -just "bad judg
ment."
Analogous would be the plea, of a

sentry:
"It was the enemy who killed my

f:0mrades. All I did was go to sleep on'
post, and the dirty beggars got thru the
line unnoticed;"
During the Civil War, President Lin

coln did pardon one boy who slept on
sentry duty. President Truman may
have taken that as a precedent for
presidential leniency toward members
of bis administration who sleep a few
winks-and wives get minks, perhaps
-while friends are looting the Federal
Treasury.

Higher Taxes Hit You!
Huge Federal spendings are coming

home to roost in the shape of higher
and higher federal, state and local
taxes. High taxes may prove more po
tent and carry more portent with the
taxpaying public than huge govern
ment spending. For example, in To
peka, Kan., huge government spending
meansWinterGeneral Hospital, Forbes
Air Base, Air Force Supply Depot, Fed
eral funds for all sorts of spending
money that goes into the merchants'
tills. So big government spending has
an appeal that is not at all 'subtle.
And at the same time, thanks to the

'withholding tax initiated in the Carl
son-Ruml bill, the great'mass of wage
earners don't feel they are paying in
come taxes-"the Boss pays." And the
wage earners' are correct, where the
"take-home" gay' check has been in
creased to cover the withholding de-
ductions.

,

But state and local taxes are not on
a withholding basis. These have to be
paid out of pocket-out of savings in
many, and an increasing number of
Icases.

So, when the Topeka property tax
rate jumped 30 per cent last fall, there
were howls of indignation. State and
local taxes, over the country generally,
must go up still more, to keep up with
(1) deflation of the dollar caused, by
heavy Federal spending; (2) resultant
increase in state and local government
payrolls.
The relationship between the pleas

ant dropping of dollars from the Fed
eral Treasury thru the big spending
programs, and picking pockets 'by tax
gatherers is on the way toward under
standing by the public. Until that un
derstanding is' more complete, the re
volt against big government spending
Is -not likely to be very effective.

'

Tax Receipts Have Jumped
- Sen. Harry F. Byrd (Dem., Va.)
points out again how Federal tax re

ceipts have jumped since the end of
World War II.
In fiscal year ending June 30,1947-

first full fiscal year after V-J Day
actual federal tax receipts were 40 bil
lion dollars. Next year, 42.2 billion;
fiscal 1949, when the tax program of
the 80th Congress went into full effect,
38.2 billion; then in fiscal 1950, ending
June 30 of that year, 37.1 billion. For
succeeding tiscal years receipts jumped
to 48.1 billion, then to (estimated) 62.7
billion; estimate for the next fiscal year,
starting July I, is 71 billion'dollars.
In 1947, individual income and estate

taxes paid amounted to 20.4 billion dol
lars; sales tax (corporation plus ex
cises) receipts totaled 17 billion.

'

For next fiscal year, official estimate
is-individual income and estate taxes,
33 billion; sales (corporation and ex':
cises) tax receipts, 37.6 billion dollars.
But that is only .part of the budget

story. The estimated deficit (difference
between expenditures and receipts) for
the current fiscal year is 8.2 billion dol
lars; for next fiscal year, 14.4 billion.
The President's figures to Congress
show expendltures this year 'estimated
at 70.9 billion; receipts, 62.7 billion;

-Kansas Farmer 'for March 1,1952
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,Concerning his proposed agrtculture
cut, totaling 300 million dollars under
Truman's recommended 1.5 billion,
Byrd says:

'

"(These) include reduction in, pay
ments to territories, payments under
the sugar act, payments and loans un
der the Farmers Home Administration,
and payments under the conservation
program to the level recommended by

. the American Farm Bureau. Reduc
tions in permanent employment repre
sent only about 10 per cent, but more
efficient use of temporary and seasonal
employes is recommended as well."

Less for Foreign Aid

Concerning Byrd's proposed reduc
tions under Truman recommendations
for foreign aid:
"Recommendation for reductions in

foreign aid eliminate expenditures for i
economic aid abroad, and reduce over- .
head in military program by 100 mil- :,
lion dollars thru increased efficiency."

-

,

May Lose Control
United States News and World Re

port recently noted that United States
influence in the United, Natioqs has
dropped to e; "new low." .. i "U. ,S'. ap
pears In danger ,pf losing control of the
world organi,l!ation that Aimericans did
most to es.tabUsh and h'ave,since done
most to finance."
t U. S. News does not mean the United
States bas suffered many, ��t\ll}l �e
feats in United Nations, but i� VIC'
tories over the Russian bloc in UN are

Ibecoming Inereaslngly hard to get,- and
by narrowing margins. When Korean
war came up (police actton to Mr. Tru'
man) t:T. S. won a 52 to 2 vote in favor
ofUN intervention. But now any strong
stand against aggreaston, if seemin�IY
pointed in the direction of RUSSIS,
frightens away is to as many as 24
member nations-that many have abo
stained from voting on proposals, And
it took 19 ballots before the U. S. won
election of Greece instead of White,
Russia to. the Secul'itY,Council, and bY
a narrow margtn at that. .

That 40 billion dollars scattered
abroad to gain "friendly allies" is, not
returning very heavy profits on the
Investment.' -

•••
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HUlky Farmhand "Pow.r-Box" holds 6 tons
-unloads bulk materials quickly, while
you watch! Can be a manure spreader
or mixer-feeder, too! Write Dept. 42,
TfIEFARMHAND Co.,Hopkins, Minn.

�larll111l'll(18
First in farm maferia's-laancl'ing

PILE RELIEF!
,$1 801 Cones FREE
.•••, Your Druggist
Doesn't Have .tl
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We want you to know the wonderful newfroedom from misery of simple plies thatThornton Minor'. cones can bring you. If
vour druggist doesn't have this Clinic-provedremedY-send U8 his name and address. We�lIntsh YOU a full-size $1 box of Thornton MinorRectal Cones free of cost.
Try It--and discover how fast this specialformula acts to help nature reduce swelling,soften hard parts. Find out how good it feelsto enjoy, life agaitt • . . when this soothingOledication goes to work bringing you fastPalliative relief from awful nagging pain, rawsoreness and embarrassing Itch of simple piles.Get Thornton Minor •.. in tubes or handyCone form ... from your druggist today. Or

hend us his Ifame and address if he doesn't
L:\'e it. Thornton Minor, Dept. E, 911 EastInwood, Kansas City 3. Mo.
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'. Hav on••wath Irom mow.r I. proc....d and
R'lIuffed" to .pe.d natural aeration and curin,.etain. 1...... lIfot.in and carol.ne �Vitamin
Ah). Hav remain, .olt and pliable. Beats weath..hazard. - Put up hav the wme dav - Gain. 24
lours o••r lIfe·Mever method. Sav•• time •••abor .•.•rid lood yalue - make. vour haV"'otth mor•.

Write lor FREE Folder and Prices today'
'rilE ,IWlEYER MFG. CO.•OX elSl .ORTON, ILL�

Coming
Events

March l-Geary county flood control or water
shed meeting, Junction City Munlclpat bldg., 8:30
p. m, Etmer T. Peterson. epltor Dally Okla
homan, speaker. Will show picture, "Where
Ftoods Begin."
March I-Johnson county 4-H festival, pro

motional talks, demonstrations and model meet
Ings, Ofathe.
March I-Grant county. Cimarron 4-H Club,

radio station KBCB, Llbert..1.
March l-Bhawnee county 4-H day, Beaman

htgh school, Topeka.
March l-B-Natlonal 4-H Club week.
March 3-Norton-Decatur artlfictal breeding

association annual meeting, Norcatur.
March 3-Labette county DHIA annual meet

Ing with Ralph Bonewltz, Attamont.
March 3-Washlngton county waterwav-ehap

Ing demonstration with KSC specialists.
March 3-Klowa county monthly. 4-H council

meeting, Greensburg cemmunlty bullmng, 7 p. m.
March 3-Kansas Poultry Industry Council,

Manhattan.
March 3.....,.chase county landscape school and

drawing, With Charles Parks, KBC specialist,
Cottonwood Falls, Municipal building.

. March 4-Elk county annual meeting arti
ficial breeding association wtth Ralph Bonewltz,
KBC specialist, Howard.
March 4-Llncoln county livestock school, Lin-

coln.
'

March 4-Grant county, meeting, with Frank
Bleberly and Lot Taylor, KBC specialists, Ulys
ses.

March 5-Mltchell county waterway and seed
Ing demonstration.
March �herokee county dairy tour and farm

visits with Ralph Bonewltz, KSC dairy spe
cialist.
March 6-Bhawnee county, junior leaders meet

Ing.
March &-Leavenworth county, winter meet

Ing on crops, beef cattle, plant pathology.
March &-lJncoln county soli conservation field

trip.
March &-Washlngton county, artlfictal dairy

breeding meeting.
March

_ 6-B-Kansas Rural Life conterence,
Manhattan.
March 7-Seward county, crops and livestock

utlllzation meeting, with Frank Bleberly and Lot
Taylor, Liberal.
March 7-Norton county, laborsaving equip

ment and devices, Norton, Legion hall.
March 7-Bedgwlck county meeting on trults,

with W. G. Arnstein, KBC specialist, Wichita.
March 8-Beward county 4-H Day, Liberal.
March &-Johnson county 4-H testlval, plays,

music and musical games, Olathe.
March l1�Donlphan county, tarm manage

ment summary meeting, Troy.
March 11 - Washington county, 4-H leaders

school, Washington.
�'Marclr 11-l2-Norton county, district Irriga

tion school, Norton, Legion hall.
March 11-l3-Kinsas Livestock Association

meeting, Wichita.
March ll-l2-Natlonal Farm Chemurgic Coun

cil, Bt. Louis.'
March 12-Washlngton county, bindweed meet

Ing, Washington.
March 12-l5-Shawnee county basketball tour-

nament. '

March 12-Grant and Stanton counties, joint
meeting, leader training, with Mary Elsie Border
and John B. Hanna, Ulysses, 4-H building.
March 12-Pottawatomle county, tarm man

agement meeting, Westmoreland.
March l3-Grant county, leader training with

Gladys ,Mey.rs, KBC Home Manageinent spe
cialist, Ulysses, 4-H building.
March l3-Donlphan coun� quality egg mar

ket school, Troy.
March l3-Clmarron Valley Hereford 4-H

show and sate, Hugoton.
March 13-14-Cheyenne county, district Irriga

tion school, St. Francis.
March 13-15-Kansas Livestock Association

39th annual convention, Wichita.
March 14---<Mltchell county, bindweed meeting.
March 15-Grant county 4-H testlval, 'Ulysses,

high school auditorium, 10 a. m.
March 15-Jefferson county 4-H spring fes

tival.
March 15-Johnson county, district No. 11 4-H

festival, Ottawa.
March 17-Jefferson county tractor matnte

nance school" Valley Falls.
March 17-Johnson county, soli conservation

meeting, with R. C. Lind, KSC specialist, Olathe.
March 17-19-Amerlcan Dairy Association an

nuatmeettng, Chicago.
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Hydraulic Loader
Rutted an. Durabl, ..a"

for Foat, 'o_rful Liftint
FULLY GUARANTEED

Finger-tip Hydraulic
Control '

* No attachments Above
Rear Axle Line
Positive Bucket ClosingDevice
Special Design Cyllnde�
Fast Mounting
All Ports Elec-
tricallvWelded

Designed by Form Im.,lement
Engineers and Form Tested.
ALL STEEL CONSTRUC
TION. comes complete.
Operates from Tractor
Hydraulic System.
Pumps Available if
required. Ready to
Install.

In t. rchangeable
Attachments - The
Dozer Blade and
Combinotion.Jivdraul
Ic Hav Buck· and
Stocker.Grovel Bucket

or $25,000

LAWSUITS SAVE 5%
by Buying Early!

arising from the operation of your farm
may be expensive as well as troublesome.

Here is a parliallisl 01 Farmer's.Hazards:
ONCRmSTAYE

SILO
• Bodily Injuri•• Su.toln,d
.y the Public on Form
',.",i,." Throw." Fo,,,,
Operotlon. or PorsOllol
"ctlvltlll

'

• For",er·. Llobillty 011 Fo,.
Hond. ond Other For.
Employ••••

• LloloJllty ",Isln, from the
_Farm.,-, Use, Ow"e,shl',.-.....:: .

0' Moint.nonce of For", Meehinery or • Trod••
on or oway frOM ',emilts, with or without Tow•••
equipment

• Custo", Fo,mlnl
• Elect,lcoll, Cho"ed Fence.
• D..., Horw., Cottl., H.... Sh ••" Ow",d ., For......

• P,oductl LleWlity

Early orders help
us schedule our
.erecten crews ...
so we're offering
you 3% discount.
That price redue
tion, plus 2% off
for cash enables
you to save 5% on
a Salina Silo. Place
your order NOW!

• M.dicol Poym.nts 01 •
Re.ult of For", "ccld.nt.

The former would bf! pro
tected from hunting inluries
he might inflict on anyone.

See a.r a.-t .....nt -1·····1'7"7Send for your cop),
of this illustrated

,

Salina Silo Bookie!. •

Write lor your copy today. .... ... _.

(0'" P III .. ' � \'.1
P I II � a .. A \. I I A n I 01 ,

ALLIANCE MUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY

McPHERSON, kANSAS

What This Will Mean to You
Thousande of M and W 9-.peed tranemiaaioD8 on Fannalls all overAmerica get field jobs done days.ahead. This fuel-saving traDlllllillaiongiv.... you field 8� right where they're needed, between 4th gearand 11 mph. Cute tractor operating coets �. DDeII not interfere withmounted imple�nte. Forced lubrication to 'the pilot bearing eliminatM75% of traDlllllillaion repain. Guaranteed unconditionally. Modela for
any F� H. ,!'d �r MD.

'

Make your Farmall M the moat powerful row-crop tractor in the field!Plow in the next higher gear--i!&lJily! Engines run lDlooth without
IlhiftinlJ gears in the tough spots. ADD-POWER aluminum pistonawith 4 ' bore come in individually matched- and marked ""te withchrome compression rings for longer life. Sizes fo,"any Farmall M or H.Send P,OBtcard today for free folders and name of nearest dealer.
M ••d W POWERED TO DO MORE WORK ON LESS FUEl

AICIOI
ILLIIOIS

MI��rs of F Imou� M.:ycr EllI!v.ltO""

('eM ..... , .. ,u",aa " ..... tl. ... _� '.e." ea.n... "·,e

"You know darn wen WHAT turtleI" M&W GEAR co• DIPT.
'27-6
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to Beat tlle

Phillips is producing high-nitrogen fertilizers at,full capacity.
Even our fremendeus rate of production i;n't always'equal to

today's demand, but we'll do our best for you. Look for

Phillips 66 AmmOnium Sulfate (21 % Nitrogen), Phillip� 66,
,

Prilled Ammonium, Nitrate (33% Nitrogen), or Phillips 66,

; ..
'

Agricultural Ammonia (82% Nitrogen). These high nitrogen
fertilizei"s require less time and work in handling and

""applying because you get, so much riitro�en per pound I

PHILLIPS CHEMICAL COMPANY
A Subsidiary of Phillips Petroleum Company, BartlesYille, Oklahomtl

Prilled AmmoniumNitrate are free·
flowing, easy to spread or drill.

Phillips also produces Agricultural
Ammonia ..... (82% N!trogen) for
direct or ir�igation application.

Trailer Unloads' Itself
Handles Chopped Hay, SilUge or Ear Corn'

'RANK KNAPP hooks up hi••• If-unlo...In• .,.llin to iii. power tok ef hi.
tr••tor, whll. hi. IOn, Th.o"or., look. on. Mr; lC_pp Inventetl .hl••"'....r.. which
h••••veral ...v.nta••••

ASELF-UNLOADING trailer, that' the, endgate' anaws the contents: of the
has proved fool-proof after yea.rs trailer to' be, unloaded ati' an e�en rate. I

of operation, has been invented by; Adtvantages. of this trailell over the
Frank Knapp, a Cof!ey county farmer. -faIBe endgate'unIoading type, says Mr.
The trailer will work equally, well' for Knapp, is, that the tram,r can, be over

unloading chopped hay, sUage or ear loaded, yet: the' speed and' rate', of un-
corn, Mr. Knapp says. loading is,not affected. , "

,

Here is how Mr. Knapp made the Another good, feature of the trailer
trailer. He took a regular flat-bottom is that the conveyor and! th., sloping,
trailer thatwill hold up to 7 tons. Along, sides are, easily: removed,' iij, ,a.., short
the sides of the floor he installed slop- time, to make the box of con.ventional
ing flbors, attached' by: leg screWs. ,type again.
Down the center of the bed, lengthwise
of .he truck, he installed an endl'ess- Remov,. Ru.,t, qulelt.ychain conveyor with a double-ehaln
dri;v.e. It is geared to the Ileal' axle of'an
old car and the axle, in, turn, i8 con

; nected to the power' take-off OD, the
tractor by a drive shalt.

I An opening 2% feet- by 2% feet in
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P

To cleani,shovels and,spades of rust
and din I use a wire brush'mounted on

an electmQ motor. ,You!ve no,id�. how
quickly and easily thlalcleans until you
have trfed it.-MIts., be W. T:

h
o

B

I

I
,
t

FEED, chopp." .Ifalf. or ••r corn c.n:lt. unl_..... thru thl. op.nlng' In, 'the •.id
.... of the Kn.pp tr.lI.r It" ...... of .nl ....1••• , c__"or ._r." to .' c.r rear
.xl., no. vl.iltl. In thh,.lcture. '"

"
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Little Damage
(Continued from Page 8;

,1.
ch

began to die-flooded out just 8.s surely
as was the alfalfa in the river bottom
lands.

'

One advantage, so far as row crops
were concerned, was pointed out by.
farmers Interviewed. Water drained off
the terraced and contour-farmed land
in good condition and the outlook now
is for a fairly good corn crop.
These far,mers had developed com-

'. ,plete conser:vation plans with the aid
of the SaH Conservation Service. Their
land is used within ita capabilities as
shown .by the SCS solI conservation
survey. The right combination of con
aervatton, ,practices is used according
to needs' of the land. Not only wer.e
'these conservation plans fully applied,
but they were properly maintained.
The examples cited here do nat implythere was not extensive damage to up

land farms where some conservation
'practices had been established. There
are many hundreds of miles of ter
'races whElre breaks must be repalred
and terrace channels cleared out. Some
terraces were not backed up by a com
plete conservation ,plan; others could
have held but the conservation plans of I

which they were part had not been
maintained properly.Of course, erosion
damage to unprotected land was even
more severe.
The lesson to be gained here is that

land damage on the upland farms
would have been reduced to insignift
ance if complete conservation had been

=__;,;::IK.....JIL� I applied to all upland. So would damageN I '. d' B ilt on bottom lands have been reduced. In-
- '

' ,.:W I ea y- u '

stead of rushing' downhill with its'loadsPresdwood. '.ul,tey Houses of silt from the upland farms, the ex
cess wateI' would have had to move
mare slowly and almost empty-handed.
The upland would have retained the
soil that is its greatest resource-the
topsoil.
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Set Date for
��Llttle Royal"
Date for 1952 Little American Royallivestock show at Kansas State College

has been set for April 5, in ilie Field
House. Rather than placing animals,
the all-student sbow, patterned after
the AmericanRoyal Livestock Show at
Kansas City, judges showmanship of
students and improvement made in ani
mals shown.
About 5,000 persons are expected to

.

attend thill. year's show, which is scbed
uled to last 2 hours.Working thru com
mittees, students manage every pbase
of tbe sbow.

rust
don
bow
you

All outBlde 8ul'fac.. of 3/16" Tempered Presd-
:l'.f3 fe�::��::�t�ft���� �r�lf.nli�r���ea}:g!laminated. AlII ,.ectlon. accurately machln�andpre-drilled for easy bolting and 'tight fit.

hO!!�yt:r:oa�:s:!zern °ilar::..ruA�d_IllN,�: �ygl�'iOrder now. immediate dellveey. '

JUNCTION CITY MILL, INC.
ROll tOl ' ,IaaetloD (lIq., 1lII@IIa" Pb. SU

Minerals for (;attie

The eall..t, 'Iure.t way In
the world to 'kill ratl and

."-_-..:'. mice II with genuine
.

.--;,: ,IANA'RAT IITS
-Tea y-to-use blte-Ilze pelletl, made with '

warfarin and IPeclal appetizer. Work like
mc:iglcl Will not sour or turn rancid.lnlilton
BAHARAT BITS or BAHARAT PREMIX
concentrate at your dealeri. Made and·guar
anteed by American Scientific Laboratoriel,------.-; Box 232, Madison 1, Wlsconlin

d
ar

'In.feeding minerals to cattle, careful
ju4gment should be used, especially � ,
areas wbere mineral aeftciency of soil
exists 'and during early succulent pas-
ture conditions.

.

E. E. Leasure, Kansas State College
veterinarian, says calcium phosphorus

G A' intake in animals' rations would' be on

oes way
.

the order of 2 parts to 1 part. eften on
,

'

,', • • • •• J ••succulent pasture this ratio is upset" INamiiq�,ll!s.ofpllPandeneru,head- phosphorus being much more prevaaches.......alslllne..ma,.bedue·to.lowdownof'kiil-! lent tbail calcium; to maintain mineralney·lunotloL Doctors aq good kidney function 18 �-" .

tt..- 1 t of 1very '-l'tIint to laood 'bealth When some every-'
, uaa8.Rce, a ra or '8UPP emen' ca -

dIU' ;eondtti-. .aaeb u .me.. ·and 'Btrain, ,callllli... dum Should be added. N6edl�. to sa,y,this iD!lIOrtantJun�on to _low down.m.ny folka common salt mould be before cattle atBuffer -'ntr 'bacikaebe-feel ·mlserable. ,Miner '

bladder Irritation_ due toGOld-or_II&'·d!et_ all times.
cause gettinlf up nlghta or frequent pa...gell. '

b
Don't neldect your kidneys If theM conditions -

other fOil'� Doan's Pllla-amllcldluretlc.Used Lint Easily .Bemovedeueee.........,mlUlcmafor0ger.DO_.It'._ :ing ho,!, many time_ Doan's give baPPJ .relief fromtb....d�belpdle15mlles,of�dllllY.bJbes I'and·lltera1lUh out waate. Get DoiDf.'Pl1ls tollay',': J" •

, _'. I
I

Happy IsThe DaYI
When Backache

"....', worry, Wh•••h. do••n't know
,

� ,..lltI1nJrt ta.,....

31

Whether qou
use qour
tractor

for.�.

Shing'in') th. Barn•••

or Shredding Stalk.

l(eep It 'happ't
with.··

Contains Pyrenone!t
Kills stable flies, horse

flies, horn flies, gnats, mosquitoes
- repels most flying insects. Highest rating

• -s, rGmde AA_'t-for,.KiII, U. S. Bur..�:.-f$tandards.
,." ;: , '" Order ,�ow;,f6Yt�""'t....(� dellvt;r.YPPhone or write• " ,"'" .... ,

•. ,�� •• Q� .t'.�', •. �!"1"'1
.. l.: -

'

...--;. ltr,'.:·.:�,(' '·lotal Stttdtiir Representative.� I-
•

. ..
·t ;",":c" ;.�-

·SAFE;"CONTAINS NO DDT
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"au"., INDIAN flUDDING "a. ·"�.....,.un· flavor ..rvH
wit" vanilla Ie. cream.

.
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WHEN �inter 'd�ys lag and you long f�r
spring, a new. rectpe will add sparkle and
interest to the meal. Grandpa went for.

Indian pudding, the-New Englanders can-even
buy it in cans, it has homespun flavor lind it's
full of food value.. ,

.

Here,we offer it servedwith vanilla lee cream,
the pudding hot from the oven, the ice cream

cold and melting over the top. If you wish, sub
stitute cream.

)-;.;,...

Fr.""",i)..dlan Pud"'n"
..•. ','1':"

" cups milk
.

'�. % cup sugar
.

Vz cup y�iiow � Yz �aapoon cl.muu;rion
meal -'. ',' ': "'i: VJ teaspoon salt

% cup mola8ses.;;' 14 cup seedless raisins
2 eggs

'.
. ".!)\. Yz cup dried apricots,

2 tablespoons iUelted cbopped fine
butter Ice : cre8ID or CI'e&Dl Porle I.. Sweet Potato Ne8U.

This 'makes an
. attractive dish, flavors �lend

well together and small pieces left from a roast
may be used.

, ,

1 Vz cups cooked �"k,.';" 1 table!p�on· butter,
. cbopped • melte(l " • '<.:
2 cup!! mashed . 1 'tup peas, Canned
sw� potatoes

.

� cup gravy
milk : ,'" .

. VJ teaspoon _It
� teaspoon. thyme, If desl....ed :

To the masJu!d-.'iI'fteei' potatoes, add enough milk
to make. mlxture-emooth .and e.asY to' shape.
Divide sweet potato mixture into 4: m�,lUlds 011

a baking sheet. Make a well in center of each
mound with back of spoon. Brush With melted
butter. Combine pork, peas;.gravy and seasOll-
ing' bi baking d}sb. Place sfe-et potato moundS
and dish of pork mixture in moderate ovell
(350°) for 15 to 20 minutes. Remove bot� fro�oven and .spoon the pork mixture into swee
potato nesta. Serve with slice of cranl?�rrY
jelly onthe plate. The main ingreliientsJD.y..�eJ j'leftove1'8� [Continued on�P.,' iN

,

��.'

Add molasses. ·Beat eggs, add sugar, butter,
cinnamon and salt. Add hot milk mixture and
mix weH. Add dried fruit. Pour into a buttered
baking dish. Bake in siow oven (300°) about
2 hours. Serve hot topped with ice cream OJ'

cream. Makes about 6 servings.

. ,

Heat milk until it begins to bubble. around the:
edge. Gradually add corn meal to�Ilk and cook,

•

stirring' constantly, until slightly thickened.Tltree-liI-one'Cassero'_e
Sweet potatoes, applea, and meat make a

splendid combination. With a green �aJ'iid or
salad and dessert this makes a wholesome mea)
with little effort.

4 sweet potatoes 6 pork cbops
" tart apples 1 Yz teaspoons salt
% cup brown 8ugar '% -teaspoon sage
% teaspoon IA cup water

c1miamon dasb of pepper

Pare sweet potatoes and slice. Cut apples with
out peeling in thick slices. In .a greased baking
dish or casserole, place the sliced potatoes and
sprinkle with half the salt. Add the sliced ap
ples, sugar and cinnamon. Arrange the pork
chops on the apples and season with remaining
salt, pepper and sage. Add hot water and bake
in moderate oven (350°) for about 1 hour or
until chops and potatoes are,well done. Serves
,about 6.

Disillusioned, Father

. Be ·hoopt a velv,et panda,
A.;teddy bear and doD c:

A �MJy lamb, a mosie �lIE .

111tiny parasol.

He said, "she's like a fa�,
So dainty, honey·sweet, .

The proper tOYII IIhe now most have,
Our darlin« Mar«uerite. ...

Bot Marperite sorprised him
She brushed a8ide eaeh toy

Then ehoae Instead a kitehen pau
To ban« on, like a hoy.

.-;-B1' Camilla Wale,. "",oon.



Mix �II ingredients and spread over
velvet-crumb cake. Place about 3This is the day of short cuts. So here' inciies under broiler at low heat untilwt offer a riew cake made with com-' ·inix.tu·� bubbles ai)d browns. This willmerclal biscuit mix.

.

take:3.to 5 min���. Do not burn. .:

111 cups biscuit mix .

. •

", cup sugar .

'. • Ba."ur"
·

....art. Standing room was at a premium' 'intablespooD••hortenla� .

'.
_ ,. These a�e made of platn pastry dough . repreation center in ··An�.ersoQ Hall.2� :�gp mUk'

.

:l- .

and filled with dried fruits. ,w�ere �. t,alks were given on crafts for7li . .

constructive leisure. Three teachers inteasPOOD V....... .

... 2 �up. flour I t�'e �H department gave mustrated.In bowl mix biscuit miX with sugar.' �(,CUp sho��lng . ta,Jks on stitchery, weaving and textileAdd sho'rtening, egg���lhe �lIk!lJ:ld. Y�::au.�� �t '. ';
. 1,: painting. All the instructors stressedva.nilla� St4r tog�ther unijl ��edie��,'.. " '11J.':·:'.cuPlt/"4lII!IiI� .. cIjQPped the Importance, of acquiring not onlyare blended. Then 'Iileat Vigorously t:Qr .: '�t�leml)o' 'J-iloo' and grated rind hjj.pd sklllip ,!r�fts. but skill and knowl-1 minute. Stir in remainder. ,of milk .: l' hu

. .' .. t . edge in use of color combinations, andand beat �or.-.� �·I·n,-u'te! PO.u,r, In·�.o ..

,;; ..•.. i" . p"1'''� .,: ,'appreciation 'of what Is good in texturegreased anil fioured bil.king dish,' 8 by !;;rt·· egg.,·
as well.8 by 21ncb�8; Bake abOut'SO mln��.i� .'. 8 table8poon8 cracker. cr,tJ:Dlbs,

moderate ev�n (3500). Cov,e.r wi·th·' ,.' .;. fine .

Investments, 8broiled topping given below, while itill , Prepare pie dough with, fiour, shorten-warm. Serve eltller warm or cold. .Ing; salt and cold water to moisten. Dividends, I
DroUed Topping: "

.

Combine all other ingredients lind n,t,� ,Investments and div�i,lends sparked. well. From .p�e dough cut circle, �. �)_ the �alk given by Mrs. J. C. McKinneyS ta.,lespooD8 shortening, 4% Inc;:h�,ac�oss. Put a sPQOnf\tl of�. Iwhe� she 'reported the work of the80fteneft mix on, e!l:ch, circl� of (l�ugh and, �0�4. :education committee of the StateHome!-l cup brown 8ugar over to mak!! '" half circle. M_�isten and,· IDemonstration Council which met dur-Z table8p�iuJ c� pink the edges .with a �ork as for 'pl�,.: iiQg F"rm and Home Week at KansasIff cup COCODUt . .: Bake in a hot oven (4250) until lightly· State College. i .� cup chop� DUts browned. \" "I i
.

The'lnvestments are the 8 home
; e��1l9,inic,!l studenta at the coilege who

. ,&l'.e.lp·rospectlve home demonstration
'.t. i agents,' and .who have receiv�.. $200.

. "'jI,chQlarsplp award,1iI ;(ro�mopey .tal,,,d
, [by ��� �'!Do.Iiil��tlon l,V9JJ,1�.'· The

. ifi�st :diylde.�� Is ,�ary Lou Edwards,

MORE than a' thousand men and scaping. For work" In. "You and th� 'r�ciplent of a previous award and now
. "

·th ·home agent In Gr!l.enwood county. .women' attended the first Farm 'News," ey were presented to Mrs. R. ,.' AII"e' gl'rlinl:ppearecl before the ses-. and HomeWeek since WorldWar E. Mehl, Edwards county, and Mrs. sion and w!3re Introduced by Mrs. Mc-n. For t11e women, the program ranged' Harold Tonn, of Reno cOUhty. Kinney. Others are Jo Eva HlnkhQuse,from a style. liI"'OW to an address by P I .....ild d Walk S beth P Ithe p'resldent qf'Kansas State College, Six women completed w9rk in home a CO;.w. re. er, a. a; au-
Jamell .. A.,.lIoI.cC,In. There was a. get- furnishings. They were Mrs. Emma ineWood, EIm4aie;'Alice Boone Casey,
acquainted party for all women on White, Mitchell county; Mrs. Llndllay Neal; Phy��ilil J. P�ttop, HeJtc;>n; Doro
Monday night conducted by VlrglDia Rochat, Morris county; Mrs. Dan :thy VanSldke, Ark�sas' City; Rose
Lee Green. of the Extension service. Sc}Jlotthauer, Marion coupty; Mrs. Vic- mary ¥. Wade, Baldwin; Leabelle Rog-

,._. __ tor Swendson, Jeft'erson county; Mrs. gIlDd'ort, 14ailhat�a.n.Land, water and people, a subject of G. L. White, MontgomerY county, and ; Membel'B Qf the education committeevital import&llce to Kansans, was dis-" Mrs. 'George Payne, Sheridan county.. aJ'e Mrs. Lawrence House, Goodland;cussed at· ail aft��ifile8slon. Edgar For completion ofwork bl'gardening, a .Mrs: A'!1dley. Porter! Overland Park,S. Borup; of the American Muaic Con- certificate was presented to Mrs. Chris- "�:8fd Mrs.,McKb;mey, chairman.f!3rence,.Cbicago, presided at 2 sessions, . tina Shriwise, Barton county. 'r--��---------"'---':;"";'----"""""----------, at both of which he urged �ra.1 \\roDien.
to take an active part in getting more At the business meeting It.was vQted
and better music for all the people. At to dlscontinu� the Women�8Assembly.
one point In his discussion he remarked, held In June during the last few years.
"We have been well known as a nation . Farm and Home Week In Februarywill
of spe'citato!'s and only recenpy we are now' take its place. It was annGtlpced.
moving Into participation." He hopes the National Home Demonstration
to see the time when. all people will be . Meeting will be held in Rllleigh, N. C.,
as good critics ofmusic as they are of a In October. The National Master Farm
baseball game. Homemaker Guild also will meet at

_.
. . "" ....�.•t. time. :present officers of the COUD-Certificates were given by the Ex-' 'cD ll-olclover for another year.

'

.

tens,ion service .to 12 J,'UJ'I.\.I women for ''----'"

completion o� work in varied subjects .. Vernetta Fa�rbairn, home economistrelating to homemaking. Mrs. Lea for the research department of the ConBruce, Pratt county; Mrs. Bill McVay, sumer Cooperative'Association in Kan-.Butler county, and Mrs. Roy Wafier, sas City, Mo., gave an illustrated talk'Morris county, won certificates in land- to her farm women audience on "buy-'

r,

,JCH8(J8 lI'orm61'- for March 1, 195$

T....e. for Variety
(Contin,ued from Page 32)

V.'vet Cr...." Calle

Notes on

Far.and Dome Week

.Ing .g�oceries with dollars and sense."
IFormerly a home demonstration agent! In Kansas, Miss Fairbairn warned the
: shopper to study labels and to demand
;mo�e Info�m"tl:ve labels so U;leywni getfull value for: money spent. She �Iso
. st,ressed. the importance of d�y milk
and said it s�ould ���eive more con

slderatton in the faml�y meals than at
present.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
End chronic dosing I

.
- Regain normal regularity
this all-vegetable wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipa
tion can punish you brutally! Their
cramfs and griping disrupt normalbowe actiontmake you feel in need

,'�J" of repeated dosing.
..

When you occasionally feel consti
lJ,ated, get gentle but sure relief.
Take Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxa
tive. It's all-uegetable. No salts, no
harsh �gs .. Dr. Caldwell's con
tain. an extract of senna, oldest
and one 'ot' the finest natural laxa
tives kiloWn to medicine.

, '"

-

. G.,.,,., ."ect". r.li.'
Pleasant, minty-ftavored Dr. Cald
well's acts mildly, brings thoroughrelief comfortably. Helps you get
regular, ends chronic dosing. 'Even .

reGeve.. stomach sourness that irreg
ularity often brings.

Try-the MW .

251e M.n.y ".ck
Y If n•••••1......

•1••

DR.CALDWELL'S
SEN N A L .� X' A T I V E
C.n.. ln...1n:'....I!"�.tl". Syru, ,.,.111

Buy lJ. S.-Sa"ln.s Bonds

ld
st

-Transfer Designs
in three colors

��.

.....:.:;.

lk .�\ $1

,e. , -
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Finds speedy Dry Yeast a grand help

Busy Mother is, Prize Cook
at Kansas. Free Fair

TwiDS Mary and Mildred each
hold a blue ribbon won by their
motheI'at lliSt fall's·Kansas Free
Fair: '·Mrs. William. Edwards
won 2 first prizes, 3 seconds and
a third for her cooking contest
entries at the FreeFair. She also
won several first prizes at the
Richland Fair and the Big
Springs Fair.
Mrs. Edwards, of Topeka, is

another prize-winning cook who
prefers Fleischmann's Active
DryYeast. "It's such a help to a

THlln_nYo ROI. D.�IGNI c.m. In tran.f.r packet to Iron right on ..... lin.n.,10"'tpl., ....I.cloth., "Iou••• and apron•• Glamorou. for gift•• Tru.-to-llf. '.0ro..
·

color. with 1.0"•• a 10ft gr••n. No .m"rold.ry. 'att.rn,609 hal a2ro from t lIty 2Ya Inch•• an" 3Ya to 5Ya Inch••• S.n" 25 c.nt. for thl. po".rn" .t 1.:!I'.rk .lIlt.r, Ko"IO' 'o,m.r,· Top.ka. hn" 25 �.nt. more for .th. IiI.WN I.w.rk Co..I... ." .' ...'... ..

.'. " ,�

busy mother like me," she says.
"This handy Dry Yeast dis
�lves in a jiffy and rises 80 fast."
All during Lent brighten

yourmealswith delicious, nour
ishing goodies! When you bake
at home,· use yeast. Use the
best-Fleischmann's Active
Dry Yeast! It's always depend.
able-guaranteed fresher and
fastel' rising or double your
money back. For grand results
every time, get Fleischmaim's
Active Dry Yeast.
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. -*.·195.... wa... !.'..US.....·,.............oa ....
",an� _eaa simply .ould.'f. produce not,m�r· ".d,.· ,

..

corn quolity and. yl.I....

CORNHU�K.ER� .however, was. lucky with its 1951 produCo.
�OD of good high-genniBating seed. Here's. why:..

. .

�� .,r
.

11. this year ow pncIuct_ ar..
·

1ft,' iii.. Platte.
",

Valf.y of c;entnf ··N....�� _".,
than u.uW-... "

..rditll'spOIP ., Was...... ·

CorD' ..... '
.

.

I

2•. W. w.re able to co...p.... O¥�.90�. of our
s••d.field prantl!'. by� � -1:...... '.

3. Heavy' �Il"" �Id.dc .,.. 'fIl' _ ...
ward maturlty-.rust a. y.u _...._
the ....t fedJ "Id. on' yon Own farm. .

4. Thus w. ..11
'

n.arly· normal: k.m.r cr.
".Iopm.nt, the .en._ W fir.......
Sepf8mbei 28'" "'air waa: allIIOat.�'
wllere else In. the entlr.W Ce.... 1hIt..

. .

50 au .,_ liar.ve_d :� r••••
· ..,).es ,....... dry -rwfth ' .;

..nal.. 'ro_·56 tG.�or. than n· i ·_
.

: ,Sales to dale are by.w the &eaviest 'we've �v.em W��
..
even with our pod 1951 crop, piuS' a maderate· Sl,IpVIy- of
1950-crop seed of excelle!1t quality and germination; we lti1'1t
b. eompletely seW om WKe:. tIitia-�5pi ..

OONJ'1' DELAY-see y,cnlrQ)BN!"IJ-U I _ _
GOOD seed' of dlese GREAT 1a.Jlrid8�

POST HOLE
DIGGER

Th...odorn "R.'I.I.....• fw
Ford, Fora•••n tractora. N•
•••n, IIrI"......ft. RlYolutl.ft-
lIlY I IIt!4n. Gu toad P..-
f Wrlta f.. I.f tl...

BAIPIDIOOEB, '.11 Lawellllt..I..bIc!obI.N....

LOW COST SYSTEM .'AKES IltKING EASY

Enjoy' fully automatic milking, wIthout stooping, carrying or pout1ng. No heavy can. to 11ft.
Connect mllklitg machine to your T-33 Milk Refrlge�ator and you have the T·20 SYltem of. iMIlk
'IDg. I!'lIk, lIows direct from cow to caD-Not exposed' to outalde alr-starti COOliDg Instantly.
WheD 'IIrat caD III fuU, -milk automatically by-pasSes to next caD .. Keeps milk lI'ade high, ,bao·
terla COUDt low. Paya for Itself In 6 to 12 months. Write for free literature alld'installatioD plana.

ZI.O.MAN�FAC'U.ING COMPANY, �.-c Dun,can, WASHING"ON" MISSOU�I

..

· It(8 �adenal
4-D·W�k

(Cc)'Iltfnued irom Pa.ge 1)· pen,
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During his entire 25 years of 4-H. Mr. Tomson,had this to s&.:y. alIouli. 4�H.r.- .

Club work Mr. Coo}er has been leader "Mine was just an. aV81'ag8.·clLl'eell ill.
of the same group, the North Osage 4-H. But now. looking back ,on it. I,findLivestock 4-H Club. "Our club was the it hard to measure- the- 'vm\aedto' me.
first organized in Osage county and is 4-H gave me a foundation' �ledge
the· oldest livestock 4-H Club in Kan- in selll.cting'good �lves, feeding ti,hem.
sas, so far as I knOw.... says Mr; Cooper. caring for them. fitting, them; tr!Uls
"We started with 7 members and now porting them. and showmg th!lm. 4-H
have 42. We could have more but just helped increase m� alUltty to judge
don't have 'facUtties' to handle them." livestock and, it, even· stimulated my
An outstanding feature of',Mr..Coop- in�erest in. one'ph� at�ing.w.hich

er's leadership has been his develop- has since led to tIle. founding.¢ an.
ment of a "Spring Feeder Show Day" entirely; ne.w buBlness-aeed.com..My,
on his farm. Thi's feeder' show day advice would be for ev�ry farDJ'lboy too
started 16 years ago as an annual event go into 4-H Club�and 'Vocational: Agri
for members of his club. but became culture work to the limit. It pays,"
so successful it now is a county-wide One. thing that pleases MD. Coo�t·
event. As m�ny as 400 persons have most Is for his club members to prove.
attended. the Show. occasionally they ,have learned some-
"We invUie all4!-H'ers In the county thing about leadershiJ?'

with sheep, hogs or cattle pllojects to "Without saying anything to me,".
bring them' to the farm on Feeder Show says Mr. Cooper. "my' club members
J1)ay," says Mil. Cooper. "Ev.eryone who held a meeting and decided somethlng
wants to attend, either as a partfcipant should be done to improve lWestock
or as an onlooker, brings a basket Iuneh, barns at the OlYerbrook 0sage County
and we make a day of it. Elmore C.

. Fair. They pledged $il!OO towand a: fund
Stout, prominent rancher from near: tomake improvements. Since they·took
Cottonwood Falls, usually is official the lead.other·1!ann groups�hav. jplned
judge of the show. So far as I know the effort and it now looks like new
this is the only 4-H Club feeder day barns are assured.
show in the state that includes sheep" '''We' already have held a food sale
hogs and' cattle." and box supper and have $50 more than

Thr SoDs Did'Well ',0riginalliYi pled"ed'. ,When we get thruee
with some other'plans we hope to have

As youmight expect, M;r. Cooper first $300. or $400 instead of the original
got into 4-H Club' leadership work be- $100 promised. AU labor for bBRis Will
cause of his 3 sons. KeIineth� the oldest. be donated by men and boys in �e
is now living'in Denver; Hal'old. the community. I feel' our club members
middle one. lives atMorrison', €010.• and! hav:e shown Ileal leadership' ana hav.e
Dean now Is employed at the Goodyear made an, outstanding community con

plant in Topeka..
.

tribution, and I'm mighty );u70.wi of
All 3 of Mr. Cooper's sons gave good them."

accounts of themselves in club work.
too. Kenneth'was state beef champion
In 1930. the only beef'champion Osage
county has produced to date. Harold
had champion Shorthorn beef animal
at Kansas' Fr'ee Fair for 3 years ana
Dean. in 1947, made a record at Kansas
Free Fair that has never been equaled .

That year he had champion 4-H Short
horn, chamJ;>ionAngus and grand eh�
pionship of all breeds.
Under Mr. Cooper's gUidance, mem

bers. of his club have shown llv:estock.
at Kansas Fllee Fair 24 years and hav.e
had, maJcy champions. "Baby beef has
been ourmost successful livestockproj
ect.·· says Mr. Cooper.
James.G. Tomson, Jr.• of Wakarusa,.

pllominent Shorthorn breeder and hY
brid seed corn grower and distributor.
was an early member of the North
Osage County Livestock 4-H Club and
p,v;es Mr. Cooper credit for f'lvlng him
early inspiration that, has helped him
to success in business.

. Sevel'al years ago, in an article in
:the Chicago Daily. Drovers Telegram,
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Secret 01 S�cce!l8
. ','

Parent interest and co-operation is
the secret of 4-H Olub-suecess, saysMr.
Cooper. "Every parent'who'can attend
our club meetings and iiJ always'ready
to help and, encourage cur-members; No
4;.H Club can long succeed'without.tbis
continued parent intet'est ,and co-oper-
ation," he says. .' .. ,', ,.'
While Mrs. Cooper fs; not lIsted'�pm.

cially as a leader, the young, p�ple
who have been members of\. the club
recognize the help she has given them
thruout the years.

.

Biggest personal thrills the Coopers
have had in connection with their 4-H
Club came during 1.951. Mr. Cooper got
his 25-year emerald pin from·J. Harold
Johnson, state 4-H Club-leader. at the.
annual OsageCOuntyAchiev:ement.Day
Banquet in November. On .June 3, a day
after his birthday anntvevsary, former
club members f,-:om all over Kansas and
surrounding states gathered at Over
brook for a picnic dlnrier andreunioJl in

(Continued on Page 35)
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,�,�,.,_'" �" � tbe,� of �e: �dmlr� ,,.s ,Club, ,'ODe of.K...�,

�,.'iIIiIiIIb:Kr_ �ID'L COoper" Wright's club .. membera, Carolyn An·
bi Pl'e__,'�:.with pld"Wri"t �eraon, prep!Lr� the following t.ribute
�.�C,�ibaa�r haP., to M.rs. Wrlght;&DC1 presented,lt at one
paD" tc"':�, cou)ct,c!oagIue. ,to that re- of the club meetings:
1mloIl,·t·�Mr.-Cooper.· '''l'he 4-H Club is the moat useful and
''IIo\IV'much time do you gsve to 4-H largest of all youth organizations. For

Club workT'! we uked. ''I don't know outstanding work In their project boys
and don't care howmuch time it takes," and girls receive public recognition in
says Mr. Cooper. "If we' can help one (he form of prize money, newspaper
bQy orpI cIuriJIC the year, it baa .been article!!, and trips -to Interesting places.
wottbwhile.'" "It seems to me -those who deserve
�t the ,Chester Wright 'farm home, 'these awards even more are -4-H 'Club

near Admire, we fo:und lin. Wdght, ,adUlt '1eadera'wtlo'g'ive so freely of their
leader of 'theDuCk'Creek'P��H Club, tlJDe ana money tomake better citizens
"showing some of her members how ·of rural youths. One ,leader who cer
to mali:e artUlclal bouquets and other talnly deserves 'an award Is Mrs. Ches
iteDIII. MI'II. Wright, who has trained : terWright, who has led a 4-H Club for
henielf In several kinds of crattwork, the last 19 years. (She since has 6more'
has selected crafts as her recreation years of service.) ,

project for,this year. "Mrs.Wright first became acquainted
Mrs.'Wright has led 3 di1ferent 4-H with 4-H work when, as a young girl,

Clubs 'during her 25-year service. She she belonged to the Bread Baking Club,
wuleader of the Admtl"e 4-H Club and In Chase county.

.

the Cottoawood 4-B Club. She organ- "I have been amember of the Admire
ized"her. ,prese�t club 2 years' ago and 4-H Club 7 years and knowMrs.Wright
hu'l1members,'4 boys ancl7 girls. Her has been the main person responsible
largest Club was at Admire, where she for 'our many successes. She not only
had 48 members at one time. has encouraged 100 per cent attend-

Has Impro ed Gr�tly / ance at meetings but has missed only a
,.' v,

,

'

few herself. (Mrs. Wright has missed
How has club,work changed thru the 2 meetings -In 11 years-those due to

yean? we asked Mrs. Wright. "WeU, an auto accident.) Meetings are held at
for, one thing," she says,' "there are members' homes and she has had the
more requirements to meet now before greatest distance to travel most of the
your club can get any recognition. The time.
first ,5 ye�s I was in club work I had
to more or Iless grope In the dark for
progra.Dl!l. Now. pl'ograms are well de- "Under Mrs. Wright's direction, Ad-
fined and!bave definite goals." mire4-H meml)ers have collected about
Being a woman iii no handicap in 8 tons of wastep�per, 420 pounds of

wOl'klng with boys, either, thlilks Mrs. scrap iron and 20 sacks of milkweed
Wright. She tries to visit all the farms ' pods In the last 2 years. She has made
PElrsonally where boys'raise livestock. outprograms, then coached us for hours
'Like all leadvos, one thing Mrs. to have a worthwhUe production for
Wright know., is that not all young commUnity entertainment.
people upder her ,guidance Uke her at "Each yearher club has become more
the time'they are members of her club. outstanding, but she continues striving
That is ,wby ahe was 80 thrilled when, for a better one, 'Ceztalnly living up to
as 2' fOl!JDer members recently have the 4-H Club motto: 'To Make the Best

, done, they come to her voluntarily in Better.'
,

later Bfe and' teu Ifer something like "Inmy junior leadership work In the
this: "Mrs. Wright, I didn't like some last 4 years I have come to know Mrs.
of the� you made me do when I Wright very well. She has suggested
was in your club. I just di4n't' see any goals we might accomplish and helped
sense to them. Now I know I have been us plan our work.
greatly 'benefited by the training you loIn ending my 4-H career I want to
gave me and I want you' to know I thankMl's.Wright for the ,many happy
appreciate it." moments ahe,has made possible for me
"Actually, it isn't the work I have and all the other boys and girls by herdone but wbat the boys and girls have unending work."-CBrolyn Anderson.

done to help me," says Mrs. Wright. Nearly every -I-H graduate in Kan
"Ever since I was a .little girl I have sas probably feels that way toward }Jis
wanted to be a leader of some youth former leader. There is a warm spot,
organization. I feel�ese young people, thel'e fanned by the yeara and never
byWOI'l$lgwith me, h�!!l mademy life dims. But few could express the feelingmuch riCher than it woUld have been." better than has Cal'olyn Anderson, ofSix years, ago wh�n she was leader Lyon county.

I.'
.

A Patriotic Job

t

I,

��Something to Live For"

YOU'LL like the way your tractor
, moves right along with a

Massey-Harris No. 28 Plow. That's
because the "28" pulls lighter •••
turns smooth furrowswith less plow
drag ••• requires less tractor power
••• saves-wear and tear on the trac
tor ••• saves fuel.
Best of all you'll like the smooth,

even-depth furrows ••• easy adjust
ment,s •• _ high throat clearance for
turning' under heavy .weeds, thick
straw, tall sweet clovet:·;Constant
&learance lift raises bottoms to the
same high position regardless of
plowing depth - saves time'at the
_ends. Rear furrow wheel pivots
when_ plow. is, raised, permitting

shorter turns - automatically locks
in alignment when bottoms are low
ered, eliminating landside pressure.
With its exclusive "X" frame

• the "28" stands up to tough soils
that can twist less sturdy plows out

of alignment. Wheels run true even

after many seasons of hard use be
cause the cone-type wheel bearings
are adjustable for wear.
Have YOllr Massey-Harris dealer

show you all the advantages of the
No. 28 plow. See why it does more
and better plowing, at a lower cost,
for a longer time. Available in 2-,
3-, 4-, and 5- bottom sizes with me

chanical or hydraulic lift. For com
plete catalog, send coupon below.

I

I

·6b",&rIl4L"
1111 MASSEY-IWIRIS COMPANY. Qudty A-. RacIne, WIs•• Dept. C-75

Pleale send me the booklets I have checked.

BCata,og describing Massey·Harris Plows and other equipment.
TufEy Tractor Book - fo� cbildren � to 8.

,

. -
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YOuNG man,lWhy.. are you study- of life, our stuqying, our farming,
ing 1" , 'our money-making, and the choice
"So I 'can be a good ,farmer." of a mate and raising our children.
"Why do -you want to be. a good Such a program has, recently Been

farmer1", illustrated by Claren'C\, S. Johnson,
"So I can earn money to getmar- long-time resident of §t. Louis, Mo.,ried and have a family." ,( and vice-president of the' Ralston
"Why do you wantto getmarried Purina Company untilOctober 1950 .

and have a family 1" : He earned enough' in the field of
"So iD myoId age I ·maY have sat- business to care for his family as

isfaction of k�owing ] have not onlY long 9,S they lived. Then at the age
raised food' for the' h'liilgey; but. I of 57, he stopped making a living to
also raised creditable sons and beginmaking a life on a larger scale
daughters who will be a blessing"f6� than had been possible before. This
Illankind;" . does not mean his life was barren of

. "Why 'do you want. this �atisfac- good works before his "retirement."
bon in your old age 1" '. ,,: -

- . It was merely a matter of beginning"So when I appear before the full-time Instead-of part-time Chris
JUdge of all the earth, I may give a tian service.
g�od account of my life and. hear With the increase in life expect-Him say to me; 'Well done, good and ancy, and with retirement an estabfaithful servant; th.ou hast been lished fact in our economy, many offaithful over, a few things, I will us in more moderate circumstances
Illake thee ruler over many things ; will be able to do something similarenter thou into the joy of the Lord." to what Mr. Johnson is doing. The

.
With such questions, one man Church needs to make provision for

wCen� :90�Ut enlisting.�ecruits for the, the sery!ces,of such "retired" men,hrtstian ministry. 'Regardless of and, of course, the individual mustWhat "locaUon we may have, such be aware he really has somethinganswetiaa.:.it.tb(!)! 'ar.e,ours, e1fect:� to live for.- -Larry'SohtDar.a.". .' __.. � . / �., .

........................_

It pulverizes, mulcbes .and fl,rms soil. IT
DOES NOT UNCOVER CORN STALKS that
have been plowed under. therefo.e com bor
ers In these stalks are' smothered In the
ground. Saves time. labor and horsepower pre
paring Ideal seedbed. Leaves surface mulch
without grooves, which greatly helps to pre
vent washing. Tbls seedbed conserves mo's·
ture, saves seed, becawie more 'of the seeds
grow; and helps to Increase yields of all
crops. Great also for roiling In clo"er and
grass seed and breaking crust on winter
wheat In spring. Find out wby It doe. the
work 80 much better. _Ier and flUter. Be
aure you let the pnulne WlIlSTJIlRN. Witt.
tor full Information.
We..ern c...' 1U
"_ __-IIIleMitfelitun _.

Buy n. S. Savlugs Bonds" .J.ULL ,,'1.". e)f)rll" PACKING Ground ......,,. ..::::: ::;::...
After ".wlnl Stalk. w...

l'wll__II'�I���lri"SILO
$3S�gW:nt
Will pu rchase a

Radcliff White Top
perfect-feed pre
serving silo. Con
structed to last,a
lifetime •

.Write for literature
and prices
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BEETSUGAR
KITCHEN
4��

�

� �%I�
MAGIC ttMOH P\t

Perfect for Springtime.
'

.. a magical,
self-forming, two-textured filling. _ •

a sponge-like top above a smooth,
creamy custard.

3 eggs
1 cup Beet Sugar
2 tbsps. 'all-purpose flour
1 cup milk

..£?1 4 tbsps. lemon juice
� In small mixing bowl, beat egg
'If?1.. whites until stiff; set aside.
� In a larger bowl, beat egg yolks
� until thick and lemon-colored.

I.jX.:J To egg yolks, slowly add sugar,
flour, then milk and lemon juice;
continue beating until well mixed

� (batter finallybecomes very thin).

� Fold-stir in egg whites until they
.£J..

are tiny white puffs in the batter,

� Pour filling into 9-inch unbaked

-£Z!. pie shell.

I..jK;J 'Bake in a hot oven (400° F.) for 10
minutes. Reduce heat to moderate'
(350° F.) .for 35 minutes or until

J£2 shell is golden brown.

�U Remove from oven. Cool completely,

�.��� ��iCKP�
From leftover pastry scraps, cut out 6
daffodils for Spring, or shamrocks for
St. Patrick's Day (March 17th), and
dust with yellow or green colored sugar.
Bake on ungreased cookie sheet in very
hot oven (450° F.) about 7 minutes. Cool
on cake rack. Place one atop each
serving of pie.
TO COLOR SUGAR. use fork to blend 12
drops food coloring with % cup Beet
Sugar. Let sugar dry on wax paper.

�5MP��
U1�S�¥ -

CONSUMER SERVICE. WESTERN BUT SUGAfPRODUCERS, INC.
P.O. BOX 3594, SAN FRANCISCO 19, CALIFORNIA

_. • ... I Ill' ........ .-......

Gives Protective Warmth

·FORACHINI
CHEST COLDS I
to relieve coughs - sore muscles

To bring fast, long-lasting relief, rub
on Musterole. It instantly creates a

wonderful sensation of protectill6
warmth on chest, throat and back.
Musterole not only promptly re

lieves coughing but also helps break
up congllBtion in upper bronchial'
tubes, nose and throat, bringing
amazing relief! Any drugstore.

Here Are the Winners '

We Award Three Prizes

By FLORENCE McKINNEY

WJil NEED More Bj;loks for Our
School Library, Because .. , proved
to be a popular subject for 7th and

8th grade writers in our second contest
to sponsor more and better books for
young and old. All entries have been
rated and awards made to the top three,
this time all girls,
The Master Farm Homemaker's

Guild of Kansas, which has co-oper
ated with ua in library improvement,
assisted in making the ratings. Mrs.
Frank Crase, Garden City; Mrs, FrJd
Paulsen, Zenith, and Mrs, Lanson
Mayes, Emporia, read and rated IIrll

.
entries and final judgment was passed
bY the editors of Kansas Farmer,

.

Here are the winners: Kathryn Swen
son, R. 2, Lyons, won first prize and has
received a check for $25 ana very soon
her school will receive books of their
own choice in the amount of $100.
Shirley Greer, R. 3, Independence,'

won second prize and a check for $15,
Her school, Four Corners, district 68,
will receive,$75 worth of books,

, Dolores Toy, R. 2, Manhattan, won
third prize and a check for $15. Mc
,Dowell Creek school.which she attends
will receive $50 worth of books,
Award winners were mailed a long

list, of .booka for all. grades, prepared
by Mrs, Ruth Gagliar.do, of the Kan
sas State Teacher's Association, She
is well-known among school people
in Kansas as director of the Travel
ing Book Exhil;>it and editor of the
Children's Book Shelf· in the Kansaa
Teacher magazine.
Kansas Farmer sponsored the con

test for one purpose; because we be
lieve a well-read person is an intelli
gent one, and that a, desire for good
reading begins In childhood.

,

First-prize winner, Kathryn, 12, ill
, ready has purchased a, bond with her

All "'rom Feed Bags
The new 1952 Pattern Service

bulletin Is out on uses for feed
sacks, It is free to anyone who

sends us an order, It includesmany
dress designs and other ideas from
laundry bags, dolls,-curtains, bed
spreads to seat covers and flounces
for dressing tables.
Send your order to the Home

,

Service Editor, Kanllas Farmer,
Topeka.

money, looking ahead to the day when
she hopes to enter Kansas University
to train for nursing. She lives on a farm
3 miles from the 2-teacher Union Two
school. The old school burned and to
day they have a modern brick building
with an electric kitchen and hot-lunch
program. In the basement, the Valley
Bluebird 4-H Club holds meetings as
well as the PTA and other community
social events. They have a movie pro
jector and write a school newspaper,
It's a consolidated school serving an

area of 50 square miles, Children are

transported to school by bus.
Kathryn and her teacher, Truman

Hayes, chose some of the books and
she says she let each one in her room
choose one and Dorothy Peterson, the
lower-grade teacher, chose 20 for her
room. Kathryn has a sister, Pat, 15,
and 2 'brothers, Bobby, 11, and Eugene,
10. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs, Har
old Sauers.
Her first-prizewinning story follows:
We Need More Books in Our
School Library, Because •••

There also should be a variety of sub
jects to choose' from in each class for a
well-balanced library,
Our education is helped by reading

and we need interesting books added
to our shelves so our library will not
grow stale. We need books which will
make us want to read others. Books are
such an important part of school that
we cannot have too many,
I would like to have more books in

our school library because It would be
more convenient than checking them
out and returning them to the city 'li
brary, We also would have more refer
ence books quickly available to aid in
our studies,
A school library has been called "a

nursery of good citizenship. "With more
approved books, our library will meet,
this challenge 'and fill the early needs
of each pupil so that we may grow up
to be good citizens,

-By Kathryn Swenson,

KATHRYN SWINSON, Lyonl, firat-prize
winner In library book conte.t .pon.
lored by Kanse.. farmer.

'

, /

Kansas Master Homemakers

NEW CLASS of Kan.a. Ma.ter Farm Homemaker. lolned other cia•• members
and the women memlter. of the Exten.lon faculty at Kan.a. State College for a
dinner given by Ka"sas farmer. Left to right, .eated, are Mra. Jay Shideler,

I Shawnee county; Mr•• Walter M. Lewl., Pawnee countyl Mr•• John Stephenson,
Osborne\ county. Standing, left to right, Mra. Erne.t Wlndhor.t, Ottawa county;
Mra. J. C. Hoath, Har.per countyl Mra. Grover Poole, Geary county, and Florence
McKinney, women', editor, Kan.as farmer, ho.te•• at the dinner.

17 ANSAS FARMER magazine,
� sponsor of the M�ster Farm

.Homemaker project, entertained
the group at a dinner during Farm and
Home Week at Kansas State College.
Twenty-two Master Homemakers at
tended, including the 6 members of the
new class of 1951 who were chosen last
fall. Women members of the Extension
faculty joined the group for dinner.

'

Ellen Batchelor, of the Extension
faculty, who has been interested In the
group since its earliest days, took part
in the evening's program by revealing
her memories of the days when the

'_

project had its start. Each member of
the class of 1951 was presented for

A book is a friend and we can never mally to the group at ilie dinner.
have too many friends. 1 think that is Mrs. Orville Burtis, class of 1947,
the main .,[i!ason I would like to have entertained the group at a tea the fol
more books for our library. Our school lowing day at her ranch home near
was destroyed by flr 'several years

'

Manhattan. The business meeting was

ago, so expenses for the new building conducted there by president Mrs, Jo
and necessary supplies have not left seph Dawes. At election of officers, Mrs.
much money for books. We take turns Malferd Hendrikson, Atchison, became
reading new books and the waiting pe- president; Mrs. Lanson Mayes, vice
riod Is long for most Interesting ones.
A book- is a wondrous thing, It be-

comes a part of the reader. We imagine
ourselves as heroes and heroines and
live along with them as we read.
Reading increases our understanding
of other people and their way of lif�.
As we read we make progress and look
forward to other books with widening
Interest. There are so many levels rep
resented between the first and eighth
grades that many books are required.

president, and Mrs, Burtis, sec,-trea
Mrs, H, L. Brownlee conducted

memorial for the late Senator ArthU
Capper, and Mrs, Bertha Jor�an, for

, mer president, now deceased.
Master Farm Homemakers in at

tendance were, Mrs. John Stephenso
Downs; Mrs, J. C. Hoath, AnthonY
Mrs. Jay Shideler, Topeka; Mrs, Erne.
Windhorst, Wells; Mrs. Walter LeWI
Larned; Mrs, Grover Poole. Manhat
tan, all of the new class of 1951. Other
wereMrs.Harvey Cox, Sharon Springs
Mrs, O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; Mrs. Robert
Lister, Ottawa; Mrs, Karl Seifert, Mar.,
i�Jl; Mrs, H. L. Brownlee, Sylvia; Mr�'_0rvllle Burtis, Manhattan; Mrs, Ma"
ferd Hendrikson, Atchison; Mrs. SaIll"
uel Fields, McPherson; Mrs: Harlan
Deaver, Sabetha; Mrs, Clifford BurtOil\
Coffeyville; Mrs, Lanson Mayes, EIlI'
poria; Mrs. Joseph Dawes, Colby; Mr�,
Harper Fulton, Fort Scott; Mrs. C8rr�
Williams, Smith Cent1!r; Mrs.' LOUlrBuchman, Burdick;' Mrs. O. M. Coble
Sedgwlc�.

'

,

,-

,

I '

We Need a Will. and Faith
If each today was lived as it should be' lived, we would not ,lay up for our'

selves pasts to worry about nor futures concerning which we should be fea...
'

ful. To accomplish this calls for 2 things, our .own wiD to do it and a faith
,

in a Providence which lies beyond us. -By Dr. Anneue C. Wa.1aburne.
. \
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For You to Sew

4689
SIZES

12�2!>: 40 30 N\'NU'� �01b ���!�,a!�s
, 1 e Illlxlng 0

war III
DISSOLVE I� la;!tiVQDry Yeast, ltA cUP:lA tsp-
STAR Specla ADD V4 cup sugar,

water (110·31�:;�;Jted all_purpose f\'?���;r:��.
salt, 1 egg,

cut-UP citron, 1, tsP· ,CI r on low
rBeais��eK\;U:and or wit� elf�b�;I:�ortening.a d IEAt In fli ns fill-
or Illediulll s�· 11 greased IllU n pa ,

'1
spOON batter In���t rise in warlll place un�o
in about V� fu •

f Illuflin pans-25 t�
b�ter has ri�:;���g minutes, or�:t)il:e�:riiinutes. IA 1 hot oven (400 ", .'

g
own, in Illoderate y

laze with thin �c�n .

�r pans to rack and g
ch with plain ICing.

lrolll
1 ake a crosS on

ea

When cOO Ill' 4
Makes 18 to 24 bU?Js. d confectioners' sugar and
GLAZE: V2 cup s, te

tsp.warlll
water.

'ft d confectioners' sugar, 2 tsp.

ICING: V2 cuP �
,

Vi tsP. vanilla
exUact.

Illilk, pinch of s t, 8
,

4634
sizes
2-10

4878
SIZES
12-2(,
30-42

4689--New Wrap-on, to wrapon for
coverall-apron .

or (ruIldres�. Sewing
d ironing aee easy, yet thiS is,a-·top-
hion style. Sizes 12 to 20 and size 40.
e 16 takes 3� yards �5-inch ma-

" lal,

46M-A Wrap-on for the little tot,
th only a few parts, sews up in a jj1fy,
ns out to iron. She can dress herself.
es 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. Size 6 takes 2% yards
lneh-matertal, '

.

4878-A 2�piecer.to.wear now and on
into summer. It can be a casual or glam
orous dress depending on fabric. Easy
sew, yokes and sleeves cut in one. Sizes
12 to 20 and 30 to 42. Size 16 takes 5%
yards 35-inch material.

9097-A smart and simple spring
charmer cut in only 2 main pattern
parts. Note new neckline, a wide V.
Sizes 12 to 20. Size 16 t�es 4 yards
31Mnch material. .

"

Let this tested ....ecipe introduce you to won

derful Red Star yeast, You'll want to use

Red �tar in all ,yo!'r recipes. Remember, it
keeps fresh for months without refrigeration.

ReloarkahleResults
Raising B••y £hleks

Mrs. C. M. 'Bradshaw, Diagonal, Ia.,
says: "I have been using Walko Tab
lets for 35 years with splendid results. I
would not think of trying to raise Baby
Chicks without them. I also use them
for my grown birds with the same sat
isfaction."

You Run No Risk
Buy a package ofWalko Tablets to

day at your druggist or poultry supply
dealer. Use them in the drinking water
to aid in preventing the spread of dis
ease through contaminatedwater. Sat
isfy yourself as have thousands of
others who depend upon Walko Tab
lets year after year in raising their
baby chicks. You buy Walko Tablets
at our risk. We guarantee to refund
your money promptly if you are not en
tirely satisfied with results. TheWater
loo SavingsBank, the oldest andstrong
est bank inWaterloo, Iowa, stands back
of our guarantee. Sent direct postpaid
if your dealer cannot supply you. Price
60c, $1.20, $2.50 and $4.00.
Walker Remedy Co. Waterloo, Iowa

Economical Cough
'Relief! Try, This

Home Mixture
No Cooking. l\Iakes Big Saving.
To get quick and satisfying relief from

�y�'ft��.due to colds, mix this recipe In your

First, make a syrup with 2 cups granu
lated sugar and one cup of water. No cooking
needed. Or you can use corn syrup or liquid
honey, instead of sugar syrup.
Then get 2% ounces of Plnex from any

druggist. This Is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, IIi concentrated form,
well-known for Its quick action on throat
and bronchial irritations.
Put Pinex into a pint bottle, and fill up

with your syrup. Thus you make a full pint
of splendid medicine-about four times as
much for your money. It never spoils, and
tastes fine.
And for quick, blessed relief. it is surpris

ing. You can feel It take hold In a way that
means business. It loosens phlegm. soothes
irritated membranes. eases soreness. Makes
breathing easy, and lets you get restful
sleep. Just try It. and if not pleased, your
money will be rerunded.

FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE GET NEW
READY-MIXED, READY-TO-USE PINEX.

lIers
,r a

,Ier,
Ion,

nty;
,nee

enso
:honY
�rnes
:"ewi
mhat
)thar
rings
tobert
Mar-'

: Mrs,
.' Mal·
SaW'
larlan
urton;
EW'

: Mrs.
�arr�e"--��--"""--------,,,;-----------------'
LOUI
cobler

For Tomorrow's Needs, Invest-in

U. S. Security Bonds ---Today!
,

Save for Your Future!
/

1l41:-Favorite casual to give yout Slim look. Scalloped neckline and

��d shoulder-cap sleeves. Sizes 34 to
ize 36, takes' 3% yards 35-inch rna
ei,

91S17Scaie your ftgu're down with
panels at skirt front. Lacy-edged darts,
sleeves -and neckline are fiattering and
youthful. Sizes 34 to 50. Size 36 takes
4% yards of 35-inch.material.

MAKE", GLAMOROUS CAKES

'����e ��o�!;;�g�'� K���!oO�TaJ� complete,•.Imple method. worked out by a housewife to help you dec-
_

•

orate cakes beautifully for birthdays, parlJ.I, holidays--excel-
lent for children'. cokes I Order yours todayl
BOOKLET INCLUDES • • • KIT INCLUDES •••
A miracle fro.ting recipe Pla.tic outline. - metal decorating tlPI
How to eliminate old decorating gadget. - harm Ie.. food colors - decorating
Detail. for decorating flYe .peclal cake. cone••

Sandwich loaf filling. and decoration. Pla.tic outline. will aId In de.lgnlng
Three no-,Ift cake recipel clowns, witches, ducks, horses and cow-

U.. of coloring, molds, metal tIp. boys. Metal tips used In making reses,
Cake decoration. for holiday.' all year flags, holly wreath ••

10TH 100KLET AND KIT FOR JUST $2.95 (Check or M. 0.,
�afinact;on quaranfeed or money quickly r.funded. We pay postage.

,

GinS fro� the GENIE Dept. F lox 111, Evan.ton, III.

*
Size Name *

Route

\

)or' Town

ea....

lith
I.

State

*

*

,*d 80�taJH eaeIl:"UeI'll,jo tile FaeI1l0D EcU",r, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Use _poa above •
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o Makes in Your Pigs
Occo is proved best in actual feedlot tests because it is differ
ent. High quality ingredients and superior formula make
this important difference. All, yes ALL, of the minerals (plus
the important "Sunshine" VITAMIN D) that your pigs need
are ratio-compounded in Occo.:

'

Leading hog raisers know it takesmore than just three or four
minerals to do a real hog-feeding job•••• IT TAKES OCCO.
the complete, complex mineral and vitamin supplement.
ONLY OCCO GIVES YOU THE FAMOUS OCCO FORMULA.
The formula that has been proved BEST by over 1,000,000
farmers and feeders. Yes, OCCO is the farm-tested, farm
proved COMPLEX-COMPOUND formula that gives you bet
ter pigs at lower cost. This spring bring your Plgs"up on

O'cco I See for yourself the BIG DIFFERENCE OCCO
MAKES OVER ORDINARY FORMULAS I See for your
self why so many hog raisers say, "I've tried many other
things. but nothing gives me the results I get with Occo,"

tmillioll I.rmell .nl Ho, R.isers Q..
Hllve Provei DeCO Helps rou •••.

co e ps our roo sows in giving
more milk for the pigs, and our hogs
do better. The male hogs seem to de
velop faster." L J. Chavet & Son

Keamey, Nebraska

"My fall pigs have had Occo ever since
they were born; and they're the best
'unch of hogs I have ever raised. They
averaged 215 pounds at S1-2 months."

J. E. Kerns
Craig, Missouri

· .. Grow Pigs Faster
·

. ."..

my fall pigs, they 'avera�ed 224 pounds
at only 5-months and 12-days. They
had Occo all the way thr�ugh."

Otto H. Buhr
Maynard, Iowa

"In Feeding Occo Mineral and Vitamin
Supplement and Occo-Lak, I never had
a bunch of hogs dci any bet.�er. . They
always had a good appet,te, never

missed a feed. My feed bill was lower,
too."

Clay Peer
Monroe City, Missour�

, .. Market Pigs Sooner
"I find I can market my hogs from 30
to 45 days sooner at less feeding cost
when I free-choice Occo Mineral and
Vitamin Supplement and Occo-Lak."

Everitt Quoring
Shelton, Nebraska

"My hogs are ready for market with
less feed and in a shorter time. I have
been feeding Occo for over 6 years."

Richard Pralle
Monee, lIIi!1ois

, , , �II on less Feed
g p

five years. It will save feed and feed
ing time. and I recommend Occo to

anyone. I hllve had very good luck
with Occo."

-

Walter Kruge;
Vail. Iowa

"Occo is making me bigger profits than
any other method at feeding. My pigs
are all thrifty, and it takes 'a lot less
feed to finish a hog when he gets
Occo."

Orville Jurgensen
Stickney, South Dakota

·Q' IEMEMIB THIS: III 111,1111 gn"'''''''''lh - II PIP 10 III, III, best -
: n PAYS .TO B!JY oao., fill c,mpltl·(olllpOlllull /Yts, ,ou'll IInd:�o tho

Ihst ..... 'Lot • • • THE lEST Of THE LOTI

Talk with the friendly Occo Service Man who lives in your community. Let
him explain the BIG DIFFERENCE between Occo and ordinary mineral mix�.
Then, you'll understand why so ",any thousands of hog rais�rs use only
OCCO MINERAL AND VITAMIN SUPPLEMENT.

OCCO-The Best in the 'Lot •••
, -

The Best 01 The Lot OELWHI, IOWA,

Using Farrowing Crates
MeaDS S..ving Pigs.

Br MIKE BURNS

WALTER STRONG, I.ft, and. hi••on, .11111 Strong. AII.n c.unty, .how In.ld. of 'ar.
rowlns crat. th.y trl.d out 10.' y_r. Stron•• farrow.d .ltog.th.1I M lOW', 1051
.prlns with the h••.vl••t .ow. going Into th••• crat••• LOll of pig.' In crot•• only 3.

WALTER STRONG and his son, in 1951; Februa.ry and early Marc
Jim Strong, Moran, last spring The troughs used are removable f.
had 30 sows farrowing. They built Uloro cleaning. They slide out the doo

4 farrowing "crates" as an experi- but when slid inb> the crate are und

ment, and farrowed as many litters in a strip which holds them doWn a

them as they COUld. Altho they put
. keeps the sow from tippiJ)8' them 0v

their oldest, heaviest sows in the crates, and spilling feed.and water. Anoth
only 3 pigs were lost from these litters. good feature of the crates is the

Design for the crates is by a com- economy of conatructton-e-much I
mercial farm advisory service. strongs than the cost of regular ,farrowi
built theirs out of oak, bought as a sheds or houses.

,

bargain at a sawmill. Gates open at Other interesting, equipment on t
each end. The sow..efiters thru gate at St.ro�g farm includes a dual porta
one end, also used to clean cllate. Door fa.rrowing house. The framework
at other end is opened to insE!rt double made of second-hand pipe which J,
trough which provides filed and water Strong welded together. .A pig r

for sow. She is placed in crate just be- also' of pipe, is around the back a'
fore farrowing and is kept there until. side of each farrowing pen. A t
2 weeks after pigs arrive. Surprisingly' angular area between the pe!]S hous

enough, sows seem to be quite aatis- the pig�ooder. "j _

fie(i with the quarters, Walter Strong Good Places to Feed
said.

.

A very few ground corncobs are used Later in theseason, the sliding do'

as bedding. The sow farrows in this at. the front of each pen is blocked
confinement. To lie down, she goes to provide access. to the self-feede

down on her knees rather than on her placed inside. In the illustration, one
side. For heavier sows, this means al- the farrowing pens has been opened
most a sure saving of pigs that would to slio\'( inside arrangement for se

otherwise be crushed, even if a pig rail fp,eding. Additionalo feeding space
was used. Pigs in the crate can get -provided by troughsaround the wall

away back into side boxes of the crate Expense of building this type hous

and keep warm by sow's body heat. however, is in some ways prohibiti
Walter Strong .points out, altho it doPolnlS Out One Mistake provide nice quarters for sows.

Daily cleaning is necessary to keep Hinges in the shape of:inverted qu
the sow sanitary. Jim Strong pointed tion marks are another product of Ji
out one mistake they made in building Strong's welding ability, used on

the crates-not leaving enough space door atop a range self-feeder. The ste
between boards in the fioor of the crate of the question mark is the part bolt
to drain off liquid wastes. to the door. At the opposite end of .

'The crates are mounted on skids and half loop forming the inverted top e

are easily hauled to the desired location of the question mark is a strong me

when r�ady �for. use. Most of the time loop, welded to the rest of the u

the Strongs found ·they could put the This loop is fastened with, doubl
crates on the .south side of a barn and pointed nails 'to the top of· the feed
leave them in the open for the 2 weeks and on these nails swings the weig
after farrowing. -If it was' stormy or of the door. This type bing� -is a I

windy, a piece of .sheet iron IW'as laid more substantial and swings freer t .

over the top, or in very cold weather an ordinary hinge. .

. : ;

the crates were moved inside a shed or Strongs farm 320 acres in .partne
barn. Most of their pigs were, farrowed ship, raise calvesand feed year�gs, t
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Trip to DawaU
(Continued from Page 7)

only of coconuts but fruits, so they just
pick day's need, let rest �..••
We saw some excellent Herefords

and Holsteins. Large ranches are well
fenced with posts about every 4 feet
and smooth wire. On' this island, the
pineapple crop Is-abqut the only.export,
Mflk is 33 cents a 'quart and Ibut�er, Is
snipPed in. �ood.and h�usehold,articles
artf high, In, price. La�d sella· by the
!!quare foot,· 40 cents. for. �own tots..
Nearly ,��,-ryo�e 'h�' electJic;:ity and
most hlliv.fl phones. . '. .

.

,
.

Most:'�;ple 'work for the big pine
apple compan�, or at the few 'large
'rancbes;, Road building 'also usee-many.
Late Sundayafternoon,after amoun

tainside view. 'of the leper colony, we
hoppe4 over to tb� beautlfu� Valley'
Isle, Maul. ilt really was beautiful"",:,

,

lush, rich green cane fields and grass
covered mountains,' except at the very

.

top'. There 18 an east and west range of'
:mountalil.s· on 'this, island with ���Ile, '

level area' between, All of the .lower
part- is plaJ}.ted to sugar cane in all
stages of growth. It. is the largest for
age growth I have ever seen. I was told
the averag;e is:.72 tons per acre. They

, use lots",of fer.tillzer. Fertilizer is ap
plied to 'soil and In the irrigation water.
lIt takes 22 months to produce a crop.
It seems Maui. has lots of water- for
there are'''cement irrl'gation ditches
eve�e1Pe, mo�nt8.in sides. and ;�n.
Wat)!r �upply'i!l frQm w:ells andmoun
tains. Pineapple fields are located
higher up where there is less rain and
little or no irrigation. There Is good
,grass as far up as 6,000 feet and sage
like shrubs nearly to the top of Ha
eakala, the wo�ld'B: la:t:'ge�t inactive
crater.

far
last
Iy 3.

See Top Quallty Animals
Quality of be�f and dairy cattle is

excellent and mostly Hereford and Hol
steins.. ; .

011; the higher slopes where soil and
water are'plentlful, celery, lettuce and
other t�mperate Climate crops are

rown, enough for local use.
FaniiJand as a whole an� especially

on Mam is OPerated to perfection. Large.
acreagesareunderone ownership.Giant
machines made especially for a single
crop are· used for nearly every ·oper-
lion•.... It does create labor problems.
It is iIlmost impossible for Individuals
to purchase family-size, farms.
Total population on Maui is 40,000.

, . There are 46,000 acres of sugar cane
nd the world's largest sugar planta-
tion. There are 4,000 acres of "pines"
s pineappl�,s are called....

Dear Editor: (December 10, 1951.)
he thrill trip on this island is going to
the top of the old crater Haleakala;
, 0,000 feet and cold. There was a slight
kiff of snow and wind strong enoughto make you lose your batance at the
crater's edge:We were fortunate to see

very good sunrise over the east rim.
rom the rim it looks like a desert of

'Band -dunes made of ashes of varying
tolors which changed colors like the
Grand Canyon. : •• Nearest rim was 20
iles to the east. It takes a 2-day horse
ck ride trip to go Into crater.
We bad another thrill even more.
rilling than

. the crater"':"""the north.
hore drive· to 'Han&. It has tropical
ems by the millions, water falls· by
:ozellll, cUff-edge drives hundreds of
e�t up abov.e the pounding cceaa. The

,thrlp to Hana by the north shore is per
a,ps the-moat tortuous road to be found
a�here on Islands. • • • The slopes'
ere are covered with·luah 81'&88 and

�most perfecJ Herefords. Can you
aglne not having .to p�t up hay or

lage--jUst continuous pasture! How-
er, it·is not that. e&l!Y, .for 'trOpical

ft�owtha .bf al! sprts try to take over so
_

. S a 'ftg;ht to keep them down. Saw

'2ome brush sprayed with 2,4-5-T and
.4-D.
Today we saw an engineering wonder cohstructed 60 years ago. 'They'catch water from 60 gulches on the
ortheaat side of Maul (wet side) andtake it thru tunnels and ·ftumes to the
\'aJley area about 60 miles to tile westto irrigate cane. A smaller system is

�lso in use on the west side of the val-
ey. . • •

.

(Watoh/or ne:r:t "'sue/or more Jetfers)
O\V to Pre.. a Tie

U
I ?ut p-.teboard in shape of tie and
P IDside tie. This holds tie and its lin-
g in -place, and ... much easier -to do
gOOd job otpresslng.�Mrs. W. T.

HERE WE GO AGAIN •• �
One. _r. our gavernm.nt asks for
tremendous food productions. The .'

goals proposed for 1951 would- be
'

,

preposterous in any other country on
. earth. However, American farmers are
altogether likely to reach, possibly
surpass, them.
Sampl••1 y,rn, 3,375,000,000 bushels;
wheat, .1,165,000,000 bushels; oats,

c 1,360,000,000 bushels; cotton, 16 mil
lion bales.' Fabulous totals! - 4 per
cent above our record output in 1951
and, as compared to 'the average for
1935-39, a gain of 50 per cent 1 Five
million fewer people on the land are
asked to' turn out a total of food prod
ucts one-half bigger than the average
a dozen years ago. That's'a great com
pliment to a great industry. And a

heavy responsibility. .
.

'h.r. I. a hln't of extreme urgency in
our government's request. It empha
·sizes, "The need for agricultural pro
duction in 1952, especially feed grains,
is the greatest we have ever faced."
So, here we go again. Despite shortages
of labor, fertilizer and equipment,
American farmers start courageously
into the program of again doing the
impossible. Weather willing, the goals
will be reached 1

. '

SKELLYLAND'S
FAVORITE RECIPES

WASHINGTON PI.
.

Our recipe for this montl! is a very old and

a·veryJfOod one. It ....as fint used in 1867 at
a .....ed .... held in Boston. Massachusetts. It
Is abo goOd to use for shortcake without the
filli....
Ca"e itort'on I. made a. fol'oWII
I .mall cup .ugar . I tea.poon baking
I table.poon bun.r powder
or other .ho....nlng 'h cup cold water

I egg 113 tealpoon .alt
I cup flour I tea.poon vanilla
Sift sugar; cream butter until soft. Add the
sugar graduaJIy blending these two ingredi
ents until they are very light and creamy.
Be,at in the egg.

.

Sift flour before measuring. Resift with
lalt and baki... powder. Add the sifted mix
ture alternately to butter mixture with cold
....ater. Beat after each addition until smooth.
Bake in 2 greased ·layer pans in a moderate
oven 3750 for approximately 25 minutes or
until done.

_

Put layers together with cream filling.
FILLING

2 egg yoll<o 11/2 table.poon. flour
� cup sugar or cornstarch
,I pint milk 1 teaspoon vanilla

1,4 teaspoon ... It
Combine sugar, flour and salt. Scald milk,
add to IUJ.Br mixture and cook in double
boiler unttl smooth and thick.-Add beaten
eA yolks and cook until thickened. Cool and
add vanilla.. Submitted by Mrs. Emilla....I.,

Steinauer, H.bra.ka, lox 45.

o We'll pay you·
• �" for,fayor.

. Ite reapes or, • ',,, . clever household'l'I hints we can print here.
Pleue keep a. copy for your
files as none can be returned.
Mail yGUn to Skelly Oil Com.
pany, Department Kl'-352,
Kana. Citr, Missouri.

Your

$KELLYMAN
says:

�
"You'll be sOlO. at tOP steam withiD
the Dext couple of mODths-1O act set·
DOW for "ouble-free .farm machinery
operatioD. Check ii over carefully
DOW. Ward oft' wear aod tear by pro
tectiDII; your eDgiDes with Fortified
TagoleDe Heavr DuryMotor OiL Keep
farm machiDery in primel condition
with Skelly'Iago�ene Lo�-lifeGreases.
Order your spring. supplies now I"
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LLOYD BURLINGHAM'S

MIll Herrmann, Mrs. Herrmann, Mr. Herr
mann and WIlliam reflect happy �ome and
farm IIr. In ford County, Kansol.

SKELLY FARM .N·EWS

"Skelly ProdJlcts Helped
Machinery Outlive Guarantee!"

le" ro rl"ht. Son'Wllllam Herrmann with his
father, Chari•• Herrmann and Skelly for..
Service Man Paul Burkhart.

·'Skelly Products helped us beat
the manufacturer's guarantee on the
life of our farm' equipment and en

gines without a major overhaul,"
says Mr. Charles Herrmann, out-
standing Ford county farmer.

.

Farming on the 1200 acre Herr
mann farm is a family affair. Miss
Herrmann is a graduate dietician
ana an important help to her
mother on the domestic side of the
family. Mr. Herrmann and sonWil
Iiam work together to farm the 800
acres of grain' producing land and
iaise about 100 head of Shorthorn
cattle annually on their 400 acres
of pasture land. Mr. Herrmann has
used Skelly Products for over 16
years and is extremely satisfied with

their performance. He is certainly
a good judge of the supreme qual
ity of Skelly Products since he oper
ates two caterpillars, two tractors,
two trucks and two combines along
with numerous other pieces of
equipment.
Mr. Herrmann expands and shares
his knowledge of farming by be
longing to the National Farm Bu
reau. He is also a former member
of the Board of Directors of the
Offerle Co-op in Offerle, Kansas.
Mr; Herrmann, like the many

other Skelly customers in his terri
tory, is well pleased with the serv

ice given him by Skelly Jobber
Evert Bredfeldt and Serviceman
Paul Burkhart.

Alkaline Soil? Here's quic� test
Radishes will tell you a truthful storY
about your soil's alkalinity and its crop
potential. First, sprout radish seeds. Then
plant them in a sample of the soil. 24
hours later you'll know the answer.
If the soil is high in sodium - too alka

line..;.radish seedlings will not grow.
Gypsum, sulfur or other chemicals may
revitalize alkaline soils. To determine
whether it will pay you to apply such com
'pounds, check with your State College.

Spring is on the march!

• HINTS for
House and Garden

1. OIL CHANGE to fresh new Skelly Supreme • Paint cao-be strained easily by placi...Motor Oil-Heavy Duty Type for Pane""er .' an, ¢d silk or «ayOD stocking over tOP
Ccirl. . ..

' of 'ca'n. '.
'

• To keep a butter-rype cake fresh looger,
do this when mixing: grate a medium
size pared cored apple into baner, thell
bake 81 usual. Helps keep cake fresh,
makes it extra taItf.
• To plaDt small leeds, put them in salt
shaker. Makes planting much easier.

.
,

PRIZE HOU�EHOLD HINT

To keep qw1ted mattress pads or dOW'll
comfoners from slipping on the bed, sew
a suip of elastic across each comer, OD

the order of a card-table cover. The elas
tic s1ipa under or over 'themattral coroen
holdinll the pad orCover 6.rmJy iii place.
Bed-milking i. much easier when the
mattreSS pad is held on with elaJtic iU!pa
and down comfonen will not slip 01£ the
bed during the night whell ther are Ie.
cured firmly at the end of the bed. :

Above ...bmlttad by .....y ..�a,
DorII...-. W....I.

!S.. or. call your Slcelly farm Serviceman today'

SKELtY,::8Ut'COMPANY
." \.. .'

.

"t

...0. lOX 436, �NS�:'_�ITY, MISSOURI

�wrrc",TO
�KElLY
AND9AVE '

---

Winter-weary cars are now calling for the
greatest spriDjf "fresh-up" of them all.
That's a complete 1952 Skelly Spring
Changeover. It revitalizes your car
with ..•

2. CHASSIS LUBRICATION-guaranteed
Ske,1y Grease-Master Lubrication.

3. BAnERY CHECK-to make sure it's in tip
top �andition for warm weath.r motoring.
4. RADIATOR SEitVICE_ f....h Itart toward
a cool-running .ummer engine.
It all add. up to ·the most wear-saying.
car'18vill8 Spring Changeover thar mODey
caa buy. Get it no.... at your nearby Skelly
Service Station I

.

Be'well-infonned each day!
Listen to.Ala, .Dreier aDd his ·6.m Det
work' neWs aoalysis of the day-Mooday
throuah Friday-over NBC at 7:00 A.M.
�d on Saturdays, hear Lloyd Burlingham
with hi. story of the curreat wiDDer of
the Skelly Agricultural Achievement
Award plus Alex Dreier's quiCk world
news rouDd·up. Same time. Same NBC
StatiOI1S. '.
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Classified Adverti.sing Department
KANSAS FARMER

Clailifled Advertising
WORD RATIII

10e por word each ISlue.
Mlnlmulll-12 ..ords.
Name. and addresses are part 01 ad. thu. are
billed at per-word rate.
Lln.te�k·&4. No& Sold OD • Per-Word Ba.I.

DISPlAl1 ....Tit
Cnlumn Cost Per Column COlt Per
Inches Issue Inch.. Issue

� :::::::::::':::8 l :::::::::::'jU8
Minimum"....>,!, -tnen,
Cuts are permitted only In Poultr,. Bab, ChickS.
Ltve.took and Pet Stock Adl.
Write for special display requlrem.nt••

Ran... F.rmer, Topeka, �.

,hi. l,rl"l. G••
Chkks With I_I

EGG'
PROOUCTION
IREEDING

HY-LiNI HYlIID
CHICKS

On-the-tann t....ts &bo..
tha& Hy-LiaH Ia,. I. to
II more ....... of .JrJr8 per

l.:.':!.i. r� !tt.:r ��rc'l.�
. r=...: t:l-::�:'"ro:,.:;;:
laid • , • beU.r f__ -

--.

Coombs ROP Strain Leghornl
f::...�=rt��"::�:::'b��Jr= :f!t
= ':l...,���:�I(':�M?r SCI ,.� baek.

Coombl Austra-Whlte Chicks
X!.'::'��....:,. .::rr;fb�� °.uP"='::
boUa .Idn of faml!)'. Hlcb .peed laJen.
Cro..bre<l \1pr.

Coombs Whit. Rock Chicks
= b'�� �Y·c.tI�!�::· b::J:lrs.d�
nw.t bird., all qu. Pullete matare earb';
maIIe II.. fann 1D3'us_

Write ,eday for I'rlc••• elre_Iar
J•. O. COOMBS & SON
Bo,.8 Sedl'Wlck. Kaa...

CHICKS s��&

RUPF'S SUPERIOR ".

o.,p.,ndabl" En' Br.d Cbleks are baeked by
48 years of eontlnuous BreedbtJr for HlJrb Ecc

r.��:' ':"�f S:'!dP:.o:.!.f:. r.t. '::.t�,:I\!:,:
aDd also ""od )'ou n1), 113% priees. DoIl't De-
lay. .

Mrs.CarrieRupf', Poultry Farm
Bo" 160� ottD_. Kaa.

e BABY CHICKS

KlJnsa8 FlJrmer for. March 1, 1

• POULTRY SUPPLIES • KANSAS CEBTIFIED SEED
W.mer Floor�e� chick electric. Also.

ofs���r,:�.:.a6e:"e�'Wt'::��·J':.' ..... Jobn B.,
.

.
• :.JeANSAS CEIn'IFIID' taD I

Bund,. Ele.t.rIa Inaubators-28.000 capacity with BUYlnft seed Is an Important-mat"".....r
hatchers. Bargain prlc•. John B. Oage. Trust... �r�:�sl�u":ss��3 ���tM:'.rbn; t'ho.eUt::.=.ncGreen Ridge. Mo.

tmprevement Assn. It's tor your protect!
lIawklo. �lIIl1oo , Hen broodere, 6 tlcrt clean. and benellt I It's CerUlied for D.p.ndablll
0;""e�,d�\3ggno. fl��ed low. John B. Oo.ge. rust.e� and Kanlae Orown forAdaptability.Write!

� CERTIFIED SEED DIRECTORY
• MACHINERY AND PABTS
FRrrar Pre••"d Steel, V-Pulle,. drlvea for IHC

auS�r ���11';,"e�-:-�\�0a�\J.I�ne'l,:Jr:�t��strl�'1\�r.,�bae':.�.oAR�ra�r�t���h�l�t�!r�t��g'::��I��J ,.1/, KANS"'S CERr'IFI,EDfor 02. 03. and 04. w.rite to ·Far�ar Machin. '" .1'

���\t�110����·r�=/hh••,K�n .• for IIt.rature. pn HYBRID SEED CORN I

II Carload Treated BaltrLTwine 118,211 �r bale. RUM IllllIl KIII8I1 a ..iII8.Alao binder twine. Whi' pay $S.jlO :bar ''T4le ...11 lIa&-,.'.OO P!lr bu.b�1

Wa��:. ���ti.ris;Ju�r��1d::I."�. ""�t G���.��hci� • '�II r.e:.::�':.��Jo�P!lr�u�1"1838. Oharlton. Ia. . W. pay fr.lght on all ordera of 3 bu. or mo
H.....qu.rters New-Uaed' Tractor Parla 'and Ie- • .JOHN L. WlNOERT a SONS
c.88orlea. Fr•• 19112 catalog. M.rchandlee guar- �������D�,u�a�la=:::R:an�"'�.�����:Ian teed: Prompt aervlc.. Acme Tractor Supply _

, Company. Lincoln. N.b�.

BuY Be.t Quality Cbleks thlllt live and lay. 0111-·

c1al test showed 98% IIvalilllty. Up to 3112-elll.
�edlgreed bloodlines In famous production etralns.

���a e�t�l�"r� .. an'll,::II"o";a;Y.. �f�fiooks. New Hamps res. IteW�dottes. D.I-Wh�r:;�{\r'm't�h�'h�:�: $11.�odper r80.A��ir:-y
pullets. $16.90. ifeavy cookerels. $9.91i. Wblte
Leghorn. Austra-Whlte pullets. S22.90. Light
cOCKerels. $3.50. Free catalog. Alive d.llvery;
Fulton Hatch.,.y. B9x 6-E. Fulton. M�. .. •. .

Best Qualltft AAA and AAAA cblcks. Fast b�lI-N::,sH�P.t:I��e r!,�e�I��loo��I���t���:
r'lr��d-¥��:'wr,I�d�t�:m:.erG:95Au�ti��J���y .

cocl(erels n.90. Puffets. SI4.95. �ybrld Cock
er"ls. S3.9:1. Lenovers. S2.95: Flte cata:log, 100%
alive. Pleasant Vie'! Hatchery. �rald. 1JI!..0.

DeForest Bluebl_ Cblek8, broiler and egg breeds

b":�ilear'ii':��ie������llmlt�':,�?is. B6���:
anteed livability. DeForest Hatcheries. Box E.
Peabody. Kan.

Pow.r Tak_tr Tacbom.ter n.w etyl.. Renl.t.ra exact shaft s.,..d ..hlle.lIou·re oll.rat ng.
Llteratur. free. To-Ga Mfg. Co.• Box 144. Ir
mtngnam, Mich.

Wan& Dealers to bandl. top quality baler and
binder twine, Central Illinois ·Supply. A:uburn.

III. .

. . .

For Sale No.. 0; 'C. front .nd change over for
D. C. 4-Cale tra�tor. H. Ill. Br.ckenrldg••

Woodlton. Kan.
------------------

• .F.ABM EQUII�MENT
G1cr��8s:v?n�: t�'I1l.�¥':r=��g����l�f: �:;C
.ratore. hay winch•• : telephones. air. conip�s- .

:��:d�nl�.t �fali'l°ll�t�n wa��. 'b'lalffe"r.'y .����:�
.r�, binoculars. con�our I.vera. many other It.ml.·

Special. IIne.t farm, t.I.Dbon.s. "$13••0 eac!) •
, .Yrelgbt pr.pald. Ruih carcf. Illustrated aale eM.-
log,' Burden Sales Company. 6,77 "0" Str.et.

· 1;,olncoln. Neb". .... '. I'
.

·

'aa::;�::tr..�="to��������o,,'w,�:gex.fr".l\��.ri
live toni In leven or toufjeen mlnutel.�.e.II"i'

: a�l!re. Boo�s 8110 C,O•• Harbor B�ach. Mich. ".

10 carload Tnated. baler and 'liln'der twin•.
Quality llIarilnteed. Big discount to deal.rs

and jobbers. Bob Stone-National Twine Dis-
· trlbutora. «"arlton. Ia.

.

.

Wire Wlader. Roll and unroll barb.d wlr. with

t���c1ffd�,:,:r�rr'!.e�:gi"1;: c:g�t:r:r. 1\\�Ji:
Minn., :. . . , .

Coli Wire, bale tlesLbaler twine for aal•. John
Deere wire $8.l1li two @I!()Ole. Olborn Hay Mill

Ing 9om�8!111' .Qshll,oah. �II. ,

·

c�r::b:r�':.ifrsv!rljl:J B�.V: Jt�gs�:egit�ofl��, Phone LOgan 951111, -

.

,

,Fe:� �:T��dN�e��gll,rr:u�"o���O��\��v�Il:,�
Ark.

.

.

• MACHINERY WANTED
Wane 0_ ...JUs Baler; Claude Talley. Wetmore.
Ka'.'•. Phone·147... . '.

• ELECTRI()AL EQUIPMENT
For SAle and Trade! 32-V batteries. used (llew
Hastings batteries". wlndchargers. motors and

up��n��� $;&�i��..!�grm.:'rot��rf{o��-� o�t
ances. We also ·trade for Servels. Tommy �fec
trlc lind Batt�ry Factory. Minden. Nebr. .

Llcbt Plants· 'Oenerators Air Compressors. Low
prices. Fr�e· catalog. Wellworth Trading Co.•

1832 So. Wabasb. Chfcago 16. Ill.

The K...NS...S COOP .MPooVEMI!INT ASS
IIlanhattan KanNa.

One Hundred BUlliel. Butralo Alfalfa Seed.
buab.la r.gllter.d. Harv.Bted IIfty-on•.

H.nn.berg.r. Atwood. Kan .

.VenlAed Nemaha Seed Oat'!l" 12..3� per bu
94% germlnaUon.· Bruce to. Wilson. Mil

tan. Xan. '
. )

(lenllled A�..e..baeb BNme Oras. e.ed. Oerm
tlon 93%. 30c pound at bin. E. Edward•.

mage. Kan.
.

For SaI.......eertltl.d Kanota Seed Oat. ,2.
r bUlhel, '�d 8t�lnbacll. Olay C.•nter..Kan:.

Fo'I��.li�::'� ��1�::.c�:�?'"e lIasl '.
F0.fh�eb���e�n�o":JI:�'k.rrr.b�ld Seed

e SEimS

For Sale: Certilled N.maha Seed Oats.
germination. grade No.1. E1mer Christ

· MI!'den. Ii!lebr.. ..

. .'. .

Klnl( RaDeb Blue.tem Ora88 Seed. Plantlq
structlona and prlc.s. Guy Hutchinson. UV

Tex. .l

• PLANTS AND NURSJlJBY S'.fQCK
�

'S&rawberry PIaft&a-cer'tltl.ed Blakemore.
'C-

mlerk Giant Roblnsonk�D,!nla8' Arom

f<1:b'£!.,"io.��...OObre���O �n:
lielder Blakemore Aroma crossAU-3.00; 1101)-$12.l1li; 1.00�'2.,.00.
trawberrle8�large thrifty plants ·wll

· ,r�ia��; °6�},%'.r\ii�fo:�J',eI���tJ�f'
-$1;50; 1�S2.1I0.t. all postpaid. Price list
Ideal Fruit Farm...tllwell. Ol<,la;: -:;:: .

·

Bed:or' Black �_j),",rr1e ........Heairy··l yr..
Sl.00. Apple or Peacb Trees. leading varl

2-3 ft. �'2.21i. Concord or Nlag,.ra Gra

rmJ;O�d ��:h tt':lW. gl:�r.����la�OVi�.
:::,!>�r��au�,l?oo.$\r�� :;'tsi�lnll���e:'s
sythla. Eeutzla. Red w.e�eua. one each 0

!��to:�r��: 8�m�a�'lirs��y Fa��.Ili:��II�·al.
Str:t:"���l::t"Du�r:g.y w:!�:� �Y:k�"
Premier. t';lant Robinson. Bellmiti 20(}--$�
.500-$4.110; I.OOO-S8.1III. Olant Oem str

: liner. ,Minnesota 1166 everbearlng. 100=:$1'500-$10.00 ..Glaillolus-Florlst-Mlx, 17 var
bloOlnlng size. 1211-$1.00. Fresh plants. pl'!\
shipment.' Iowa Nursery. Farmington. Ia.. :.

Quick Bearing Fruit and Nut Trees Bh
Grape Vine!!.. Berry Plants. Everbloo· Bushee,. and ,nowerlng Shrubs at Mon

Prices. State and federal Inspected. sa

l�r!Lsn!:��8e�r�lt�� l���n����red co..
OnIon Plaat-Oholce Select Yellow or

Sweet Spanish. Yellow or Wblte Ber":�
g:�f�k �?�f·��11i.l·ro�1·I;�o.�re
express. Austin Plan Company. BOl('.I13. AU.
Tex�s.· .

'''Wo�e:, 1l�"p���'�Us�t�rp�a�r;�nd�!��
57.80. pullets. $12.8:1. White Leghorns Altstra
White•• Mlnorcas. 18.80; pullet'!.. $14.95.' Left-

US Approved I'u"orum I'a..... overs. M.85. Assorted. $3.95: udds. $2.95 as

JlJlAA Quality W ..ite '....orn. ���I���efre��B�3,DJa�j';'e:';!�v:;It���e,;'.t !'lJ�e list.
N"", Hamp.hlreS�"�'h�!,aJ:!ts; White -Wyan- \�'W�M�II\f�' .tl�:;�a-m'�;�'w��!;�' �:���dottes; Production Reds; Buff OrfhO. Austra- dottes, Reds. $8.95' pulleto. $12.95; beavles.Whites and Hamp.·Whltes; also De -Hampo and $6.85; mixed $6.t5; locker special; $3.95;.100%Eurekas for broilers. Lh'e de1t\'ery guaranteed. alive F.O.B. as avallab!e. HI-Orade ,-,hicks.

��lItHAeraTtCuHreERY' ....-t.·5.... ...._ M _D_e_e..op_w_a.:.t:..:e_r.:..._M_o.:.., _

� ,......., _.....".... ... 'Stelnbolf Qu.lIt·,. BI_tested Chicks. 49 years

ity�r�\�; l��h�lln�.e�Pt�m���? ��� V;:J:�:
��:,r:bli·g�!c:.�s1ft�I�lieita�'!'fy.��!�':; �I��:
Kan.

• TURKEYS

IURIIYPOUI
•road Breast" Brorue aad BeltlYiU.
"bites_ ChampiolUhip bloodliDe. ir.
_tioDal aDddr_ obow.. Tube lated.
t..o.-cost &&iftJ. earb maturit,.. hi.her
ftalket Qv.&lit,. Superior breast fteihiac-...
Earb' ...viDe" DOW. Cireula.r free. COLONIAL
TURKEY HATCHERY,_T,Le_.Cot..�

• CAPONS
Staned Capon� weeks old; special meat
breeds; surgically caponized at 2 weeks. Fully

t.�lrio "r����. ���k�:;I:hAat�U;,��u�lf��1!�g·
e DUCKS AND GEESE
DeVries Mammoth WhIte Pekin Ducklings will
make monoy for 1I0U In • 52. Free catal0\randB':���!lpg�rt::rF:�� �::'�:d�IM·��est. rite

White Embdea G..-cholce breeding stock.
Each $6.00. trio ,16.50. lWchael Simon. Farley.

lao

e LEGHORNS

H��;ao"":r.':!"cI,.o�ec!.��nbIL:;!'O�led.
larger whiter egKs. Leading bree�s. Pullorilm
clean. Certilled Leghorn.. Helm's Chicks. Pa·
ducah. Ky.

.

.,_
-

_

like Lecbon_Day old. and 4-w.,.,k·ol'cJ started
pulletB. Egg·rated national I)' known .traln.

Big hen.; large ogg•. Uniform production. Write
for price •. Rice Leghorn Farm, Green Ridge. Mo.

• TURKEYS
POalt8. Goaol... B"- Brea8ted Bronze U. S.

I u�nf:""v�3'e!o����1 &:rn�'rt?-'o':1'e"a�::' ,::m:�rom our uclu.lve turkey hatchery. Large orders

�k:�·�a�������;l:. �:g?a.1�n. Brad)".
6,UI"" B"-B� Bronze Poults Pullorum

�B8.ed. $750 per 1.000. Free truck deuvez:an�!:' o�r�lI�rlli��re�;o��r ����e�:
Rhute 249. Fulton. Mo.

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

F�.P�e��_�u�.rrlg�wingas::l'od:.r(��.!l!:t�. �¥
solis and crops. and excellent local markets mean
more prollts for you-plus a happier living In
fabulous Florlda's mild climate. coolin summer.

�argj..nn:..!nf:�i�l':,��:t�':,U;�S��t!:' �t�rel':.,
�::�r:ci "�.d�:�N:'i-otJ'f�p':.�lh�r�lnJ\r��Uen��eat:d
request your copy of beautifully li'Iuatrated book
let; Farm Opportunities In Florida. Get complete
Informatlo.!!.r without cost or obligation. Write;
State of "·Iorlda. 61150 Conimlsslon Building.
Tallahaseee. Fla. .

..

�lagg=t�:al?O�et�af��e��1.3� gm::��
seed; 15 2·year-old seed bearing roots. Regular
price. i7.50. Special price delivered. '11.00, Gin.
seng Oardens. Asheville. N. C .

• WANTED TO BUY
.

Hlched Ca.h Paid for Old. Broken Je",elr1:,:
Oold Teeth. Watches. Silverware. Diamonds.

:C��!a�le.t.s�e�':'�frla;,�a���p:�V�f�&��� KA!:i
Madl80n. Chicago.
...ntlqo Gon •• Bottle•• Stamps. Old Money. fif-
dian lIcs, Powder Home. Bullet Molds.

���ei>a�l!:i\�SM��:�����a�.n1r��lce list 10c

Wanted: Hone Hair, talYand malle. B.es wax·
Write for prices. ehlpplng tags. Sturges Co.•

2630 "N" St .• Om",ha. Nebr. .

WIIIl"'d Eleetrle Lllrb&lul( 11::"b, alt.rnatMlg cur-ait�nut';e�'B'��':'0,r.eM1�t�. r. Conklin. 1 II Eaat

• FOB THE TABLE

HONEY 8O����aD 510.50
Extraeted-Pore II...... __ke 1&.

8O-lb Oan Olover. FOB••••..••.........111,00
8O-lb. Oan Mixed. FOB·••.••••• ·..••.••... 11'&12-lb. Oan Olover (Po.tpald to 800 !D1.t. " .

12-lb. �nMixed (Poatpald to 800 mi. .. ;
P_D&b - 8uPP1J' Llml ,d

HAHN... ...••£8; 17........ lie., Topeka, RaD.

e FLOWERS AND BULBS
Spe"'" Oller; 12 Hardy Mountain orown AZ�blooming size (Red! Yellow. White. fl'll
�;���I'6!LS. JI,.w.:lb� b"J;,�t�l�:e. 32 pi
In all' for ?ify 11.9� jl9atpald(. Nolerldge NU

lea. P. O. uJ!h)x' 26. MeMlnnvllle. Tenn.

OladloID•• 100 Giant exhibition varlelltlles. ���Tuberous Begonias. Gloxinias. L es.
I YMoney eavlng IPeclals. Free catalog. Fo e

dens. Fre@ort. �II.

Free Bo... Cataioc-32 pages. full color. sb�19112 AIl.Amerlcan winners and 1{0 �ag�"
.�� ���:;,n,f::.orltel. Arp Roses. "nc:j'.:fl

e FERTILIZER
a

Ooek Pboepbate. For Immediate and per8'ol
reeults ule hlghelt teet. IInest�rOIUlryd guaGlo powd.red rock· phoephate. ua an

teed. RI85IUelt__l>rICGI. IIt.rature. eJalell'J -'U.Eaton-Mann Pho.pbate Company. 0 '

• EDUCATIONAL

AUCTION SCHOOL �r.onf
America'. Leadlnl AuetloDllr. Teach �o .

denh ••11 actual Sal... Lar,.st sOhOr�le�19 year. In Op.ratlon., Don't be m .

;':�jgl�·1���1c:tN ���t,oL' JIaIOD VI.,.

Tom IlDare Hoan Into oa.h. Make an� 8,U
handbags. Eaey le••on. Inolude mat,!

17 hah. block.....UPpll... Booklet g�IC"Miller School of .IIllIJln.ry. Dept. FJ.
III.
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FIIATBERS WANTED
�It Cblea.o Pil)'I MO"I Oet h,l.he.t ouh prlc..
for· your loo.e and duck· teatherl. Bend lam·

IS I'l.1 TRUE there are earthwormsl�s�f.J��'s p�y�:�t t�����':iy�tl;h?lt�? several feet long? Is it true earth-est Ohlca,o Feather Company. Dept O. G., 'b'" 0
..

721'!'•.Aberileen St.. Ohlcalo "'.' IU. ; • worma-ean �Ing ,1. tonI!! of eartb
to the ,tQP of an actinif soil In 1 year?FILMS AND PRINTS"

. I
. The earthworJii'::'_great" cultivator of

� .D�ekl.dl' R.prl,,'1 3e: �li�"8oiI;:_ls one of the most important
·a'q_imals benefiting agriculture. It con

•prlntl size as nelatlve 3c and overllze print. tlnually turns the earth, bri.ngs up soile. 6- or 8-exposure roll developed anll printed. beneath the surface which en ...., chesne each 211c or two e"ch tor 311c. Three IIx7 en- "'I
n:ement. for 1I0c. Four 8xl0 tor 11;00. Your fa· croplands. The earthworm adds to soilrUe photo copied and 10 billfold pictures 611c.
ummer. Studio, Unionville, Mo. fertility by burying vegetable matter

and
.
by : s�cretlons. Darwin estimated

2l.DECKLIDGi RIPRINTS SOC worins
.

bring to the surface In
.

ric�
8

.

".lure roll· developed' and printed 2110; meadowlands not less th",n'lfu inch of
�·ex ,.ure, 300;- ;Jumbo prints 40 eaoh. Re· soil per·year. Also,· it's' been estimateduest comm,te_ pnog. _

' .'

·

x 1.........IINY'S PHOTO IIBBVICTJ:o _. ';'__ •

worms may bring lQ tons of castings
...- - - (soil"wastes from a worm) to the top·

0 'MJ. o. "DeeIde4n""pi'ID',,· \Yith' every a- of,an acre of 80U' inLone year. TheseeltJlCl.ure roll IInlshed '00. Verl" IIneat quality. tl b ild" t il k it'D:i���di�W:'��\� �'i,.:l:�7.JfCl�?3le:.ll���� c�s ngs u up opso ,ma every
n, IIlnneapolls, Minn. .

fertile. The small burrows made by the
earthworm leave the soU laced withbo Pilat. - 8-exposure, 3110. 12-exposure. ti i hId k il

.

��o��¥f:::.e·K"o.�:P����k:�f�itc�hN;b�� bi�Yo��Ol�i����r !!� !�fst:�.r���;
.b&-lIIiDIOaue BoD printed one ot each 250' two plant seeds when they cover up seeds Honor (;arl Ellinge:3�.8�io.one each Jumbo 311e. Star photo. with soU from below the surface, thus
'JumlNiii f� BoD, 3110. 8 Jumbos. 2110; with 'aiding in another important agrlcul-
Ihls ad,'I. "Sltrudland.'Lake Geneva, WI.c. tural job. '"

F&.IIs-liosCJ:LL4NIIlOUS·· .......
-- Earthworms inha�lt nearl)" all parts

nllejl.J'uIq Ase.ey'''illl·f�eeJlPJ'IiI'''.'!Ilti.log ot
of the e"rth except frozen"regions of

tal'i\l"nd oountr� real �atatebargain. can help" high. altitudes and latitudes, dry sandy�l\M� dg:::�loiJ':J;�m-a��t�[:t#::��:y ·l� .l��;: soUs and certain prairie areas. There
alny equIpped. ·,rowlng crops Included.•01-�e. 'are several thousand known species ofse_ftce. atate �ulre�t•• desired looatlon.rile fOr your catal0fctodJihi .. It's treel'Unltifd worms, Most belong t�.3 large groups.
Kt�. A,�nCy, 28211- � aln St .• Kan.as City There are ftatwbrms, roundworms, and Name Sprays to A new book on 4-H Club work has

'°3%200''''8" Wheat C"tt1e Ranch, .2.320 cultivated, segmented worms. The earthworm be- (;�ntrol (;utworDls been printed. It is "The 4-H Story,"
wheat, 'ris goes 1,200 liross; '.room 1)6uiie, longs ta'. the 3rd· 'group, most.;highly- issued by Iowa §ltate College �re88,roAom I)._orse canIe bar'!!, corral.; 4 good weU., developed one. Worma, are among the Baits and sprays to aid in controlling Ames, Ia. Author is Franklin M. Reck •. mall. school bus. uravel road to Galatea1o., . .a7.DO Der acre. 320 South Oaddoa. ZOO most active members of the animal cutworms have been.recommended by The book is sponsored by the Nationaleres wheat, 1� Roes. $311.00 p.er acr.. Terms. ki' d Th th i I I D R H Pit K St t C I C ·tt f Bo d G' Is Cl b�h��x"ro'naCth,\'liy·"WisserSIt.eKtaonr. kind wanted. Everett ng om. e ear worm s popu ar y r. . . an er, ansas a e 0 - omml ee or ys an lr u

u. called anglewQrm and ftshworm be- lege entomology department. He sug- Work, Chicago. The history of 4-H ac-
or sale: Stoek Raiieb ot 878 acres 600 acres In cause it is popiilar as a bait-for catch- gested baits similar to those used for' tivities in America is accompanied by��'��'ri!il�¥. $r7��&&�08.etI3:ar��t!:�· fg�r�ro:l ing fish. ;' .grasshoppers, and sprays to control more than 300 pictures.Ising. Sickness causes .ale. Three mllel from
�d'n, ,a:st,tn"tsouth Dakota. 'Reasonable term.:n rew ROber 80n,' Sl�aetol!; S. D. •

Farmer for' March .1, 1952

0,,," INTEREST TO WOMEN
·

FINE COTTON QUILT PIECES
PI':. N.... I.w.rk 'reelou. ly••I,ht

D•••rv. tho •••tl
1IIoe prettier qulltl with attraotlve. high·

Wautl" quilt plecel, 11.119 pOltpald a bundle
bbl'Ox. 2'At Iba.). Satllfactlon ,uaranteed.
rth eaoh order free 101.lora Iharpener wl)lIe

they lalt.· ,
.

STIU!lETER'S taot S. ntb Cblek••ha Okl•.

Eats SoU for Food

Here' Is '�oW Cost Advertising!
ONLY 10c A WORD

kansas Farmer bas' 118,8ll subscriber8, and reaches an average of over
four out of every five fam. homes br the state. -It is printed twice each
Illonth on tbe first and third Saturday. The Classifted rates are:

'

R.gul.r CII••ifl.d-10c I word (12 word. Minimum)
Di.plIY CIII.ifl.d-$9.80 I column. inch

$4.90 .. hll' inch \

(Black F&ce Type uiled In these ads but no cuts)
. \

Mail your ad to

KAN'SAS FARMER

WORMS

Dave

li'IG APPETITES

teeth, cannot hear, but -has a well
developed sense of taste and touch.
It usually goes down 12 to 18 inches
but sometimes as far down as 7 or 8
fe'et, where it eats soil for its food. And
thus becomes one of the farmer's best
friends .

Fo........ultry
Historieal Soelety
The American Poultry Historical So

ciety has been formed to record past
and future achievements of America's
rapidly-growing poultry industry. A
group of poultry industry leaders met
.r�c�n,t.y .at the �04th Baston Poultry
Show and organized the new group.'
One of the charter members is G. D.
McClaskey, Kansas Poultry Institute,
Topeka.

Carl Elling, who served as animal
husbandryman with the Kansas Agri
cultural Extension Service 44 years,
will be honored at Kansas State College
commencement Iil �ay. He will be pre
��nted an emeritus certlncate and rec

ognized for, his years of service.

41

cutworms that appear to be taking
crops.
"Each individualmustdecidewhether

it is economically sound to apply the
poisons," Doctor Painter said. Baits
or sprays should be applied only in late
afternoon or' early evening when tem
peratures are 50 to 60 degrees Fahren
heit, as that is when they feed. Also,
sprays should be applied when the
greatest number of worms are above
ground so at least some of them can be
hltwlth the spray.
, One. spray recommended was toxa
phene. applied at 1 %. to 2 pounds actual

. insecticide an acre (one quart of 40 per
cent or 1% pints of 60 per cent emulst
flabie concentrate contains 1'h pllolhds
of toxaphene). Another spray was

chlordane, applied 1 to 1% pounds of
actual insecticide an acre. A third spray
recommended was DDT applied 1%
pounds of actual insecticide an acre.

Doctor Painter said \prays may be
applied with either ground or air equip
ment. The emulsifiable concentrate
form of insecticide will be' needed, if
applied at low gallonage rates.

Wheat (;ommlttee

Urge., More Researeh
Kansas Wheat Research Committee

has recommended a comprehensive re

search program on hard red winter
wheat for Kansas.
Because of increases in losses of

wheat 'iD�8torage and in the field due
to Insects and diseases. the committee
urges increased research work. Also,
"an accelerated long-time research pro
gram on.dlseases and insects of wheat,
soilmanagement and fe�ility and prob
lems of storage andmarketing" is seri
ously needed, the report stated.
Money available for research in 1951

was $202,000, in 1950 it was $145,000
and $270,000.will be spent in 1952.
About 40 per cent of those amounts is
from the federal gov,ernment; remain
der is from the state. The committee
estimates the $270.000 will equal only
0.09 of 1 per cent of the value of the
1952 wheat crop.

New 4-H Book

snage-PopDla� and
ProBtallle Feed

OILAGE and silos had their
'a beginning in ancient Ro

man and PersiaJ) days,
Whtln green crops were buried'
in pits. -.

First silo built in the United
States was a ,4'quare wooden
building �onstructed by an
Illinois farmer in 1873. But
there wastoomuch spoilage,
and later the round silo proved more

satisfactory.
In 1882, only 92 American farmers

were using the silo. In 19M, hundreds
of thousands of farmers were USing
silos, with modern emphasis placed on
new. glass-lined s.iloa.
The dome of the new glass silo can

be sealed tightand a big .plastic bag in
the dome allows the silo to "breathe."
the bag expanding and contracUrig
with chang�s in temperature.
Nearly �ll kin� forage and .tiay

trout's Two New Spl1n. catalof8. :lUlt out I The earthworm moves by cOBtract:·,··
Id'slargest. Eaa{ e"nd IIldweaurreen cover; ing 2 kinds of muscles. Altho it has noQast edition yellow. Farins, Homes Busl·

. ,

h t i if' ts, 3'fj846 bargllins. Either free. Strout Realty, eyes, on eac segmen s a pa r 0 spo
.. \h St.. Kanaal Olty 6.·Ho. 'which'are sensitive to light. There are

o{ SaIe-80 acres In southwest Hissourlj",near 4 double rows ofbristles-2 rows under
r���o�OOd, 10�at!0�. :vvrlte E

.•
G
.. Smltp. wash· neath and one row on . each side of the

.nnhlii'·dTbaI·t Make MODe;r-Want one? Tell us. body. Earthworms vary in length froD!- .

" n. er, De�rti'all, Colo. . lhr;th of an inch to several feet. If cut

,B�ft�f�,t1� the Ozarkl, .Free lists. Owensby. in two. the head can grow a new ,taU.
Reproduction is by eggs. Altho there

OF INTEREST TO ALL a.-e 2 set!! of reprdductive organs, the
'e «lI1I.1uiII .... I Doa't teed the' IINftOWI earthworm mates with another. An Julius Caesar is said to have
bleh lIr1l1ed chIokUl-tM4. III' 'bOm_de trap earthworm has 10 heartS, no lips or

learned about sil!loge whenaot••d to catqh them D)' till do_. Ilaq to
.....,. warring upon the Teutons. Hee. /.:allll·100 &114 ltamP. 1IJI&rrowID&D. 1718e. (II1la. KaIl. ,... BEMEDIE8-TREATlIIENT8 ensile,d peas. beans, clover,

1 Balt-OVe.. 20 "011118 &lid 8Qi�0DI oa1, Free Book _ Plies, Flltula, Colon.Stomach. as� cabbage, other green crops.I:;'� ltam,t 11&111' 'avorabr. r.p!!I'tII"· . sociated conditions. Latest method•. Thornton These were 'put in pits that
· .' 1'. h8l'lD&ll. 1718 LaDe. Topella. "',MIllor Hospital, Suite �306, Kansas City .3, Ho. varied from 6 to 20 feet in

.J:"3r Tollet"g CeSS_lllnSeptlc Tanka, cleaned. • AGENTS AND SALESMEN depth;
•.
0 s�r�";&�' lIC'rit'�efl�gl, fa. pumping. Details

_ O_._Nl!otld0naJl)o )mOWR tull Ilee1 Une
,

....... lID STORAGE EQUIPMII"T Forage became popular forn't F* SparroWI. IIolake your 0:Wu trap and . ()ommerel.1 .
.
...... il in trie&leh thousanda. Write for detalla. ROy Vall, . available tor dl�trlbutlon In Ka�as. Only limited S age many coun as over

�nge 111.,Ind. ". g�fl!r;:. n-w:tt:agiJ �:A����r�e,I��t7et���.proper the world, was used as early
·'Age Post!! all kind!. cornerl U.1'I0 eaoh. Ralph ". '. I. T: P.ROUT ' as 184,� in Germany, 1873 in
�ray, .t'omona. &\.an. ;.

.
�II Eu�lId �v�. Kansas CIt)" SO, 1110. Fre,n�e and 1875 in the United

Stlrtes. '

First silo in the United
.

States was the ground-pit
type, andwas introduced-from
Europe'in the early 1870's,

crops can be ensiled. In districts, where
corn will not do well, sunflowers can
be substituted; oats, peas, beet tops,
beet pulp, canning refuse, and other
by-products can be ensiled and turned
into excellent feed.

Good silage can be kept for years;
there are records of keeping silage 'l
years. comments ·the National Silage
Educational Committee.

In a farm denlonstra tion study in
Kansas. in which �71 farms were
studied, it was found sUo users made
20 per cent more profit a cow per yeU'.

i
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.Experts say rich southwest area
( ,.\ � , �, v r, [�).

hu� bright future. • • ! ,I�,'
,

•
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A,g �ongress SNe�'�s'".'
Farluillg AdJllstluents

By MIKE lJURl'VS

ductlon. A fourth of Kansas wheat Is
now produced In this Southwest area.
There are a lot of mistaken notions

about the role of livestock here, he said.
Outsiders think the area is all in crops,
but 29 percent Is sU� In pasture.
Another,misconception regarding the

contribution of livestock to gross farm
Income of this region was pointed out
by DoctorWeber, He cited figures show
ing in best crop years 27 per cent of this
income in Southwest Kansas was from
livestock. In the 30's when crops went
down, livestock provided 40 per cent of
the Income. For the state as a, whole,
highest livestock income over & 25-year'
period came In 19110-34, the poorest
year for crops.
Southwest Kansas looks even more

promising than Eastern and c:::entraI'
Kansas as far as sheep production Is
concerned, and we've made 100 to as

much as 300 per cent profit back there
for a number of years, T. Donald Bell,
animal husbandry professor at Kansas
State College, said, in outlining a'long
range sheep program for this area.

Forthe last 7 years, Kansas has led
the feeder-Iamb situation, using wheat
pasture, but when wheat is gone, sheep
are moved out and we lose a contribu
tion to Western Kansas economy, Doc
tor Bell said.
"A year ago we had about one mil

lion lambs on volunteer wheat pasture
in September. By December, we had
less than 100,000. At tbe-aame time
our elevators wel1! jammed and we had
grain piled on the ground. -Yet .we

'

shipped our lambs East, North and
West. Right behind them, we shipped
the grain to feed them. No one could
feed those sheep cheaper than we COUld.
Lot Taylor, Extension specialist in

animal husbandry, recommended those
interested in a beef cattle program
study thoroly the production program
best fitted to their program, and ride it
thru both good and bad years to get full
benefit from thetr farming program.
"You can't feed a dairy cow wrong

in this region," Prof. F. W. Atkeson,
head of Dairy Husbandry at the Col
lege; told the Congress. With plenty of
alfalfa hay here, you don't have a pro
tein problem ,and any of your farm
grown.grains are all right.

DiscU88 JrrlkatiOD ,Problems
There are many questions as yet un

answered regarding irrigation in sub
humid or semiarid regions, Ivan D.
,Wood, SCS iiTigation engineer, said
in leading off a discu_ion of farm
ing �uthwest Kansas" ilTigable lands .

Studying older irrigated areaS for ideas
can be eXpensive, lie warned; With la
bor costa an ever-increasingly impor
tant,factor, modern 'methods including
expert land leveling' and' border-dlke
type-irrigation are,essential.
Carl �JJ,o... �f :�e ,Garden

.

City
Experiment StatlOn. In diseUSSiJ'lg soD
treatments for frrigated 1and8, empha
sized phyiilcaI condltJ'on Of'the�iL EX-
cess tillage is detnmental..'

.

RotationslUld farm lDIAn,ures domuch
to improve physical coilditlon'and fer.,
tuity of the 1IiriI, he said. -. '

.

Opening the second �y of the Con
gTe88. methods of IitabiUziDg crop pr0-
duction were told by Dr. H.IL,Laude.
of the College agronomy department:'
Stable crop program is interrelate4l'· -.

with a stable Uvestoek program, he 'f,
said.
"Between Lawrence and SaUna, is "

where theWest begina, but thliI iswhere
the Southwest begins, as faras insect
life is concerned," Dr. R. C. Smith. head
of entomology at the College. said.
Wheat mosaic is atlll a big mystery. NOW AVAlLA....

Claude King, Extension plant patholo- ,..... 1", ... 1...... Gtolv..... 1_ 100ft

gist stated. "but we know a lot more ;3SDOWN�vur�/1about It than we did." Control methods . ·1rIf·,,,,&/J,
suggested were: keeping down volun-· INTERLOCKING STAVE SILO CO.
teer wheat which could act� a carrier. 720 Nerth lenta f. • Wichita, Kan''''
and delaying planting until after Sep- .--------------- ..-,
tember 15, since earller pls,ntlngs seem • t _... like lnformo'loII on ,h. fullowi"�I' •
to be those most atrected. • 0 0 GIAIM AHP 0' II,.al I

• '11101 '_"111., 1101100' .,ow," IThe Congress" sponsored by the Gar- • 0 0 IIOW
den City Chamber of Commerce, WIUI • 'AIM 111110'110' =t'..,.:...,,,· •
opened byChamber President Paul Ma- '. NW' _ .1soner. Another Congreas is planned • �

next year, the Chamber encouraging' • AI!DUII' , . I
prop-am 'sugestlons from, anlQne in': .';;'" J 's' " '.AU"· 1i!.I't.ere.ted: .

'

!, 41 'rt' f lJ"t/.t'f"� .�f Jf..t�L's&Y.!w.w;: 4. £,.. .... 1 ij(..,... ol....
,
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...thanks to
my Knoedler Seat

, can
tractor-farm

again!
FARMING In Southwestern Kansas

was under scrutiny of experts last
weck. They were convinced "as the

economy of this region matures, live
stock will assume an increasingly Im
portant 1'010." Increasing livestock pro
duction. stabilizing cropping with full
possibilities of crop and grassland irri
gation. and. marketing to a new center
of population in expanding southwest
ern states, form the bright picture of
possibility for this rich Kansas region.
In 2 days,600 farmers and farm lead

ers attended Garden City's second an
nual SouUlwest Agricultural Congress,
February 20 and 21. Their sincere in
terest in taking hold of the proposed
program was indicated by the ques
tions asked of spectallats during dis
ousston pertods,
Need for an adjustment was stressed

by Dr. A. D. Weber, associate director
of the Kansas Experiment Stateon.

Need Soli Practices
'

"Continuous cropping has lowered
humus content of Southwest Kansas
soils. And with evidence we are begin
ning to deplete fertility of these soils,
crop diversification .and soil-conserva
tion practices are needed. This means

production of feeds fol"livestqck," Doc-
tor Weber explained.

.

'.,

Analyzing conditions in 19 South
west Kansas counties, Doctor Weber
said, "This is almost the last frontier
available for eXpilnsidD df dlIy-land crop
�roduction in the Uni(ed,States. Origi-

" �,:.J iial impetus of World W.� I and con-

Mot/els as lozJI,� $26.20' (F,O:B. ,t4u.\iDg demand of following conflicts
Streator. P!iu.,.n.�t :to cha�'l4, :.' �ght. a 10-fold incte�e in wheat

without notice.} , ,-,� at::re'{!.ge here Iri'Iess than 50 years while

elt.B. It,,_ F';';:'::�
the st�te_as & �hole '�y doubled pro-

"I had an inward rupture, yet 1 get
an easy, comfortable ride out of my

, Knoedler Scat .•. it cuts out all those
I painful jars �Ild bounces. I'd say it's
I a must for any man with a physical
I disability!" says V. W. Dankenbring,
I Box 257, St. Francis, Kansas.

The genuine
Health-Saving
Knoedler Seat's
spring-hydraulic
comfort floats you
over the roughest
ground. Instant
adjustment :"fits"
the, ride to .'your,
weight and' field

conditions. Universal Model avaIl:
able with "sliding adjustment.i"
Low-Clearance Model has "tilf-bad" '.

feature an'd furrow.levelin,,:�adjust-'\··
ment. Both take .':-

..

pan se:it, easily
installed on most

tractors.
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>',1 CAN BE POPULAR
�

.

lot Illy i38.00
Yes, si.r, your cows will really love you
when you feed them on ri.ch, vitalizing si
lage from a Dodson "Red and White Tcp"
SHo. By usjng your own raw crops and
gr.aues as silage, you'll get more beef and
mit" per acre than ever befor.e. $38 will
:P.rln9 you 'you,rs, pay bala.nce from in
come, ..w�nE US TODAY.

MFG.DODSON

Don't Ga'mb.r.
On Water "or',CNps

Investigate The
JOHN$ON JUg"Arsg1• IIIV
The Johnson Gear Drive has outstand
ing ensinecring features thai pay bi
dividends •.• delivers unfailinl servic
24 houn a day-day in and day OUI

assuring low-eosr water for bumpe
crops and more profils,
Thousands in successful use on farm

aU over the United.States. Readify avail
able in types and sizes to meet the need
of smaU or large acreage. The Johnso
Righi Angle -Drive eXcels in these Ie
tures:-:-

.. MODERN'DES2GN
.

M4
and
avail
Com'
prod:
2,4-I
crelU
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!egul
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enem
is WE

• COOLER OPERATING TEMPERATURE
• LUIRICATION OVER WIDE SPEED RANG

• QUIETNESS OF OPEIlATION
• ALL WEATHER SERV2C1 Co

tract
Co., I

tract
has',
carrl

• COMPACTNESS • EFFICIENCY
• LOW COST OPERATION

Don't lI.mbl� on r.in lor tbl�,c:,ops.the face. on me Johnson Geu DrIve. Send f
fREE lIIusuated Folder.'

'

- - - MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY' - -

JOHNSON lEAR & MANUFACTURING' CO.
921 Park.r St....rk.I..... CoII'o,.1a
PleaH Hnd me FREE IIhuualed Folder

Tbb-man Is.abOutto.malce
a good 'fnvestni�I, He's
iobt« to· buy 'an' INuIi.
LOCItlNCSTAVBSIW. He'll
rcut his feea'-. produce
. betfer beef ana have an

i�atment that will pay
'fOf itself many times over

in the years to cornel Send
'for FREE (olderTODAYl

i

!
. !

C!Udi
gene
stall,
'l'her
IVher
'l'her
rang



Have You Heard1

MANY uaes are being found these
�
days for concrete blocks. Qul,ck
Action �lock Machine la quick

in action, low, In coat, high In produc.
tion and la of the vibrator type. The
elect�lc vlbrator.a driven with a 14·h.p.
motor. The machine waa dealped and
,built by the .Panco Il(g. Co., St. Loull!,
Mo., and makes any atan,dard size or

style block ua,ed In the building Indul!"
try.
MOP II • hormone-tYML'�veed killer,ana experimental quantl�les will be

available f'rom Monsanto' Chemical
Company, St. Louis, Mo., first U. S.
prod�cer of MOP. MCP is Similar to
2,4-D In mode of action and offera In·
creased advantages: It Is less Injurious
to various grasses, cereal crops and
legumes than 2,4-D. It 18 highly effec
tive In controlllpg auch grain pests as
Canada thls�le and deep-rooted per
ennials. WeecIB are an, ever-present
enemy and news ,of new we'ed killers
is welcomed.

OonverUble earrler for mounting on
h'actora has been made by Yetter Kfg.
Co" Colchester, m, It's desl811ed to fit
tractors made 'With hydraulic 11ft, and
has' over 1,000 pounds capacity. The
carrie}, la ,a "build-up" type, and cO,nver-

sions are available as separat'e units.
The base frame is recommended for
carrying sharp and bulky Implement'S
and to accommodate factory or home
made attachments', There's a quick
hitch, enabling operator to simply back '

up, hitch on and drive oft.

A new 20,OOO-ton-per-year super
phosphate and fertilizer mixing plant
now is in full production -at Bartles
Ville, Okla., announces"Sunset Ferti
lizerCompany. The prant'h�extenstve
facilities for producIng a complete llne
lif mixed fert�iiers. '

, ,.' , ,

Kooi-RI�<,Oo.. ,· J;tObel1:8, Wis., hl!,!J
develop�d a new" e8J!Uy-liahdled Ilack� ,

age 'refrigeration unit for farm_, cool
erS-for ,all t�� �"t perishables, in-

T
elUding meats, milk, eggs, poultry and
general produce. The Unit can be in

�talled and operating in short time.
here are no valves to open or close,

�hen placing the unit, in operation.,

here are I) sizes Which ensure a wide
range of models to fit any size cooler.

NO-Clog Is a product of Grand Central
Mills, Inc., New York, N. Y.
McKeen Unit Is a new 3-pur,pose

electric calf dehorner, lamb docker and
soldering Iron. It operates on 110 or

120 AC-DC current, Is made by the L.
F. McKee ce., Houghton Lake, Mich.
A, special aluminum' shield serves to
radiate and direct heat to the tip. The
shield also protecta'agatnst burning of
operator or animal. The unit comes
equipped with a wood handle, 6 feet of
Insulated cord and a wrench for.chang·
Ing tips.

Special corn planter tire is now avail
able for changeover on many planters
with steel wheels, announces B. F.
Goodrich Co., Akron, O. Changeovers
will be made by the company's dealers
and stores. The tire now Is ,available
only In S�e 7.50-20. ChangeOVers can
'be made only on corn planters equipped
with steel wheels of SO':lnch diameter.
Advantages: does a more efticient job
than steel whe�: tire cushions the
shock of rocks, resulting In even plant
Ing depth and If}.Ss damage to planter;,

tires go �� wet spots with IIlSS sink
ing; clods directly over seed are broken
or-sortened'enougn to allow corn sprouts
to break thru more easily; less side-slip
on 'hillsides; less dust during planting,
and less washing and soil erosion in tire
tracks after rains.

Two Wisconsin Men have devised a

unique sawmill rig that goes into the
,woods under itaown power and cuts

u,

up to a million and a half board feet
of lumber a year. The mill consists of a
truck-mounted power unit and a sepa
rate carriage and track, mounted on an
axle when traveling. The Detroit Diesel
Engine Division, General Motors, De-
troit, Jl,Jich .....says the men used a 4-cyl
hider aM Diesel to drive the 54-inch
saw, the 2 blowers and in propelling
the rig over highways and rough ter
rain.

No-Olog Is a new product for the
horne...:..cleanser which cuts waste, re
mOVing or,dlnary dirt and grease at the
Sllrne um'e. It's a fast-actloned com
POUnd that's harmless to plumbing, Is
81111Ple to use. It comes In 2-pound cans
�nd II limply emptied Into the sink,
athttlb or �ommode and flushed �ff.

New Ag ]Uovle
"Green Gold" is a new educational

movie produced by Martin Steel Prod
ucts Corp., Mansfield, 0, The color
movie shows Important details of mak
ing finest-quality green hay and silage.
Is available tor local showings "thru
arrangements with Martin alrents.

43
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SPENCERIITRODUCES

SOON YOU WILL SEE SpenceI'
ChemicalCompany's "Mr.N, 't:
new symbol of the grow
power of nitrogen! Designed
for Spencer by the well
known artist,ArthurKraft.
"Mr. N" makes his debut
on the front of each new,
bag of Spencer Ammo
nium Nitrate Fertil
izer. Look for him
there! And rernem

Nitrcgea i! in tre
mendous demand this year, 10
use it wisely:,.

,

MORE CORN. Field on left yielded 95.7
,

bushels, after getting 200 to 250 lbs. '

of nitrogen fertilizer, plowed down,
and 120 lbs. of 4-24-12. Field on right
received 145 lbse of 8-8-8 in the
planter, plus 200 lbs.,of 0-18-0 plowed
down. It yielded only 44.5 'bushels. '

MORE WHEAT. Near Cheney, Kansas.
Keith Foley came out 200 Ibs, short
on nitrogen fertilizer. Result: Wheat
that received no nitrogen (right)
produced 9.7 bushels. The pottioD
that got nitrogen (left) yielded
20.0 bushels.

MORE 'PASTURE, By topdressing am
mentum-nitrate fertilizer in the fall
and spring, J. B. Spears and Sons of
Covington, Ga., grazed 225 head of
mature beef cattle from Oc.t.9ber
thru March on 140 acres of fescue
and Ladino clover!

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT work "in
the fertilizer field is carried on by
these 5 Spencer agronomists. These
men work with state and federal
agricultural experts to help solve
your fertilizer problems. Can one of
them be of service to you?

� ../ --_

� SPENCER
\_, 1,0

SIJPPllES
THE NITR'IJEN

33,5' Nitrogen-Fertilirer Grode Ammo
niuftl Nitrate-Spencer Nit"oven Solutions
fer 'OftlOllI ko�s of Mind l'eftilinn.
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, "What Ever Became' Of.,,,, Depar '

ment: Ruth Hodgson was an outstand-.
ing 4-H'er in Riley county before she
went to Kansas State College to study
'home economics. There she made prac,
tically a st�ight "A".average, to be on,
'of the best students in thehistory of th
'department. �uth was-top home ec'
:nomics judge � KanSas one year a

Kansas Free Fair and won a ,scholar
�hip to ..Kansas. 'State. Sh� was "�ta

Morton Hustleni 4-H Club, Wallace chaD):p" � music appreciation one ye ,

county, bas..(!Ome, up with a new iCiea In 'and alJQ was a Miniwanca trip winnet

money makiilg, :�tes' Patty Goingsi ,FollOwing college graduation in 1944,
reporter. "Boyswill do branding of cat- she' stUdied' for a master's degree a

tie and other klDda of farmer's work' Cornell University. Then she went

J�!ounp the.co�Wiity.", ", _. the University of Dlinois where sh
i ....-,-;-----------------------------,...,_--..-:-. This club has several �teJ"�II�g ae- taught home econ�miC8. Today, sne l

.: ,,;
"

• tivities to their'ctedit; and fun, :rec�ntIy at Stanford, l;Tniv.ersity in
, Californt

Livestock 'AciV'ertl.ang R....
'

-Old-fashioned taffy pull; allmembers Hel;" father, J.ouis Hodgson, was naDle
·tIl b b beef jec�-'" k cal in Kansas Farmer in 1933 as one of th

Etredl...l!'� 1, 11111
-

W1 a y pro YO �o.o" ves to

'" Column filCh' (II�) ..•auo per I8Re the pre"ChristlDN stq,ck .allow at Den- Master Farmers of tha,t year.
1 Cobmm filCh ••••••••••".80 per JQu. ver, and boys of the club challenged

•TIle ,.all -tIDe auo IS tbe ,lIIIl&ll_t &C- their. fathers to a �vestock judging ,

",
_

ee�-:ucau�', dates'·u. OD UHi', ani aiid' ,�ntest--:-losers to treat w1nn!'l1l. '<

�'UlIa1 ,SaturdaJI Of eacl! IDODUI. CoPJ ·tor

•
'

tltvUtock advertISing muat be',..-Ivecs,_
' , Eugene'Rill'el is a Dickinson coun

FrIday, elCbt cIaJ. IMifon.'
,

'

I "champion" 4-H'er who haS a habit
lIIIKE WIUION, 'uveAeel<.lCdIter "r, 1\ • silowiDg "champion" -antmals at fairs.11__ AvslIe ", ,

� ..._ -retieD,� Despite devastating floods last July, A� the recent 'Central' l.C8;nsas F�ir, "

, '" : ,for 'the itb ¥ear 'in' a: rOw Shawnee Abilene, he 'showed the',champi�n an

county4,-HClqbinemben grossedmore reserve-champion Hereford steer,.,
than '$100,000 iDco� (rom., projects. AlSo;be had grand-champion steel' ov
Act'iJal net pJ:Ofit �,:J'JO,7_24.08. 'all breeds and champion heifer, EUgen
Profit trom c;;orn p�je�ts...��Qtmem- ,took the reserve ch�pion of t�at fai
.be�., '�l,,7�8.otJ,.ne� ��;,�y�.�erle to the Tri County F&lr, at Henngto
,l!lYe�i\e; elub a,genti N�-�,,�e,nst ,and won champion ,over, the Herefo •

Wb pi-oilt fr� beef-$11.53J;67. Thejl,' ,

class of 47 head.
,

'

Ads for the Classified and Livestock swine projects btougbff9.26S.27'profit. " This activ.e, 4�H'er is vice-presld,c
Section must be in our hands'by In, girlS" pr!>jects,.,�, ..��q.(:� of the Navarre Boosters 4-H Club, IS

• -

"
0 '

• : " .' • fl;.om clothing.. work+.;�;fil�:i then "member 'of bis county's council orga�".' 'LIA�', ;U...;...L, 7 . �p,222;1�'fJ;'OlD:bakiIJg ,��,;_''J.6t.jl, ·mtion. EU&'ene� been a 4-Hmem
, .• ;.�1'- '1"IGrUI' ,: ,,�, va1�,tor,a11,projects:l.{itIle;®'\iiity 7 years, - DOW oWns 11 females and

if'�dUr;ad,�.late send'itlh�W,,- : ':W..�128;lQ2;62"wb1ch,�e,s;�,OD� bulls.:Oiie of ,�be b�� is being ,used
t'

.

--

':'
.. ,," , . ''''r-- ' ,of the best records m' _KIi.Dsu:f01'·1951. -the jliDior h'erd, sire, at" his fatllC "

. peliyerytoelZ�A!� '" .It ls,more'J'eDUJI'kablc!:lrec:a:Ii8efofJh'e ,..poll�d Hereford farm;:Walnut GI'OV
'KaasuFarmt'Jl',Topeka,-" ,,!t-H'ers numeroUs ft'ood:t0s8es.. " : Farms.

"

" ).I
.... .,' ' � ..

THE ANNUAL HUTC,HINSON

SHORTHORN AND POLLED;·
SHORTHORN SHOW AND SALE\,.

Is corniJl'g to

Hutchinson, Kane
, .

March/22, 1952
at the Kansas State FaIr Grounds

Show: 9:30 A. M. Sale: 1 :00 P. M.

Judge--James Tomson, Jr. , Auctioneer-C. D. Swaffar

24 Shorthorn Bulls
13 Polled Shorthorn Bulls

Good headed, thick, blocky; well developed 2-year-olds and strong year
lings, everything ready for heavy service with the exception of 2 junior
bull calves. This is a splendid oll'ering of bulis, sired by popular herd bulls,
and consigned by leading Kansas Shorthorn and Polled Shorthorn breeders.

8 Females
Five topnotch open Shorthorn heifers, 1 Polled Shorthorn cow ,with calf at
foot, 1 Polled Shorthorn bred heifer and 1 Polled Shorthorn open heifer.

If you have a herd bull problem for either a purebred or commeretal berd
to solve, this is the sale that will solve your buying needs. We would like
to call your attention again to the fact that this sale includes an unusually
large number of strong aged Shorthorn and Polled-Shorthorn bulls, ,ready
for hard service this spring. ,

Mervin F• Aegerter, Sale Manager, Se�ard� Nebr.
Join the Crowd'

S_ Top Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns. Show .nd Sold

Sponsored by
Central Kans.s Shorthorn and Polled Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.

REMEMBER ONCE l\10JP!: THIS IS THE'PLACE TO GET YOUR
HERD BULL THIS SPRING

REGISTERED HAMPSHlRE, _RED GILT SALE
I :00 P. M. at die farm .....&ed Z 1IIiI1.,. _.. "'iI'J,2 mo.. _1111 of ,

MorrUI, Kansas. ,March 8; '1952' .

Selling 50 Head of�. GUt&; bred for l\1arcb and Aprii faI'nnv ,

These gilts have been carefully conditioned and handled to insure big Utters
oj �usky pigs. They are mated to 2"1engthy, faSt growing boars, A son of
Special Model and a son of 'Knabe's SpeciQl. This otf�ring surpasses, last
years in quality and size..Also selling several, top-notch fall boars.

Write for free catalog. If JIIUlbIe to,attead send mllll bids. "

-SUNSHINE FARM� War-r-"(:"i""�' & FainilY'
'".

XOBBlLL. KANSAS
' ,-

, �'
, •

�. B. Shaw, Auctioneer
" 'l\tlkeWIlSoD forKansa8 F'amJeIio'

Read the Ads
In This Issue

•

'-"'f
'

There's a world of 'helpfUl in-
formation in the 'scores' Of adver
'tisements in this 'partlculaJ." iuue
of th'e Kansas Fanner. '? '

'

Read them carefully. If you want
to find out more about:the articles
described,.don't heaitate towrite the
advertiser.

•

You ,Caa •..,
,.dvertisH .Products

With Co.flde.cel

o

SEVERAL clubs In �iami county de
v,elopetl'an Idea for'a new commu

" n1ty project, and now thls.plan· has
spread' to several other clubs. Lloyd
Chri�tie, Jr., leader of, the Do-It-YQur�
self 4-H Club, presented the idea of
collecting, soil samples in their, com
munity. Then to take samples, to the
County Soil Laboratory to Dick Moody,
county 4-H agent.

"

Problems of correctly, taking a soil
sample and ,procedure in getting neces

sary Informatfon about samples were
outlined. Other work was carried out
by the club thru a committee of mem
bers and leaders. Now that other clubs
are taking up the idea, the soil-testing
program in Miami cO,unty is receiving
a big boost. Young farmers, too, are
finding soils need testing to show what
"foods" they need.

•
Joyce Brown, newly-elected reporter

of the Jolly Jayhawkers 4-H Club in
Ford county, tells us these are the com
munity leaders who will aid project
activities in 1952-Ml"s. R. K. Marmon,
sewing; Mrs. A. A. Lockman, cooking;
Willis Leighty, livestock; Ansel Hager,
crops, and Mrs. Don Shelly and H. A.
Keller, 4-H community leaders. Many a
4-H Club owes much of its success to
the active co-operation and interest of
parents in the community who serve as

project leaders.
'

A carnival sponsored by Meadow
Lark Flyers club in Labette county
recently netted $80. Money is being
used in club activities and community
projects. The carnival' was complete
with homemade'ice cream, 'sandwiches,
soft drinks and all the games and events
that go with a gala carniVal. The pro
gram inc:lulkd songs, musical numbers
by a sextette, piano duet, a county
winning play aJ:1'd a talk on club accom
plishments by County Agent Robert
Acre, Jr. Pies were' auctioned, and a
cakewalk was held, Other "carnival"
events included a fortune.-telling booth,
country store, fQJl house, ,p�otography
booth and� 1lslii.ng ,�:�etcbandise
for booths waS donated byvaTiotis 'Par
sons buSiness firms. Mr; and l4,nI. H. E.
Redden ,are community leaders.

'-,_

Kansas Farmer jor 1!arc'/i, 1J 195�. Karl
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,By Gordon 'Vest
'<

18 J

There were 401 boys arid S80"girls
enrolled in projects during the year"
They were members of 24 separate
-Clubs, Completing their record books
'were 80 per cent of the boys and 86 per
'cent of the girls. A total of 496 mem
·bers exhibited their projects at the
county fair, and 425 exhibited' at the
'Topeka Free Fair. It was a: BIG year
for Shawnee county 4,-H'ers, and these
facts are �ut a f�w that could be stated.

Monola 4NH Club is.the newest 4-H
organization In Shawnee county. Ruth
Griffiths has been elected- president'.
Other officers: Jimmy Carlisle, vice
president;' Nancy Griffiths, secretary
treasurer, and Larry Carlisle, reporter,
Leaders are l\.t:rs. Clyde Carlisle, com
munity leader; Mrs. Manuel Wooster,
cooking and Mrs.Kirk Shafer, clothing.

I:
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and
wIth

��::
mont
Intor

1

Something new in 4-H Club work in
Kansas is 4-H annuals. 'Most 4-H'ers
'know about the Who's Whoot, state
4-H annual, published at ,Kansas State
'College by the Collegiate 4,-H, Club.
Now comes news of a 4-H annual for a
county.
Shawnee county 4-H'ers are bus:¥,

working on their annual-the "picture
deadline" is drawing near,..and the book
went to press December---!O. 'l."hil!l active
group includes pi�tures and news of
their local clubs, pays honor to mem
bers who ac�eve outstanding JI�CCeS8
in project work.

, "7
Rosaline Bosworth, Six Mile �ub, is

editor. Business manager is Leonard
R!!nyer, Wakarusa club. The 1952 an
nual, in its 3rd year Qf ppbUcation, will
be 32 pages. Associate editors are-Janet
an� Keith, Nash, Kaw Valley club; Al
berta �,reipe, Tecums�h club, and Ro�
Castle, rural life club.

,
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Farmer. lor March 1,195!

Dairy CATTLE

J
.

MISSOURI STATE SALE
Mon., April 14 •• Columbia, Mo.

11 NOON o, 8. T.

co�rs!M!��n��lr�r8U:� ��:��I:� �:�:fe{��Iprlng of 19112. We are al.lltlnl with the St.Albanl DIIc.rlal. April 7 and but feel ourState Sale I a bture and wlll be supportedas will the St. Albanl Dllpersal.The offerlnl' will con.l.t of splendId een-.Illmmentl from eadlng Millouril Indiana.Oklahoma, New York, and MI.llal ppl herda.
11 �;r,�J:tI::::JI�ec!�3:'of'r:.�e�f &f��tr.r3,jIn A. R.
10 Bred Helfen. Our lale feature. The kind

to bank on In a 2 for 1 buy ..

11 Open Helfers. A lIalhy lot with Iota of
tl/pe. Out of daml with record. to nearly700 pounds.

S Bullr' B1I r.0d proved Ilrel and from daml
Tbv:. t�r�ceWo�r.,d��K· Maltltll free. Manycalfhood vaccinated.

. For eatal�_write I
'

.....,.
THE MJ8SOURI GUERN8EY BREEDERS'

. AS800IATION
H. A. Hennan, 8eGretal'J'-TreaIInrertill Eeklu Hall (lolumbla, Mo.

uy
-ter.
om

Iter,
Ing.

�e�� North. Crest Farm Holstein Bulls
tate r.�J81!68�g�¥16�t��bgrtW"'far�n.,Dm� �����tate old. can aiao Fare leveral 4-H calves. '\

'lub.•:
WES
__LE--,-._N_A_UBETH,_R.l_le_y,_Kali__".,..._�

ora WISCONSIN. DAIRY' CATTtE
Choice Hollteln, Guernley and Brown SwillCalvel, Yearllngl and ff.rlnl'lnl' Heifers. Dellv-g:g,J: i���� �o'lk, Nebr., BL ., l'II. ml

IUS�
ture
look
tive·�-----------------
3 of
em-

f
ces�

....
-",

-,-R-ED'"""""-P-O-LL--S-b, is Now otrerlnlt one 8-month ldlard bDlI. A few eow.. Wonl4 .

an- =rrr.�� belfers. Blgbt type,
win: It In the market for I'ood Red
met . �Y�lfo�g����o'::e�mmedlatelY.AI- W. E. ROSS & SON

RO¥If��::�s:nd�tb�Ce�n�·��r�BAa��":.::.�,�-::::�

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

REG. RED POLL -BULL
or Sllle. Calved Jandary 20, 1951. Bred byacob Blehm, Rus.en. Dam wal bred by W. E.OS8. Smith Center. .

1Ier, MAUBI(ll!) W. SNYDER, Alton, BAa...a miles east on U. 8. 2t.

IEWELOREST FA'aMS .

eg. MILKING SHORTHORN BULLS
, outstanding roan-'-8 months old, solid 11MIgree. One red 2-weekl-old, dam HM. Sire:v,rpark Bladen 2nd.

. E. LEWl8, 1,4 ndle lOuth, Esbon, BAa.

BROOKVIEW
. MILKING SHORTHORN HERD
to"'lS classilled and DHIA tested. Visitors alwayse come. . �

LEROY HARVEY, RID Ol�, Kalisa.
POLLED M1LIUNO

!SHORTHORN . BULL_
, 10 monthl old. Sired by Woodel!!e Typhoon.MAX O&UO, Osage <.'Ity, K&��

- ;

.:1...... " L

Discuss C�ke
for Steer Calves
Winter c�king' rates were discussed

fully at the recent annual Field Day of
the U. S. Southern Great Plains Field
Station, at Woodward, Okla.
Feeding a daily ration of one pound

of 41 per cent protein cottonseed cake
to weaner steer calves. in winter gave
lower winter gain!3 and slightly less
year-long gains than similar cattle fed
2 pounds of cake. in winter. However,
the lower rate of feeding was .more
profitable when cattle were carried on
grass alone in summer and marketed
the following fall. Wintering calves on
grass alone resulted in much lower
gains and less profit than was obtained
from caking or dormant grass.
It was reported these results in

dicate that at least one pound of\the-protetn supplement is needed as a dally
winter ration for normal growth and
development ofweaner calves on native
range. Feeding as much as 2 pounds a
day may be advantageous during win
ters of feed shortage, severe weather,
or when grasses have been leached.

Wheat Growers
Elect IDS2 Omcers
President of the Kansas Association

of Wheat Growers for 1952 is R. L. Pat
terson, Oxford; He succeeds G. W. Eg
bert, Ingalls. Other ,'officers re-elected
were Dayton Yoder, Conway, vice
president; Byrd Hardy, Greensburg,
treasurer; Earl Ratlief, Nekoma, sec
retary, and Joe Berkely, Dodge' City,executive secretary.
At their -annual meeting at Great '

Bend, the association voted to make
enactment of the proposed Kans.as
wheat law their major objective In
1952. Two changes urged were-elimina
tion of the '''voluntary refund" clause
which would permit a grower to with
draw his contribution to the association
after 30 days, and a di1ferent method
of selecting commissioners to adminis
ter the law if passed.

AlmODD� 1852 Youn, .

Gardeners Contest
Announcement is made of the 1952

production-marketing contest of the
National Junior Vegetable Growers
Association. Young vegetable growers
match gardening skills and production
lIecords. Awards alle made from tl)e
$6,000 scholarship fund provided each
year by A &: P Food Stores as a partof its :farm youth sponsorship.

. Kansas winner for 1951 was James
McCoid, Rossville. Kansas entrants
have guidance and COunsel of W. G.
,A:msteln, Extension horticultural specialist at Kansas State College, and
state leader for contest. Details of 1952
competition may be obtained by writ
Ing or seemg Mr. Amsteln.

Thanks for Grandma
Dear E�ltor. I amwritingto·tell you

how very much I like "Grandma" of
Kan8as Farmer. She Is so alert and
Iikeable. One inay laugh at the funny
.thlngs s"_e does yet love her too, love
her for her youthful heart of"gold, all
brought out so pleasingly tn the No
vember 3,1951,Kansas Farmer. Grand
ma's expression shows she has won a
pight of repose and "doggie's" forward
,perked ears show that all is well with
him. '

- The "�ancpna" you picture is not
the ·tyPe to sit and repine. She is really
a very excellent example for othells of
her age 'to follow, and younger ones,
too, when it comes to staying young
in spirit. Thanks for enjoyment of
"Grandma."-L; ',Blosser, MontgomeryCo.

ADnounee 1852. Soli
Chester Peterson. Essay Contest

SHEEP

PutE.RED SUF;OLK IWES
ED,.,el with lambl $8iI.oO head for group.red Ewel $l1li.00 a head for 23 or mono

o�that ewel are bred to, COlt avera,e of

lIIiaM�e:gpt?,fC��&.:��!l:';�
e AUCTIONEERS· •

BERT POWELL
,

.

AU(lTIONBDl
LIVllIITOCII: AND RlDAL BlSTATIlI
....A�_ Topella, ....

Announcement is made of 1962 essay
contest of National Grange and. Amez:ic-.n PlaJ)t Food Councll,lJtc., W�hi�,-ton, D. ·C. Cont�st began Januar-y 1 and
closesMarch 31.. '

.. ,

Young people who prepare�J
essays on "Conservation FarmlDg tor
Abundant Living" wiD share in '10,000
(lash prizes. CertIficates of Award will
be presented to state and national win
ners. Nati�mal winners receive an eX
pense-paid trip to attend annual ses
lion of National Grange, to be held in
November. \

.

For details of' contest, information
may be obtained trom Claude Bray,Ozawkie. .'

JOINT HEREFO·RD CATTLE
SALE MARCH 21, 1952

H. G. REUBER H. A. ROGERS & SON

Atwood, Kansas

_( BEAU TREDWAY 10T¥'608�7,24
featuring the following herd sires:

T H REGAL MIXER 47 4595353 PIONEER MIXER 3453025
BATTLE DOMINO 37TH 3605652 PIONEER MIXER 51ST 5114194:

24 BULLS 26 FEMALES
Herd Bull Prospects Range Bulls and Farmer Bulls

1 S Open Heifers, all good ones; ., Bred Heifers, bred to Beau
Tredway 10th (pictured); 2 Cows, 2 Heifers, bred to TH Regal
Mixer 47.
These cattle are of the highest quality and should be received by the most

critical buyers. As this Is our first joint sate, we are offering females that
should have never left our herds. They are all young cattle and will growinto some wonderful cows. We ilivite you to attend this sale whether you
are interested in buying or not.

Write for ,sale catalop to:

H. '1. ROGERS, Atwood,' Kansas '

Freddie Chandier, Auctioneer

"A KANSAS SPECIAL"

ABERDEEN-ANGUS SALE
Aprilw·21. 1952

Sale at 1:00 P. M.

Hutchinson. Kansas
Central Sales Pavillon in (South) Hutchinson
58 HEAD - 28 Bred Heifers

EIl!lNM!R! "'890'" 20 Open 'Heifers- 10 Bulls
FEATURING THE GET AND SERVICES OF:

Homep1ace Elleenmere 109, son of Elleenmere 487th.
Prince Sunbeam 688, son of Prince Sunbeam 29th.
Applewood Bandolier 251, grandson of BandolierAnoka 3n1.
:p&ndolier 81 of WUton, BOn of BandoUer 44th of Wilton.

,'� Bandolier of Anoka M, BOn of Prince BandoUer 7th.OwIIeft: !Joyd Erlelon, Marquette: H. E. ThaD......,. It: Son, Haven: WeDdell Davis, No.....e..
For catalogs write WENDELL DAVIS, Norwich, KansasAnctloaeer: SImI MIke Wlls.. for BAaaas Farmer

WATCH AND WAIT
for

.�., Mllaourl 1ID4 A.IOG". Sale of

.� RED POLL CArnE
.>� 1leI4 at the VlIIlUeo_the Sal" Pavllloa

ChIllicothe, Mo., Tues., Mlr. 18
(OauueoUle •• 4!Il I. 1ID4 16 lII,bWu IaBt atew mOe. east of 8t. liIBePIl, Me.)
aeUlng Z� Females and 10 Bulls
.�,

.

. .

�g::.W�eC:IT.e:if���
Buill, 8monthl to serv-

'��ce�4�t f:':e'kf::�ea�
Kaaaaa OoaaIlIIlon-J.
E. Loepke '" son_, Pen"ola; Locke. '" LoOCke,
Burna; RobertHoferer.
St. MarYI.
Nebraska (loDslsraorl
Fr�:�e lr'::.'t�'8�"i\'ciCit)'. MI.aoarI Voallllllon--Logan '" LoganTarkio; L. H. 188&08, Wheellng,i.,HlIIardEversmeyer Troy' JerrY '" Leon ...verman,Wlnlton; Jerry B. Vyroatek. Weatherby.

lowa.f.:l.11D9n"....Huj!/.er '" Hunter. Bedford;�y Da�.s=iDn:.nW�I=�raepe.:;... 1. SIoaD, National 8eere�.
Z....... Meal ...d Bree4en Get Tontber.-..tID, Mareb 1'f at Bale BarIl

For _""" _-.r.lrt. wrl� to
lICi
Y"��:we"W�&berby.:.�

A Ii �
MOUNDRIDGE, KANSAS

Sale, April 17
HEREFORD

VoWl with ealyOS
Bred Vows
Bred Helfen

��:'��r:.
'::�read-'If:r aervlee

Bull V�V"8
:::::tt:f/:'f berd bllll prospeck ..d '1004

For Information and catalog address
'PHIL ADRIAN
Mound,t4le. Kaaafl. ,

I
,.
I

I I

i
I'.
I



O'BRYAN ,RANCH
POLLED � 'HE:REFORD:�,SALE/

I· March 11, 1�.52, Hiattville, Kan.
SELLING l44' HIAD'

The offering Incl"'. 9 bull., as....... h.lfers, ....y will corry
.

the servkes of EER Victor Tone 4th CHId 0 Larry MllChl.f 7th,
our 1951 National Polled Hereford Champion. 100 open helf·
ers by ALF Choice Domina 11, ALF IaHle Mixer 10, Woodrow
Mischief 76, lonny I Mischief 1 and Bonny I MllChlef 7th.
Also a few range bulls.

,,;': 'i.\ ",'

O'Larry M18Chl�f 7th, the cbamplon bull at the 1�1 Natlolllll
PoUecI Hereford SIlow, uae ,10,011 INIL aq. ..Men .,.... Ie ......
on Marcil 11th. " '. .•

The .ole will be held at the home ranch, 125 mile•.southw_
of Kansa. City, 25 mile. we.t of Ft. $coH, 25 mile. east· of
Chanute on Kan.a. Highway 39.

'

" .

I.

JOE O'BRYAN ,- 01lYAN RANCH
HlaHvllle, K....... ..' �

Fulkenon and Watson, .Auctioneers Mike WUson for KanSlU! Farmer ':I:
:.---------------------,.---------------

. OUR FI'RST ABERDEEN·ANGUS
PRODUCTION, SALE

April 3, 1952
at the Oscar C. Latzke faJ:Ul, 10 mlle8 southwest of

JUNCTION CITY;:, KAN$AS
JU8t oftmghway 77 ; "

17 Bulls and 40 Females �

.111
, "

. I .

. I"
.

.,',' -. 4", .....,-: f
, We will .seIl son8 and daughter8 of EUeenmere 1�7SJ'd., At por,tI.9D �f the;
female8 are bred to him. Some will have calv.e&.at foot by saleMy.,The,�lf- \

era in the saI� at� bred to :EUeemoere 1544th, our .tew herd' 8����'� :
one of the good 80n8 of EUeenmere SOOth, having the same damu�

,

Bardolier Srd. There wUl be a select group of bulls and females :�,;t� g� :
80n of Hardwickmere 60th, who 18' by Prlzemere,S64th and for Ii d8m�Ji8s
E8tamere, the grand champion In ChI!l8go In 1988. We feel tbls ofterlDg 18

'

of the kind that wUIlmpro\'e beef cattle an(l believe the c&tiie��e'�red
right, having been �ken out of our ,breeding hl)rds. They a,re Dot, highly �
fitted, but seUlng In very 8trong breeding condition.

WRITE FOR CATALOG AND BE WITH US SALE DAY

OSCAR C. LATZKE, Junctlo;;'City, Kansas -

ElMER H. SELLIN, Chapman, Kansas
.

Ray.SIms, Auctioneer ," .

'

MIke WUsoia for KabIlU Fanner
.' .t ,. ,

I

All AYB8111111: PaoJlO'l'IOIfAL BALB waa

beld m 11_ .·R ball4ml' at MoImdrldp, on

Jalluary 11.- 'Coll81pon ..... JCI4.. aDd ulo
FllckllV, Moulldrldge: Cheater UlIl'uh, HIII.boro,1 Btlen" Fld •• ; �••

'

"';.. fall.OO
alld W. S, Wateoll, Hutchl1l80n. 8lxty·live head Hogi •.••• ; •.••••• ; ••

'

17.111 '18.10 22.50
wire lOW,'..... a....... flit ... lIa co",./.".r· • - "'-'

·-

'00·' '-'80' 38 00
aged _r<fi hetten a..racea",ttl; • 1riIU8 -� : � : .'
aVlraged $2� ,T!lp,�""."ro_� J!l!lliulh. '!!Faa,' HI!IU;.-_t,.ta .,IM. ...��"::'. ,�.:, i, ;�.ftl " .32

from Fllcknft eolititamnellt alld IOld to,.,.,.d' ............ - ••�"•._, M 'j,lt> .u" .•2

IleDdure, CooII��. Top bull WAS :tIOh,1 at $Il00,' �!_ll�at, )l{CI.·l,., •• '." _,q"._.......7,7,--,,_., .M
'_tng'from the Unruh _.llIIm_t, UKI·pur- iW'Mat, No.>oa"Bard, ••, •• :k1T 2.U" 2.•4
eliasi'd' b1 u. P'llelDien.· .00000000dp.' 'Cat". I

COlli, .No.'2,.,;YeUow ...
'.Lit 2.0:':" 1.73

w_ all ;boupt 1I:r ,1CaDaaa'.ltU¥ln. Knblllel .. A; "Oate No 2 Wbltl 1.03% '1:;11< � '110
Krehblel'a,nd Walter�hudled the sale. _'�":NO: :a •••• ;,::: ': loU 1.18 1:59
Allllual Duroc prci4UetIOll _Ie ot,ViiaH V. "Alfalfa. Ifo. 1 ••.•.• :., 3G.0!I ,406.10 '.1.00,

ALBII&CJIIT Was 'beld at lanD, at 8mItb Onder, ' PnIrte, No.1 •••••••.• ,28.00' ••ecr 18.00
ClD l'ebruaQ e. Prac. neelylCi &ad aUODd_1 I
waa Vlry eatlatactory. Tbla wu Ii2IId Annlver- _

,..L-

8ar;. lIale of Albrecbt Duroc•. Pather I'Iannag&n Soli TNt Lea••
Home, Bo,..towIt, NI'IIr., purcb&M4 tap-..IUng

• h ...._
PIt at $2:11. I'Iftr·elallt bead of ,Duroc.I were "Te' eo- •• el '..,.ra
11014, maklnl'a IADlral aveiql of 5101 per hllUl. ,. .

Mr. A1brecbt ltatea local dimalld tor offering , lI'IrIIt' time. he appUecl fertiIber for '

".. not'too good. ReWeY... , .....t:r of ofteftDg con{laccor"'.... to anU� C :II. 'Early,
".. purchued b,.� ""ICIer. an4 farm- --.,;0--' "

..... Vern Aillrecht,tau done .. Ane ,0b,tD pro- J'ohnson county, .r.��eive4 90-bushe
motlni alld lteeplnS Duroc hop amollg toP"rIlnll:8 com as hla reward. AD'd It wasn't the
In the �Idwut.' ,P_e11 and Bulllyut sold the best field on my farm either he pointsoffering. - out.

'

In the FRED CIII'LEN PRODUCTION 8ALE It was a 6-acre area with a rather
of Angus cattle numbers were not great but qual- steep slope that had been in oats and
Ity was high and price. very satlsfaeto,ry. Sale l'upedeza; The' 1teld' 'was newly tet{
was held In BeYerly Bales B&rn, 1al1Aa. on t
February 13. Twenty·two bulls averaged $5118 raced and Mr. ,Early planted it 0

per bead; 9 femalee made an average of $630. corn so he could get a crop return frolll
Thirteen hundred dollars waa top price p-'d tor it the same year. He applied 300 poundbulls, Ronald Brothers, Roxbury, lave that . ,

llgure for a May, 19111. son of Homeplace Elleen- of 4-12-4 and, 100 pounda of ammontu
mere 48th. George White, Gypsum, paid ,780 tor nitrate. This ,was plowed 1,Ulder. Cor
top female, a May, 111111,.belflr. She was a Ir&nd- wftft planted a't th rat o'f 10000 t
«Iaucht... of Homeplace Elleenmere 48th. Thlrty-

""" e e ,

one head of cattle were 80ld In ordinary breeding, 11,000 stalks.an acre. .

.

condition for average of $1180 per head. Entire
,
In QJlother fi,eld'the ferti_llzer appli

oUerlng were dIrect d..cenJiante of creat Elleen- cation was 300 poundil. of 4-12-4 alon
mere 487th. Col, Roy Johnson was auctioneer.

::t:he yield of c�rn from this field was

KANSAS DUIIOC IBREEDERS this year se- bushels' an aCl,"e..--,·�
" .

lected Garden City for their .tate bred BOW eale. ':Mr-. Early says he has been usi�
Outcome was more than saUafactory: 43 head f If f t
of bred gilts sold for a general average of $120 erti 'zer or 80me years, bu never

U
per head. Seven .fall boare averaged ·,80 I?er ver.y]arge amounts.,He had more so
head. Top,bred gilt was conllgned by V:em V. tested,for this year's �pS.

'

klbrecht, Smith Center, .and 80ld to Keith WII- ,._
'....._

,

cox, Albert, N. M., for $2211. In fall boar division,
Ben A. Flett, Delphos. wae sucee'esful In con- M Y nth.
signing champion and tOP-88l1lng pig, at $1711, ��"" �, ,I' _. l,�, , :t,· ,

Thle boar went to Bert E. Starrett, Lamar, Colo. G ....... d
Roy Anderaoll, Duroc preeder from Ft. Lupton, __� �r

.
a.

Colo., was the judge preceding the eale. A pre-' Kansas. sent 8 of' h�r ou.atandinsale hanquet and business meeting was held. .
.,... ,

Ben A. Flett, Delphos, "9'-s elected president: young farm people to foreign countrl
Herman Popp, �aven, ;v;lce-presldent, and Del!!lj im-�951 ,under the International Far "

Hall, Lebanon, sec�.t&ry·treasur�r. About, I)() '¥�tn' EX�ha�ge program Recent d
attended this meeting. Herman Popp, Haven. "

",
was sale manage•. Tom Sullivant was auctioneer. llartur,fi!S" we:.;e" made bY Keitn, Bur

C' 'di' "h' t t' A tralia an
'ALVIN T. WABRINGTON AND RICHARD on£or a, w 0 ,wen

.

Q US'
I'S i

B. KARST sale of Shorthorn cattleat the War-I .\£ilham McOsker, WlChita, whp ,

rlngton farm southwest of Rich Hill, Mo., was Chile. -

'

attended by a large crowd from several. states. Paul Tm()t90n'.' :'siiields"'1 .left in :l'1
Offering ... & whole was In deslra,ble 'breeding b f '''M i' 6- ...... ,P;'th OUn
condition and average of $383 was satisfactory vern er or ex c . �'lve 0 er. y ,

on over 40 lots sold. people ha'\Pe"'Teturned fJ'o�· their trlP
Top of lale was Lor 1 bull. Gregg Farm Vln- to Europe and readers· of Kallsa'

osse. He 80ld for $1,000 to Glen Silvey, Modoc. Farmer alr�ady have been told of excitRalph Mutch, PIttsburg, paid $7811 for Lot 111 ,- th
)lull and Lot 14 bull sold for. $660 >,to Clyde T: ing and educational e�perlencEll'l by
,Nelson, Bqnceton, Mo. Theee hulll were grand- travelers themselves.
'eon. of Plttodrle Upright. 17 bulla, which In-
cluded several too YOllng for service, a'feraged
$390. ... Mh!'e Deeeiver

. fllmalee sold up to $6711. Thle pr,lce wae paid
.

tor Lot 30, a,2-year-old heifer with a hllfer calf
at side by Lot 1 bull. ,Buyer was I. J. Spitzer,
Grlg8ton. SevIiI,ral head went to this '6Uyer. Lot
42 COW and calf, sold separate, went for $7511.
Co"; at $3IiO went to Jer.ry and Joe McDonald,
Brownwell, and calf at $4011 to Billy Reed, RIch
Hili. The Reeds bought sever-' head. High-selling

I have foun4 peanut but�r a'.bett
bait· for' mousetraps than cheese.
peanut butter is too soft, it may
worked intoabit of cottQn and fasten
to trip on trap.-X. Y.�;. J,



March lO-Robert Halbert & Lee Fawcett, MIl
ler. Mo.

March .1l--O'Bryan Ranch. Hlattvllle, Kan.
Bed Poll Cattle

March IS-Kansas Missouri and Associated
Breeders. Chillicothe, Mo. Jerry Vyrostek;
Sales Manager, Weatherby. Mo._

Sborthom Cattle

REG. ABERDEEN·ANGUS BULLS ;Mar�ate-;-af�:J'.afU���:I't.�I�r:�? :�I�rt����
CII"S

For 8ale. Also a few Females. ager. Girard, Kan.·.. TNU'l'··. RAILSBACK, Qubiter, �... March 22-Central Kansas Breeders' Assocla-.
. .. tlon, Hutchlilson, Kan. M. F. Aegerter, Sales

. BEE.F.. C.AT.TtE APrlf"tr-!urd'ft:!s�'!i r::lc;latlO�, Salina. Kan.
_ M. ]1'. Ael(ert'er, Sales' Manager, Seward, '

LLED 8HO.mOaN-For' 8aIe' botb BuDa Nebr... ,... .

"'d Female•• ' Well bred, pro�rly marJted '.1I'd - :April lZ-,-lJenry Djetr., Wakeeney Kan. ;Merviniood Individual•• Bang's vaccinated. Ready to • Coo' .,.. Aegert!lr.... sales ;Mana,\\! BewaJ:d, ·Nebr.
f: out and do'goOd for their new oWner... Come ·June,a,.-,WilA. uochel and D., . BAshore' ��h-e our herd be'fore you buy. . .' '. �g'l;�: se�a�e,��v.' Aegerter, Sa es· a�-IlABBY BIBB II SON", ..".., ...... I

� . Polled 8boribom Cattle

. DARK .RIO111,:IHORII. IU'LU Apr�all't"lfl��o�lI:r�d8Jr�·gl!l:g,ci,,�·g�e;il';:Ived In Kareh, 1961 'l'liey' are iiilck 8tralKht . care State I!e}lartment or Agriculture, Jef-
taetd rsUgged fellows. Half-brother to the 111111 ferson City, Mo.

,h�N ale re"l'Ve chalpplon heifer.
..... N E.• LA.C� II.80N, HU�.�, �... MllklDg 8bortbol'll Cattle

OUNG' IULLs",s months to 2 yeara, low 'Aprlll9-S0uth Cen'tra'Dlstrlct Ali Heifer Sale,
b down, rugged calves. best· t��\"fuR:l:; ll:��h,::,o¥n�a...h; /ian�' Heideh[e:��e:rwo ready for heavy service. Ol}e tor April 211-2&'=Natlonal�lIklng Shorthol'll Show
IIW. LOU MOORE, MeLouth, Kaa.... and salei Springfield. Mo. American Milk

Ing Shor horn SOCiety, Managers, 313 So.
Glenstone, Sprlngflel�. Mo.

D_ Hog.

Beef CATTLE

, SHEEHY'S ANNUAL' ..

:HEREPORD ,CATTLE AND
DUROe 'HOG SALE

at Welty'. Sates J;'avlllon

Nevada, Missouri
Mon., Mar. 17, 1 P. M.
SellinI' 10 Young Cowa and Helfen all bred
for early Il!rlng calves. 10 bead ot aerYl_,
Me bulla. One outstanding II-year-old bull.
Heretords sell In Just gooa breeding condi
tion.

. Head of Durotl Bred GIlt8 that will farrow
ln April and May. All Herefords and Durocs
registered. _

C. M. s�'11; e:�lWIla*:t.:rd8, Mo.

-, REMI.NDER
KANSAS POLLED

·HEREfORD 'BULl SALE
Uberal,. Kansas
March lO, 1952

-.

Selling 100 Bull. .

"Top Polled BUll. from Top Kaa... Herd....
. Sellfng herd bull prospect. and lervlceable'
aged bull.., -

.

VIC ROTH, Sa'e Mc;rntlge,
Bo. '.1 ' Hay., Kaa'"

20 :Polled Hereford Bulls
Sired by polled sons

. of c. K. Cadet

BloodUnes Intensely polled from 40
years of constructive breeding. Ii
months to servlce·able-age. bulls
otlered. Ptlced reasonably.

GOERNANDT BROS.
Ame. (near Concordia" K....sas

Year
Aco

SI5.00
22.50
J8.00

II;;;;������;:;;;�.32
• 42
.M

'2.44
1.73
1.10
1.119
11.00.
.00

R� POLLED HEREFORDS
Offerlna 13 smooth. low down yearling and
eomlnf, yearling helfersi also 6 bulls. all rea-
rsOt��:dec:t11�egusrJ::� wrt'ttt t�:�O�UI��ep�r/t
located 10 east and II 'AI miles north of Em
poria. Better have a look.
LEE COWDEN, Beading, Kansas

Pbone 8SF� R�dlng

FOR SALE 20 CHOICE REGISTERED

AnCJus ,Bulls
bt"'!'��fe. 2�T::g fJ:,t:'�!'i��p:�lfo� t�tlt���nty

L. E. LAFLIN, Crab Orchard. Nebr.

100 HEAD
lanlturys' POLLID SHORTHORNS
!'fr sale: "Sul!reme Hallmark" calved_arch 18, 1949. Dark Red among the
bHelt In Polled Shorthorn•. Gilaranteed.erd sire: Cherry HIli Hallmark 3rd
IFn IGet ot Sire at the Kansas State
a r In 19150.. Princess Coronlta

�hrmplon -temale at the Kansais State

"�e� I�t l:.;'.?i t;.alcr:g�s�acCIn!lted, de�
9mil.. southwe.t ot Hutchlason, then

. It mile. w..t on btaektop Ned.
.

J. C, BANBURY·II&. SONS
Plevna, Kaa..s

'

..11111

HAROLD' rONN,
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales Servl� ..

Write, phone or wire
�ven, Kansas

NCK HEREFORD
SHOW & SALE
Tuesday, March 18, 1952
Belleville, Kan.

Fairgrounds (In heated building)

85 REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE 85
55 BULLS-Mostly of Breeding Age

30 FE'MALES-AII Ages

PahUe Sale. of Uve.toek

Show at 9:00 A •. M.

A\erdee;:;;-.... vaHle
c,

March 3-Penney & James, Hamilton. Mo. J. B.
�:if:J:'I\'a�al' Manager, AlU Building, Co-

Mar'l!�I�:C�nt.�: LC.�r:.t.,::d ��f�':.n�'If:ccl::!��:April 2-South Ea.t Kansas Breederl' Associa
tion, lola. Kail. Clarence C. Ericson. Sale
Manager. Savonburg. Kan.

April 3-oscar Latzke, Junction City, Kan.April 7-"The St. J08ej>h Reg. Abera.en-Angus
Bull salehPurebred Livestock Sale Pavlllon.

�a;�::r H=i;�o�o�J� J. Bowman. Sales'

April l�Htd-Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Sale,
Hutchinson, Jean. Lloyd Ericson, Sale Man
ager, Marquette. Kan.

April 16-'-Humeston Angus. Hume8ton�a. Don-�g. 1. Bow�an, Sale Manager, milton,

Aprlll��s:i�c;�£c���::::�Yc:�.d Davis Produc-

April 22-Northeast Kansas, Hiawatha. Kan.
Harry Dandllker, Secretary, Hiawatha.

AlIrlb:.t.iidH�����m��reJ�r:· M���:::�nHa�:
Mayl��.M�. & Ada C. Caldwell. Harlan. Kan .

....

Guem.ey eattle

April H-'Mlssourl Breeders' ASSOCiation. Coo'
lumhla, Mo. H. A. Herman, Secretary.
Eckles Hall. Columbia. Mo,

Hoisteia CaUle

May 115--Central Kansas Breeders sprlnl\: Con-m�':;�L�llia������nA��ke��. 'fcan.obart
October II'-'-Kanlas State Holstein ASSOCiation

.:���,c�'i{t��c:.nl!rt:·s:-ieLc�rri�Yrte:.utchln-
October 23-Central �ansas Breeders Fall Con-_��e�L:':I:ta��t����fc'ke���: ian.obart
October 2�Nebraska ltat, Holstein Association

Sale. Lln.coln;Nebr. Robt. Koehler. Fremont,
Secretary. T. Hobart McVay. Sale Manager,
Nicker80n, Kan.

Heretord CaUle

Mar��s�-;i:1ror:�aila����lIle�eft!c:.�d E'l'ne:�e�:
Marit.e��lo���e��f{e�tl:::/�I:ci AssociationSale. Osborne, Kan. J. Harold Carswell,

Mar::U�I;��Itl'i�d�t�80n, Kan.
March 7-Clmarron Valle), Hereford ASSOCiation,

Hugoton. Kan. Otis R. Griggs, Sale Man-

Mar:�'i"1�0<¥. �:a1�' s��:g�°!t l,':.�.Richards. MO.'
.. Sale at Nevada, Mo.
March IS-North Central Kansas. Belleville,

Kan. Geo. C. Wreatb. Sale Manager.
March 31-The 4th Pony EXJ:ress Rej' HerefordY.°'l:�{!'.:.e:t S�,�� ::�na::��amfitfn:"n��
April 3-The 3ra Four-State Hereford Consign

ment Sale. Joplin. Mo. Donald -J.. Bowman,
Sale Manager, Hamilton. Mo. "

April 12-Kansas Hereford Association, Horton,
. Kan.

April IS-Sutor Hereford Farms. Zurich. Kan.
April 17-Twln Oak Farm. Moundridge. Kan.
April 30-4-S�uare. Sale, Oakley, Kan. John

Aprlrlg�,,�: Df.te':..�ferOfLe:J:;'etio�d�';n.. Reg.
f1:[ee���lfi�g�I"':,W�g� �&J�' New Ferd Owe�

May 13-Marl.crest Farm, Mal0l!' la. J. B, Mc

'g�r��bUS.a�� Manager. 3 00 AIU Bld� .•

May 19--Red Oak Farms. RockY"Comfort. Mo.
J. B. MoCorkle. Sales Manager•. 31100 AIU

octo:��gs:-��l�::,.r�toc�· Farms. Superior, Nebr.
MelVin Schlerme),er. Owner.

October 6-Beeks-C1eland, Baldwin. Kan .

g�t��:� rt2h� \\��eJh.JB�g���lIfitI<��n.
October 27-John W. spencerl Btralght Creek

Farms, Whiting, Kan. Sa e at Marysville.
Kan .

October 3O-lI'11nt Hills Association. Cottonwood
Fall. Kan.

November 6-Llncoln County. Sylvan Grove,
Kan.

�g�::::�:: \\=���n�/6':,�n�rnH��:t':'�dKJt�eed_
ers' ASSOCiation Sale. welflngton. Kan. Paul
M. Phlllippl. Secretary-Treasurer. Argonia.
Kan.

Polled Hereford Cattle For catalog write

DR. GEO. C. WREATH, Sales Mgr.� Belleville,. Kan.

i
Sale at 12:00 Noon

.....

RALPH BILLi:NWILLMS, Burr O&k
BOYD BURGE, RepubUc
CHEYENNE HEREFORD FABMS,·
.I_town .

OLllD: D, CONRAD, Gaylord
P'&l1L E. 'PAHL, Webber
WALD� H�NIQ!l, WatervtUe
PAUIrIlADLE'i', Portl.
WAt.TI!lB-L. HADLEY, Portis
ELDON HELLERl'I, Fonnoao
A. R. HAN·DLEY, Narka'
.lAMES HUBLEY, BepubUe
ELMEa L. JOHNSON. Smolan
KASER BBOS�. O.borne

'

BOYD KOBB, Burr oak
DON KBOTS, Cuba
HABOLD KLiNG, Haddam
L. H. '" W.O. KUHLMANN,-
Cbester, Nebr.

L. A. LOHRENGEL. Greenleaf
GILBERT RARSON, Jamestown
LOCKHART HEREFORD FARMS,
Oabome

HARRY IIleCLINTOOK, AshervlUe
E. G. NE8l1UTII &: SONS, Chester, Nebr.
LAWREN(JE OLSON, J[ackley
ROBT. RIZEK, Bellevllle
REESE BROS.. SaUna
LEWIS A. RlZEK, IIlunden
CRAS. RIZEK, Munden
ElillL L. SWENSON, ConcordJa
CARL 8wENSON. Concordia
HAROLD SWENSON, Ames
STANLOT ACRES, Belleville
WARREN 8T. PIERRE, Ames
.I. S. WHELAN, Concordia '

. ..

.

Sale sponsored by NCK tI.EREFORD ASSOCIATION

Freddie Chandler, Auctioneer
»<

Mike Wilson for Kansas Farmer

BOBERT HALBERT and LEE FAWCETT

S�LE OF POLLE:D HER'EFORDS
. 60 HEAD SELLING

In tbelr

"SALE OF PROGRESS"
on March 10

Miller. Missouri
(Sale 1 mile north of the Junction of bll'hway

68 and 77) Near Pbelps
10 HERD BULL PROSPECTS

SO BRED HEIFERS SELL
.

Tbe Sales Offering-Nearly all of. the 60 head
DO lE8TIC 1I11SCHIEF ZII9TH offered trace to Dom�.tlc Woodrow. the 1946

lI{oet of the females selUng are bred to thls �':[Jy ',;��\�py��,:n:l��a��� s�;w�� M';sts:."fe tg!bull. the 19110 National Polled Hereford show bulls seiling are sons and grl/ondsons of Domeschamplo!'. tic Woodrow. Some of th� females carry theservice or JUlR Larry Domino. a grandson of Larry Domino IIOth. Most of the females are
..bred to Domestic 1I11scblef 'ZIIBtb pictured here.

.

For sale eatalf: N��%g�'�ot F�:�E�o�lIl1er, lifo., or

��K: HEREFORD
.S.HOW AND SALE.'
� .

.

Belleville, Ks�
Tue$."Mar. "8

.

Selling 3 .ona of

;;�I�hR la�ef:ea�;:
serve'-champlon bull

. tJJtarrai:.gt�s��
thesesonsarestralght
Anxl�ty 4th bred.

i':'Oe:th�U�I:I:::' ,m
meaty and easy feeding type.

SWENSON IROS.
CONCORDIA'KAN8AS

lIIarch 17-C. M. Sheehy & Son. Richards, Mo.
.

Aprlral�k�r��gap��, Haven, Kan. Sale at
Moundridge, Kan.

aamlHlblre HoC.
March s-'sunstillui Farms. Morrlll, Kan. War-
.• ren Ploeger, Owner.

Heretord HoI'.
March I-Kansas Hereford HOI Breeders' As

W�I���ron�tl:n.Kan. Ray._ usk. Secretary,

Hampablre Sbeep
May S-Mlssourl Breeders' Association. South

. Wan��:���or�gme?l�o. Armentrout, Sales

On February 11, JOHN GAREIS '" SONS,
Wamego, held their 2nd Production Sale of reg
Istered Hampshire hogs at the farm. Weather
conditions were perfect. and around 150 farmers
and breeders were present to share this offering
of quality Hampshire•. A top of $105 was made
on bred sows; .

on' a daughter of great Mischief
Model. Fifty bred sows and gilts were sold from
$1011 down. A few fall boars were sold from
$67.150 down. Lyle Rhinehart. Onaga. was pur
chaser of both top boar and female. He also
bought several other bl'ed gilts. Offering repre
sented tops In bloodlines and tops In Individuals.

Featuring these top 'herd sires•.

CK CRUSTY 70TH
bred by CK Ranch. Brookville, half-brother

to 19111 American Royal Champion.
.

CK ROYAL DUKE 3RD
bred by CK �nch

.

P. ROYAL DUKE 7TH
bred by Parcel Herefords. Coldwater. �andchampion bull'at the 1945 Kansas State Sale.
A' number 'ot his helters are being retained
In the he.rd. .' ."

Vialto" are weleome to ._ tbe Get ....
SerYI"" ot tbese bulla.

STBAiGHT CREEK FABM8, Whltlug, Kaa.
JOHN W. SPENCER,- Owner

I
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IT WAS 38° below zero!' Across the Montana :Davis one of the.finest sheep men and wheat , too� it to Ute repair mop.�-1fulide -Qt�:,

plains, the blizzard had roared for 24 farmers in the West..,Today, Everett famlS - �otor'wQ�ost as.clWl-88 new, :aDa,U�:
hours. Everett Davis, mu1Bed to hilJ frosted 600 acres of wheatland nearPeerless, M()n-, "miking" the Vnist piDs and;W1i8t!.pfu :bU8b,��
eyelashes, listened to the bleating of sheep' tana, and runs a herd of crossbreeds .. .: com- inp, �Y� ap,cl�' 1;9:�a�rY�s��_'�
through the shriekof the quick:.freeZingWihd. binations of Rambouillet and Lin(X)�,- 'and .'. �9ns we ,put theut:baCk.inl, . � "., .'

Som�how, half his �oC� was straying away" the lamb yiekf-,will be �. higli 88 14 per. cent., -'-''',"I .at1iI;.1P,#� the 1��I;���'��.;
drifting, 88 sheep do, -with the driving wind. � or triplets! He attributes most of his· . ofmy�"tr\lcks.anci'��i!-tO $.e._US8qf·j
For 24 hours, far from tQOd or slielter, 8U� in sheep�g to treating �e ani-' Co�.Prod��exel:Usi'e1yrI'�iQf�e��;AEverett shepherded his confused and quiver- mals well. And he likes .to �t Ws farm 100 per cen�. .

.." ,_. ;: :� ',� -. : J>
ing flock. In the half-light that 'scarcely machinery the same way! " Howabo1)�ourtr�r1·Qa,ny61I'8ay'that� t
deepened between day and.. �ht, he kept" ."1 think my prize exhibit is iny 1936 John after' 14 ye8J'lf, _it -is Btilf-:-8hDQ8f::�n.e!fJ":::
ihe 1,800 sheep together. When �{llly t;4e Deere tractor," Mr. Davis says. �'My. Dad Better try I Copoco PX'Q.d_u�� "enct��ll
win!;! ;s�pped and the sky, 'cleated� Everet.t .

_ had this tractor ,before me" and always used· CQn� "�� �ot.qr OO..,Tbetll k�I'."y.��t
fOund that only 75 sheep �Cl strayed, .

. POJ:1OC? Produc� in it, It had had nothing ,: farm D)1l��'�e'JJSWJ9f;$.�.�d'tB�r;;This is -the spirit{that'�a8"mll� �v�ett: bt;lt mmor repairs for 14 ye�, 80 last ..faJlI.:,,'':'; v,QJI Your Con� M_,today:L "'0.'''; c ,,-',-,;':5.• j: l.: l
"

. - .
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1Ieil__ 1IIId ....aporatAld milkGBGtI,. 4.H__tea. Add rea
of iqredienta. Stir UDtil all ill 1Delt>ed. pour' Iatci a battered
paD (8 l< 16). Cut in IIqUBftll. MaW it poUDda of� ad
CBD be cut wben ued. I
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Gleans'DriII Quickly
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